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CITAPTER XV.-CAUGHT IN TITE SNARE.

" Three weeks I have watcbed her more-
ments closely, and she lias managed te foil me.
I will not allow ber to escape me to-night,"
said Margaret, as she concealed a bood and
cloak in the library, the lengthened absence of
Isabel from that apartment one evening lead-
ing ber to think she should find the articles in
question useful.

Margaret had not reckoned wrongfully; lier
patience had exceeded that of Isabel.

Threc weeks had passed and the young lady,
Margaret well knew, had not lft the chateau,
and at liat began to think ber encmy was not
on the alert.

But hatred never slops, suspicion once
aroused never slumbers, eapecially if one wishes
to be right in their·calculations.

On the night in question, Margaret observed
tiat when the clock Etruck the half hour of
five Isabel left the library. She, too, quitted
it, in order to get lier hood and cloak ahd se-
crote them, as I have already said.

But she did not, after a long, weary watch
at the window, observe Isabel pass along the
valley as before; but, confident that sho had
left the chateau, she went to the sleeping apart-
ment of the latter and knocked at the door.'

And as she expected, there was no answer;
so she opened the door and entered the room,
in order to satisfy herself that lier foster-sister
was really absent.

There was a small inner room, used by Isa-
bel as a sort .of boudoir, in which she was ne-
customed to read and work, and in order to
satisfy herself that she was not there, as she
might have failed to lar the knock at the door
of the.outer room, bjargaret crossed through to
the boudoir.

It was vacant.
The needle.work on wbich Isabel had been

engaged scemed to have been haiily thrown on
a chair without''regard to the rneatness which
generally led ber to fold IL up and lay it aside
till ber return, and she was leaving the boudoir,
resolved, come what would of ber enterprise,
to dog ber stops, when the end of a small three-
cornered note, peeping out from the leaves Of
a book in which it had evidently been purpose-
ly placed, attracted lier attention.

The next moment the note was in the hands
of Margaret, and unfolding it, she read the
following words:
DEAREsT IsABEL:- - -

I bég you, by our common love for each other,
not to neglect to meiet me this evening. Oh1ni>e'
lev, el aw e ThaT I hava suferedt ringwla

awrait your coming as usual at the right angle fromt
the valey where it tus off ta the hill. Lot me
beseedch yen net te disappeint me, my> aown dear
Isabel. .

Ptt .-As the evenings ara closlln In ver>'apldly,
I be h at the foot et th.i atsx •'ek

" Audaciaus, .aonsummate hypocrite 1, said
Margaret- folding up the note .yery carefully

e er ewn pocket.boo~ "x y ftun you
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out at last, thon. Before I have doue with let me get to England and I will write to them,
you, Lady St. John, and lier daughter-in-law, but now-at present betrayal would"-
too, shall acknowledge yon the hypocrite I "Fear not. I will faithfully keep my vow.
know you to be. You will not dare ask for My lips shall never disclose, as I hope for hap-
this note, which I will transfer to my own piness hereafter, the secret you Lave entrusted
Jeeping. No signature either. All very care- to me."
fully arranged, no doubt, but not carefully "My own dear Isabel, I know not how to
enough for me, after all. But now, Mistress leave you in the state to which I, in my des-
Isabel, I must be on your track, anad quickly peration, have reduced you; bear up, love, for
too, for you have evidently got the start of me my sake. Allow me to accompany you to the
by a good twenty minutes." garden-gate at the end of the valley."

Margaret thon hastened to the library, ar- "By no means. I shall be at home in a few
rayed herself in ber hood and cloak, and lis- minutes. Farewell, till we meet again."
tening, in order to ascertain that the domestics " Trust in God, my own love, for yourself,
were in the servant's hall, she let herself out, if not for me. Time will seem like an age till
in the saie way, that Isabel lad probably done our next meeting. I will write as usual; you
before er, through a glass door which led from know where to look for my letters. Adieu.
the breakfast room into a large, old-fashioned Isabel, once more."
garden which ran round two sides of the cha- A moment and the two Ead parted. She,
teanu. swift of foot, fled down the valley like an af-

The moon was up, but it only shone out at frighted fawn; he lingered and thon wandered
intervals from behind a mass of clouds; but on, as if irresolute whether to follow lier foot-
Margaret knew the way well ; she could have stops or not ; but, finally, he retraced his stops
walked it blindfold; and passing with a rapid and wended bis way up the ill.
stop along the green sward lest her stop on the Then Margaret arose from lier painful half-
baravel walk should attract attention, she quickly recumbent position, shook the dank dews fromt
found herself at a gate which gave egress to lier dress, and pursued her homeward way.-
the valley. She did not hasten, however, desiring not to

Cautiously, but yet swiftly, the damsel tread too quickly in the footsteps of Isabel,
wended her way till she came to that angle yet advancing near enough to be at the chateau
leading up to the hill, mentioned in the letter within twa or three minutes of Isabel, so as to
she lad read as the place of meeting, and by throw aside her cloak and hood and to seat
turning a corner of which you could ascend herself, with a book in her band, as if she lad
the hill leading straight to the Palace of St. not been absent fromt home, by the time Isabel
Germains. sbould enter the library.

Here sie paused, convinced that she heard " At length, then, fortune will make me some
the murmur of voices, though she could sec no atonement for my outraged feelings, my wound-
one, and for a.few moments she was wholly at ed pride," said this baneful Margaret, as she
fault as to what stop sIe should next take. took lier usual seat in the luge chimney-corner.
She lad chosen the shelter of some overhangiug " T-omorrow's post shall convey to him anu
trees in a thicket that bordered the billside as anonymous letter. As to the Lady St. John
a place of concealment, andi tirough a sudden and Madame, it will be time to enlighten theni
break in the clouds, the light of the moon, iwhen they return home. How dared she stop
partially obscured though it still was, revealed between me andi hin. Was it not enough that
to ber the full extent -of the rond up to the she should have the advantage of me as far as
very summit of the hill- rowned by the palace. our birth was concerned ? Was I to suffer in

Within ahundred paces of ber place of con- every way?"
cealment, Margaret distinctly saw approaching "Reveuge cats celd," says a rueful and bit-
towards ber ber detested fostersister leanuing ter Eastern proverb, fitter for the children of
on the arm of a Muan perlaps some thirty years an Oriental rather than a Christian clime; but
of age; le was somewhat negligently attired, the spirit of Margaret harmoized witi the
but after the fashion worn by gentlemen of the terrible idea.
period, and&had rather more of the manner ofI "Miss Isabel is il], andi as sent me to tell
an Englishman about him than. Frenclmaun; you she shal not come down again to-nighlt,
bis personal appearance was prepossessing; he Miss," said a young girl, wio entered, followed
was well formed, tall of stature, and fair com- by a man-servant, bearing a tray on whici was
plexioned. a cold fowl, together with bread and wmine.

Margaret could almost bear the pulsations "Very well, Julie. I shall not want you
of ber heart as she sIood, or rather crouched, any more," said Margaret. "You eau go to
beneath the sheltering tracs by the billside, as bed wen you please. I have to write some
gradually, by thir nearer approach, the voices, letters, 'so do not let me be disturbed."
hitherto low and indistinct, the murmur of She took ler meal alone, and thon, with a
which only reached ber, now fell upon lier car glitter in lier cruel eyes, she drew ber writing
loud enough fer ber to distinguish what was implements before ber and wrote as fehows:--
said, with the loss of only a word or two ocea- A friend, wlio taktes the warnmest interests in the
sionally. movenents of Colonel St. John, implores hia to be

"l How much longer will they be absent, on bis guard against the depraved Isabel Fitzgerald.
Isabel ?" The youtng lady is known te ha laetha habit t

"I canunt tell you; pcnhîaps a mont, por- meeting a straugor, irbe la pertectly unkuawn te
" Icanot ellyou pehap a ont, pr-the family by whom she had been adopted, and

haps more." these meetings have been held under the cover of
l I must not meet the; of that, love, you evening at the foot of the hill leading to the royal

are quite aware." chateatu of St. Germains.
I What can I do? Oh, what can I do ?" Those lines wore written in a feigned haud,

was the reply of Isabel, whose voice was evi- and Margaret resolve, t post tIen hirself on
dently choked by her sobs. "My lips are the following morning. Amidst the fortunes of
sealed; a vow is on theamwhich I dure not war, they never reached the and of Maurice.
break." There were two lonely watchers in the old

Thon the stranger said something in a very chateau that night; one was on er kuees
low voice, the purport of which did not reanch whilst the other was writing; ber fair hair
Margaret's cars; but whatever it may have disordered, lier eyes raining tours, she was
been, the anguish of Isabel increased, and she praying to God for strength and patience; and
beholdb er tear from lier neck a smali gold when she laid ber head on ber pillow, it was
cross which she- always wore, and wbich was for bodily rest indeed, but not for sleep; and
adorned ith diamonds, the gift of the Mar- when at last, after the clock lad struclc four,
shal to herself, and which she place in the she sank into a disturbed slumber, her dreams
hand of lier companion, who, passing his arm were but the reflection ei ber waking thougits.
round ber waist, laid her hcadon his shoulder She was again by the hillside with him iwho
and kissei her brow. had become as it were the arbiter of her des-

The two had now reached the bottom of the tiny; her heart was wrung with a tale of sor-
bill; one movement on the part of Margaret row not uunmingled with crime, and again her
would have betraye& ber presence, as she thus lips registered an oath that she would not be-
oroncheri beneath tie underwoi, se close that tray him. Then the vision changed. She was
by raising ber hand she might have touched alonein a wild mountainous country; beside
the hem of her foster-sister's dress. her was a frightful precipice; beneath she

" Farewell," said the latter, in a voice bro- heard the roar of many' waters; above was
ken by er tears; "lfarewell till I can steal the canopy of heaven, witbout a single star to
from home for another of these nocturnal meet. illumine it; then she fancied she heard the
ings. Álas, alas!1 my path is full of difficul- voice of Margaret, and when she looked arouad,
ties. I cannot desert you; if I did my very she beholi beside her Maurice; she felt her-
heart would break; but what would they think, self about to fall into the pbyss, and called on
what would they say, if-if "- him to help her, but ho turned away ; whilst

Again Margaret lost the-words that followed; Margaret, extending ber hand, pushed lier
they more broathd out la a wisper, as If tic m into the yawning chasm beneath. She started

'might net aven be uttaerd aloudi, though sic up, awakenedi b>' tic horron of the ream ; big
knew net un>' ana mas at baud te catch their :drapa ai perspiration mare standing an lier
sense ; auJ aven tiat mhisper mas stifiaed by>- foreheadi.
ba soLs. " Itai but a diream," site murmuredi te hor-

"e,'N fean nothing, my> lave, my Isabel; fear self; but then siceburderd, fan thte dream
nothuing for you have doue ne wrong." bad but trypifiedi ber 'thoughts mien awatke.

" abu virtuam> bea the semblance of " I wacs se happy ..tili--till-oh, Ged, help i
Yes, u vp r e-a a . me 1" she said, as if she feareri shspi.ng lier

flcejf an -ue thoughts in mords aveu ta. hersai?. "Aboes
"Nhum pa or al befhil you. Onqe ail aise, help 'me, eh! nu> my emiful Fater, if

they take from me their love. If Margaret
should ever hold me in her power, if sc Leb
ignorant of this dread secret, though it may
cast a gloon over my own life, it ean injure me
in no possible way ; but 'if she discovers these
stolen interviews, she, the foster-sister whom I
fear, then I an indeed lost'

Another, too, kept watch-a watch of fiend-
ist exultation at the thought that Isabel had
some dread secret in her keeping not tLo be
breathed even ta ber best friends. The tale
she had to tell would go woefully against lier,
even with tose who loed her most; for how
could she account for lhavinag formed acquain-
tance with this strange man ; how for being
out by herself at night holding meetings by
the lonely hillside; how satisfy those whose
notions of female prudence and modesty were
of the most rigorous description, as she had
suffered !her lips te be sealed by a solemn oath,
which she had again ratified in the hearing of
her arch-enemy.

Alas nialas ! in this world, purity, innocence,
and worth are too often made te bear the pen-
alty of sin.

CHAPTER XVI.-A MYSTERY.

Evil-doers grow bold when the lapse of time
fails to bring detection, and virtue, wien for
some unfortunate reason it at times bears the
semblance of vice, which grows perhaps less
nerrous and sensitive under the course au un-
happy train of circumstances may ave led it
to pursue.

The evening deepened as the year wore on,
the trees htad shed their yellew leaves and the
danl dews of the November night fell heavily
upon them as they lay in large soddened heaps
in the valley, and the cold of the day had
given place te a misty haze or fog, which voiled
the towers of the neigliboring palace fromn
view. The old palace was, you will remnember,
situated on the brow of a il. The Marshal's
chateau was down in the valley, and it hiad
been the abode of hinself and his lady ever
since the happy day on which telir fortunes
had been united.

From the windows of eitier building, glim-
mering like diamonds through the dark and
misty night, lights mighit be seen, betokening
that, though the royal exiled race of England
were no longer sheltered bneati the roof of '
the palace, and that the family of the Marshal
were still absent, nevertheless boti the palace
on th height and the chateau in the valley
were alike occupied.

Through the fog of the November night, a
tall and and slender forma passes rapidly along,
leavy sighs again and again breaking the dead
stilluess that reigned around. Occasionualy,
Isabel, for she it is, pauses and listens, fancy-
ing her steps are dogged; then she looks
around, but can descry nothig through the
misty night save the twinkling lights gleaming
in the distance on ither side, and a sigh of
relief burst forth.

"It was but a false alarm," says she te lier-
self, I the echo of my own footsteps mayhap,
but so like the steps of a person close beside
me that I felt almost paralyzed with fear."

Her surmises, however, were net incorrect.
Her foster-sister, bold and courageous as she
lerself was timid, was close behind er, angry
at being out in the cold, damp night, forgetful
that ber own evil passions, far above natural
curiosity, urgedb er on.

Unlike ber conduet on the former occasion
when Margaret had traecked ber steps, Isabel
did net pause at the angle in the rond leading
to the hillside, but turned the corner and at
once ascended the bill.

There was far more chance now that she
migit become aware of the presence of er fe-
male foc than when merely in the valley, for
the rond was broad and straight, and the over-
ianging branches of the trees, shorn as they
were of their foliage, reseanted no hiding-place
beside which s e might lurk; and as it was far
from the wishes of the damsel that Isabelshould
discover er proximity to herself, she slackened
her pace, se as to increase the distance between
them, yet not so as to stand the faintest chance
Of losing sight of ber.

The hill was a good quarter of a mile in
lengti, and it soon became apparent, from the
-steadfastness with which Isabel pursued her
way, looking neither te the rigit nor to the
left, that she intended walking on until she
reached the top.

But to Margaret's intense anxiety and aston-
ishment, Isabel did net even then pause, but
made er may te the very walls of the palace
itself; then, indeed- she stood for a few mo-
ments as if irraeoe, but at langth gave three
distinct rapa mIh her kanucles an .a siriadoorn
eoelag liet a court-yard aot van>' fan front thec
principal entrance. lu the utmost extremuty'
ai surprise and bewilderment, beautiful Mar-
garet remaineri as it marc patrifiedi, mishful toe
sac ont the luisteat ni tic drama, in whieh, ofi
heonr perverse will, site iras la a manner
playlng a part. •

Fortunatly' a reces ln the wal, not many'

paces distant, presented a place of concealment.,
otherwise, when the door at whiel Isabel lad
knocked should be opened, it was more than
probable she woul ilhave been discovered; and
she now drew stealthily aside and stood within
the recess, awniting anxiously as to what might
follow.

The damp earth, covered with the last dead
leaves of the closing year, rendered it the less
likely that the sound of lier foofsteps would be-
tray her presence, yet it was evident Isabel's
quick sense of lhcarmng, rendered yet more
acute by the painful circumistanees la which
she lad placei herself, was again on the alert,
for as the small arched door was opened, evi-
dently by sone person on the wiatch to receive
lier, Margaret overheard her say:

" Thanks, good Jacques. I have been ter-
ribly frightened to-aght. I have fancied I
bard footsteps behind me, and even now.
whilst I stood waiting at this door, it -seemed
to me that some person was close beside nie.'

As Isabel spoke she entered beneath the
arcied doorway. It was juickly closed, and
Margaret could hear in the court-yard beyond
the receding footsteps of er foster-sister and
ber conductor.

SIn no small anger ut ber plots being for this
nighit foiled, sie stood for a few moments irre-
solute as to the stop she sbould next take;
finally she yielded toer curiosity she was
aware that in order to prevent the chance of
ber temporary absence being discovered, the
visit of Isabel to the palace could not b a
long one,.and she resolved to romain at her post
and observe if she returned home alone.

In suspenso and fear combined, for courage-
ous as she naturally was, Margaret did feel
alarnied, and not at all liking ber position, alte
nevertheless rentainei an match. 'he minutes.
however, lagged wearily along, and sih breathed
a sigh of ineuprcssible relief wen after the
the lapse of half an hour, the sounrd of footsteps,
together witi thei munur of voices, male lier
aware that Isabel was about to retur. In a
moment more the door was opened.

" Farewell, Jacques," sie distiactly heard
her foster-sister say. " i iwillbe hecre again,
thon, la thre nigits froin e present, unleas
he writes te the contrary. Ie says lie lioes
to embark for England in a week at most."

1 I hope so, Madam, if only l'or your sake,
f'or these visits cannot but Le full of danger
to you. ,I shali cone down tie hil with you,
Madam.'"

" I think not; he seems so ill, yon had best
return to hina; yet everything is so dark and
still, and the rond down the hilisile so lonely,
that ia had best accept your offer; you neaed
net be long absent from hia."

The next minute the door was closed, and
throughi the rapidly-increasing taist, now be-
come a heavy fog, Margaret could faintly dis-
cern the figures of er foster-sister and ber
companion as they procceded, just a few paces
in advance of ber, towards the hillside. Steal-
ing like a thief from his lair, the beautiful and
crafty woman now cautiously emerged fromher
hiding-place, keeping just a littie behind the
two, and in no sniall uncasiness at the unfore-
seen circumstance of Isabel iaving a compan-
ion, aware that when he should leave ier, whe.-
ther at the foot of the hill or in the vally itself,
he would be sure to confront berself on his e-
turn.

Her ready wit, however, devised a remedy,
repugnant as she was to adopt the plan.

One side of' the hill was skirted by a dry
ditch, surmounted by a low banik, separating
it from an adjoining field. The bed of this
ditch was composed of dank leaves, rottingin
the mists and damps of November: could sle
but safoly and poiselessly get into the ditch,
she could in uan instant elimb the bank and creep
etealthily along in the field on the other side till
the man who accoapanied Isabel should have
returned.

In no small fear, she accomplished the un-
dertakiag without attracting their attention;
and she commendedi her precaution, for nt the
angle where the rond turned into the vialey,
those whose stops she was dogging suddenly
paused.

" No, I forbid you to come any farther,"
she loard Isabel say. "Once in the valley,
and within astone's throw of the chateau, I lo
longaer feel timid. It is well for me that tb,,
nights are dark, or these stolen meetings woulU
long siace lave been discovered, and I pray
God, most earnestly, that the neessity whi h
leads me te grant them may soon ;-ss away."

I Mademoisèlle knows Jacques's feelings on
the subject," replied the man. " I will now
mi yeu goodi-night, as yen do not wi me teo
ceadmet yod farther."

Tic stranger then took -bis heae, Isabel
suiftil>' mending bar ira>' homewards. Her
campanian, evidently n mcan cf s chass Lnferior
te bar, lingered forna momuent.a. if lalf uncer-.
tala whether to dierègrd ior prehibition: and
follow Ion lu.spite etit, s ha teck a few steps.
down tIc rualey bkt flah>' raturned. Mar-
goret listenedi tI lic souan of .Lie retreatia&
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foilpuwas'lost in the distance, and thoi
• gfrrn 'her place of conâealment, s

d in te direction pf bthi 'hateau.
i lU t.he -eagerness- of a. ct watching il

p, M iahàtlad longregarded all Isabel'
mOe tsfltS wrth thé greatest anxiety; abov
ail 'sh desired to disco#er the'àhannel throug
wihih hér foster-sister maintSinOd -this secrt

t padiogbeen Isabel.s castom to go at a
oar1'hour twice a weelr tu thé cottage cf
blind and aged woman .*ho wasone of the re

cipients of the bounty of Lady St. John, t
read te her, talk to hor, and comfort ber unde
trials, sud Margaret determined to follow he
thither the next morning, being under the im

pression that, in some way, this woman wa

worked up with the mystery she was bent ot

unraveliag.
As usual, Isabel started on her customary

errand, bearing in er band a smali basket con
taining some little delicacies she had put toge
ther for the blind womân's use, whilst Mar

garet followed in the distance, reading a boo
as she walked slowly on, la order, should Isabe
chance to tutu round, that she might b able-t
appear perfectly indifferent; fer sho meant tc
enter the cottage after ber as if by chance, or,
should fortune favor, te rench the old-womaan's
unporceived by Isabel ; even to play thec aves-
dropper, could she gain the information'she
sought in no other way.

To ber surprise, however, Isabel did not turn
as she expected down a road to the right, some
distance beyond the angle in the valley whieb
branched off te the. hillside, but made straight
tovards athicket bordered with oak and chest-
nut trees, the overhanging branches of whiel,
interlacing themselves with those which grow
on the other side of the road, formed a grove,
and offered pleasant retreat in the bot summer
dayo te îte inmates of the chateau. Within
the thicket itfelf Isabel now turned, and. as
Margaret stood anxiously peerimg round the
angle by the hilside, she could bear the crack-
ling of the withered branches, as Isabel trod
them. under foot, and then she beheld ber pause
before an age oa-, put ler band withim a
yawuing chasm in the trunk of the troc and
draw something forth which she hastily con-
cealed in her bosom.

To lie Continued.

FATHER BURKE.

"Famous Names inIrish History."

LECTURE DELIVERED IN LOUISVILLE, Ky.

(frontmz tI lrestern llmchman.)

The following eloquent lecture was delivered by
the Rev. Father Burke, lu Weisiger Hall, Louisville,
Ky., previous to bis departure for Europe :-

LADIES AND GNTLEEN,-Tlie subject on whiel I
propose to address you this evoning la te fameus
names in Ireland li stery. But' t eirs f ail lot me
remind you tiat next to their religion heIrishar
a people who are supposed to love thir hister>. A
history la the recall ofa nation's life, ad tha in
their history that we find ail theeleruents ithat form
the national character. I tlain tltstory thato t
blessingsuand future destinies of nations are found,
and next to the grace o! belonging t the truc reli-
gion of Christ, comes the glory and pride whicl
must fill the heart of every true man when liegoca
back and turns over the annals eof is country's bis-
tory, and finds those pages unstained asunspotted
by treachery, treason or crime. [Applause.]

The history which he secs may b a recall of na-
tional misfortune, bùt yet free from the taint of na-,
tional dishonor. France to-day is unfortunate, but
what man on the face of the earth will have the
hardiboed to say that France is dishonored, and in
the recall of the recent gigantic struggles in your
own country, are not friend and foc unanimous in
declarin Ihat the brave of thc South, aithougli thvy
veeoeblilgot te yield, yielded wthcut dishener 7
[ApplP.uso.]

My friends, though itl is the history of the land
frorn which I come, its pages are written in the
tears and blood and suffering, and also the honor cf
a beroie people. [Applause]1

The man and child of Erin may weep over the
recall of its national history. Yes, he may weep,
but-while bitter tears may fall from bis eyes, no
blueh can come to bis face, for thexe is no tain% te
his honor there.

Now, my friends, before I bring forth the subject
of my lecture to your notice, I wish to say one word
which will, perhaps, surprise some of you and yet
you will admire its truth after a moment's reflection.
Nothing is more common than for men in our day
to imagine that there is one necessay antipathy
between tLe English and the Irish. They say for
instance, put an Englishman and an Irishnan into
a room and they will fight. [Laighter.] In New
York, when Fronde came, my friends came to me
nd said-: "Bid you soc thae t an Englishman has
corne over ?" evidently' expeting ltai I would im-
mediatoly' respond, " Whiere is le, 'tili I fil;ht him."
[Laughter.J.-

No HATRED EsTWERN BNGLAND aND IIHsLAID.
Now, mny 'frieuds, that ia fallacieus. Il is not

true. There is ne inherent antagouismt between
Englishmen aud Irîshmnen. Goneraîllyapcaking,inu-
terceurse botween them mukes thems goodi frienda.
I have known it by' experience ; I have known il inu
a thousand cases. The fact and truth o et is t, lIat
it la not antipathy cf race that causes titis separation
betweon the English people sud the Irish peopie
but it is -a well remembored soties cf the mosti
atrociona injuries inflicted uapon the Irish peoplo on
the eue baud, and a terrible separation o! religious
opinions which exista ou the other. It is a re-
markable fact in our history, miy friends, that weo
neyver gained onue great decided victory' uver the
English until they chbanged their faithiand ceased toe
beh Catholic. I don't vaut to narrow any' national
question down te a more religions foundaioen, but
vo have before us the historie fact ltat until two
huadredi years ago, when Englandi becsame Protesi-
- at wile Ireland roemained Cathohie, the Irish na-
tion lad not gained a singlo decisive vietory' over
the English peeple, while from that timte ve have
te recall the most signai .viotories gained by' Ireiand.
[Applause.]

I remember once speaking to a beggar man l
Galway on this subject-the fellowll not a six-
pence Worth of.clothes on him, yet ho was a man
wel up in the listory of Ireland. Baya he: I As
long as they had tie sign of the ,cross ou them we
didn't know owto strike themn properiy. [Ap
plause-.] My friends, you have all read and. tudiot
the history of Ireland, and it is a history that comes
veiy near home to many- among you;

INVAsION OF THE NoRANS,
The Normans invaded Ireland ai the close of 'the

twelfth century. Th'ey' found Ireland' broken tip
and divided after the death of the heroic Conn
O'Brien, but not brbken in courage. Notwithstand-

2, ing this, they were unable to take possession c
n' Ireland. . These.divisions among themselves coun

e inued during the reign of the Plantagenet King%
-during the reign cf the Evdwards down to thi

ts time of Henry VIII., more than four hundred years
's The battle was fought on every fibid ain reland
'e but the ancient courage of the race remained, an

- tiough'divided, the grand seul of the cause as hol
i enoughmlâùd thelove of the people wasstrong enoug

ete to mae overy Irishman. come forth and strikeo
3blo'w ind bleed and die for his native land. [Ap

n .plause.]
a But.it vas only in the sixteentfl century-thre

lunridred--years ago-that the contest between the
two nations assumed the great proportions ofà

t national wr. Henry VIII. called upon Ireland no
r only te resig the idea that she was a nation-:.-bu
r le called upon her to abjure her aflegiance to the
- religion which she had received from St. Patrick

The word which bad never been sheathed for
three hundred yeans was once more raised, and the
nation swore that two things,should never perish
viz., that they were a nation and a Catholic people

y [Applause.]
- Then the clans thatl- were «sosecparated again

united. Nay, more, foremost in the national :con-
test appeared a people who never before had fought

- for Ireland's glory, namely, the ancient Normans
k who came over with Strongbow.

Swish te speak kindly of the Fitzgeralds, because,
as Mr. Fronde reminds me, I lave a drop of their
blood in my veins. Their brothers in Englaudb lad
become Protestants, but they had stayed in Ireland
and mixed themselves up with the Irish people and
then, like men, they>stbrew their swords into the
cause of Ireland because the cause of Ireland became
the cause of the Catholic Church. Thence among
the names illustrinus lu Irish history of men vho
stood foremost inthe ranks of the nation, and holding
the very firat place, vas Gerald Fitzgerald, who
though not an Irishman by descent, was an Irishman
by birth, and fought agaluat Henry VIII. a the
cause of Ireland's freedom and Ireland's faith.
Nearly the whole of Leinster was wasted with iire
and sword, the clans were put down, and then the
great treaty of peace held on until four years later
when another man came te the front-s name upon
whieh I love tc rest-a man who as been abused
and calumniated by Engliah winters-even by the
latest of those writers-a man who came over here
te try te persuade the American people thai the
Irish were the most God abandoned people upon the
face of the earth. [Applause.] I hope that the
next mission be undertakes will be agreater success
than his present mission was te Amorica. [Ap-
plause.]

THE sECOND FAMOs NrAME.

The man of whom I speak was the celebrated
Shaun ONeill. Me was called Shaun the Proud.

Now, my finends, I need net remind yo ithat
among.the descendants of ancient Milesias, the first
nf our bravest and best was the bouse of O'Neill of
Alston. In 1551 Coun O'Neill went te England
and vas created Earl of Tyroue by Henry VIII. God
bless the mark. When he came home te Ireland
after having paid homage to the English monarch,
the very first question asked by lis people vas:

4 Who gave you Ieave to do that ? Ye arc an
Irish King. You are equal to, any English mon-
an:h. Yeu are of a far more noble and ancient
family, who have never disgraced their name. What
on earth brought you to resign your sovereignty,
and barter away the honor and freedom of the Irish
people ?' He was net able te give a satsfactory
answer. His son stepped out from ithe ranks and
drew his ancient sword in te nane of Ireland, and
in the name of the Catholic religion; and the very
first of the great beroes that stand forth conspicu-
ously, in the history of Ireland's struggle with the
treacherous and tyrannical King,.is the name of
Shaun O'Neill. [Applause.]

They tried te purchase him, but they found Eng-
land lad not gold enough to corrupt that truc-
hearted man, and for fifteen year lie fought the
vhole aray of England and asserted bis sovereignty
for ten years against Queen Elizabeth. I grant you
that he vas no saint. I have no svutpathy with the
man's personal character at aIl. He vas one of the
most atrocious characters for immorality that Irish
history furnishes, but atill English writers confess
it of hin that whenever the Catholic religion or the
name of Ireland was insulted, le dtew his sword
like a man. How did he die ? It ia the history of
the greator part of Ireland's heroes. There was au
English gentleman sent over b> Queen Elizabeth,
named Captain Pierce, and le drew the brave Irish-

mnnil among s number uf bis aen. ThI> toe
afraii of lis.m TIe> gathered aoundI im and sui
seine iusulting thlga ef Ireland and Ireland's faith.
Thc olti man drev lis avrert nte spot, andi fell
piercod b>' a tbotasanti vounda te ploa th îe justier
of lis cause bofore .e ribunal of Qed.

While Shaun O'Nei vzas tus c.mbsting fer Ire-
land tIer vas a lile boy hing earet in e CeuIt
of Queon Elizabeth, a nephe of Shaun's, callted
Hugh lYNeil, a mild and inoffensive youth, appa-
rently net possessing much genius. He conformed
to England's institutions in everything while in
England except pretending tbo a Protestant-that
ho never weuld do. Ii Queen Elizabeth's presence
be made the sign of the cross as broad as is should-
ors wculd bear hlm. He used te give the Old Queen
,fi e 'o yen msa. inthis country. [Laughter.]
Qucen Elizabeth was no lover of the cross; she
ner liked te sec it, and I don't think she will ever
le ver>'auch troubled by the signs of it again.-
[Applaus and laugter.] The young man was
destined as a tool wl ien e 'came over to Ireland.
Ho vas intended t e housed as a kind of instrument
toward the suppression f the mightY clan Of O'Neil.
Hn ltil t peinoheykITc young man lad formed
île determination to strike the blow eve'rIsy ca f
lis life for the landi of lhis fathers. He landedin u
Leinster, sud the English Embassader who'accom-
paniedi hlm salutedi him as Esrl cf Tynene: Heo
reachedi the place where lte anciont family cf O'Neil
were aceustometo lebe creowned. Whie ail heants
around lias were indignant te think tat lte last
son e! their royal bouse should te brought lu by' île
soldions of Englandi, as he. steood an that spot he

.drew lis sword, sud, turning to thase who lad se-
com paniedi lia said: "Nov saInte me." They'
gave thir " Ail hall, Earl cf Troue." Suddienly
the face wihha hît eretofore been se gentie lightedi
up, anti, raising lis arms, le turnd te the sastouishedi
Englishmian sud cried: " I stand uapon my> native
tarth, ad as> ouny tille is tîat c! O'Noi. [Àp-
plauise.] •

• rOM TUÂT DAT, .-

fer twclve long years the birave Irishmsan stood
where bis uncle vas accutstomedi te stand-right inu
the midst et the baille with îhe flag o! Inelatnd sud
of île cross floating oven lis hcadi, a truc man anti a
true Catholia. For twel've years le bravedi te
viole power of . Etnglandi anti occupied Uister a
king againaist le troops Queen Elizabeth culdi
send against him. How did he due ? The same oid
story'. When le vas a. breken heartedi old muan
they' gel Up a sam conspiracy' against hlm, anti heo
vas ohbligeti to 11>y fromt Ireland-.-fly' from the landi
fer whaich ho had fought sud bled île best years of
his life. But the tradition died net with Hugh
O'Neil. I lilved as it lives 'to-day. Hugh O'Neil
died in Roine a peni-tent man. Queen Elizabeth
died at Hamilton Court an impenitent woman, She
lenge to sec Hugi O'Neill but she died without
having sen him, and I verily believe she vill never
wili' see him. [Laughtei] .

- OEAntLE-I. cAxE To- THE THaiOE,

n and the next great name in Irish history came
- forth, shining like a star illuminated in gold upon

f. an ancient choir-bock-the name of another O'Nef
-- Owes O'Neil. In the year 1642, wen Charles
s wasu in the midst of is troubles with his parlia
Sment, ithe Catholica of Ireland rose. They had
. been oppressed for zaore than a'century, but 'the

had no great atred of the Çnglish as a people.-
They ad been punished with the most--dreadful

y penalitiies fr the faithful adherence0to the relgior
h of their fathers but they till remainedtrue. At tha
a time Owen 0fel was at the heado qthe gïratest
- arMy in the world-the Spanish Infantry-and h

was acknowledged toe hothe frit general of hie
e time. When he found that his brothers hac
a risen, le flew to the aid of Ireland. He
a arnived in Ireland in 1643 or 1644, rallied the
t clan of O'Neil, of Alston, and when the Englislr
t army appeared before him his force footed up te
e twenty thousand men. The two armies met upon
. the Blackwater one bright sutmmer's morning, and
r when the evening came not a single flag of the
i English array was left upon the field, nor a single
, soldier let to uphold it. [Applause.] How did ho
. -die ? The old etory.

,In-l64ascouge of God came te Ireland in the
Ï; ape of 'liver Cromwell at the bond of1hètEn'glish
½rmy Cromwell was afraid of the Irish ,general.--.

t -Advancing-upon his match Io the town of London-
derry, front there hoe sont a messenger to the camp
of O'Neil and poisoned him.

OLIVER CROMWELL FOLLOWED QUEEN ELIZABEUt,
and where-she i, in all probability, le is keeping
her company. Don't he ambitious, my friends, of
going where they arem I believe that any man who
wished to sup with thea this evening should pro-
vidq bimself with a very long spoon. [Laughter
and applause.j

James the Il .was a Catholic, but no sooner was
le made Ring than the English people began to re-
bel against him for being a Catholic. I regret reli-
gious animosity as much as any man. 1 don't be-
lieve tat I have any of it myself, but certain it is
that in that day the English people were bitterly
opposed t ehaving any one govern them andh blthe-
King who was a Catholic. James came te Ireland,
and, though the Irish people were unwilling te
tlght for him as an English King, they were willing
to fight for any-man who was persecuted for lis re-
ligion, and they rose in defence of their monare.-
And here comes in he next great name upon the
record of Irish history-the nase of the illu-trinous
and immortal Sarafield-the bravest man of lis time
-the bravest of5icer in that age of brave men. He
fought through all the campaigns in Ireland until
at length, in 169Y, he,with a handful of about twenty
thousandi men-whieh was but a handful consider-
ing the army against, for William of Orange at the
battle of the Boyne had eighty thousand men on the
field-was obliged to surrerider, and the terms of the
treaty of Limerick were signed.

DY TUAT- rnATY THE CATBOLIcs
of Ireaind were guaranteed a certain amount of
religious liberty. They were guaranteed fuil com-
mercial lihberty. They were guaranteed their rights
as citizens! Sarsfield was. present at the igning,
but no soner had he left the country than all the
provisions of that solemn treaty were violated by the
victors. The Catholics were more oppressed and
the commercial interests of Ireland-the woollena
and linen trade-vere destroyed.

In the meantime Sasfleld had betaken himself to
the fields of France, and there upon the field of
honor, danger and glory, he and lis irishmen stil
maintained Ireland's ancient fame fer undaunted
courage and grandeur in the field. Hle had lis re-
venge a few years later fighting in the armies of
France. He met n thte field William of Orange,
King of England, and right glad was the Irish Gen-

[ral to meet him. They fought until at length the
army of the Englisi King was-ronted and sent fly-
ing over the ield, and the brave Irish General had
the opportunity of secing before him,in flil fligit,
the broad baci of is English foe; but as lc was
about to close witi his flying enemy, a stray aot
pierce his heart and he fell covered with glory. As
le fell, lc raised is handsr all bloody front the
wounds which he lad received,to heaven, and cyied,
" Ah, God! if this blood lad only been shed for Ire-
land," and expired. Sarsfield died, bat the thirty
thousand brave Irishmen in the service of France
vere constantly kept recruited,furming

THE FAMOUs; IRnar ERIGAD5,
which, far away from their native land, was uni-
mated by the love ei their religion and the land that
bore thea. The charge uf the Irish Brigade at
Fontenoy and their destruction lans been immortal.
ized by the stirring verse cf- Treland's et, and will
nover be forgotten.

This brave brigade passed away, but the spirit
blini animuteti I l ivet ou. Il vas renvivo inluthe
brave sud gallant Grattan, but he vent dev nbr-en-
beantedt tebis grarveoveci-en îe tcetable action et
the British Government. But the spirit still lived
on, and lived in the illustrious Irish her, Daniel
0cYCnneIl.

But al a!it seemed to bc the portion of every
great Irishmanto die a broken-hoarted man, and it
may be said tat they failed; but thegreatprinciple
by which they were animated, and which led theim
on te deeds of valor and glory, did not fail,.and it
never will fail. That spirit has acieved the great-
est triunph of the nineteenth century, not in war,
but in one of the greatest peaceful and moral vic-
tories-the disestablishment f ithat stainon Ireland,
the Protestant Establishment. The spirit of faith
that animated these noble heroes, whose names have
been mentionedStil! lites on uad mustever live,
on, and that spirit la the principle of Ireland's Ca,
tholicity and a national, patriot love of the land.-
An English gentleman in New York the other day
acknowledged Ireland was the ouly nation whe
faith and nationality go together, inseparably toge-
thon, andi tat vherever the national standard is uqa-

rited thee aide b> side I ithl is ute ho sreie

nover-dies.
I HELAND's PREsENT WANT.

But it may' ho aked, whiat are tIe Inish pepic
complatning cf nov. Cutholies are emanceipateti.
Theby wrn grumbling about the Protestant church,
but that establishmnent bas ceaseti te oppress. It is
asked what rnight île peoploeof Irelandi have te cem-
plsan now. There are mny> things e! whlich îhe>'
lave te compiain. TIc peeplo lave groutis oft
comiplaint te maIe cf a semions nature et England.
They' are of e mono substantial character than these
cillhe old womant vho vas always complaining, as
the aston>' gees. Wheon an Irish priest went toehern
sIe said she didn't have au> nn!tufto keep htem fine.
Ho seant iher some turf, but shecstil grumibledi anti
saidi sic wanteti plunks. Ho gave hecr plankts, but
sf111 sic grumblerd and said site wouldi like bo hauvec
a lile bacon. Ho sent her the l'acou, but still aie
grnumbledt. Thte priesi t lier le think haow good
Qed lad been te her te furnish lhen ail these things.

Sho sait, " 0 yes, Qed bas becn geood to me, but
yau know it has aIl been talon away b>' île Cern
Lait? [Laughtter anti applause.] But Irelandi has
somne reat causes for cemplaint. TIc speaker saidi
le was an Irisman, anti all belonging le lima lad
been Irish for seven htudredi years--since the
Normans came-but thalle vas in Amorica nowt sud
was residing here. If he should go home to is
native land, the first manh h met could enform the
authorities of lis-arrival, and he could be transported
for being a friar. There the law stands in black and
white. 1 b-that nothing ta complain of?

A wealthyn man of Cork by his last will lef' thres
or four hundred pounds to the -Dominican. Friars
but.thc authorities came in and said they aioula
not have it. But if one of these friars commit a
crime they recognise hs: existence at once. The
Endlish Government founded four Qreen'a colleges
la Catholic Ircland. la all of thqs ecollegvs the

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

EARL. RessaL, A». TM HOME RcLE AssocIATON.-
The Belfast Hom Birle Association bas forwarded a
memorial te Earl Eussell for presentation to the
Fouse of Lords, prayjng for an inarestigation mte the
ceaduttof Jutige Lasison et tle laie Au rima assises.
lnu epct, EarniRussoel ad Ithat e could preai îte
petition, but could nut support t e prayer.

Ta EviDLncE EPos TE SELEcT CoI(TTE3 ON
TS CAUIN ScHoeoLBi-the Select Comnittee On the
Calan Schcols bas made no report, but las confined
itslf to submitting to tlie House of Commons the
evidence taken ; a resalt, considering the adverse
constitution of the Conumittee, which some scarcely
anticipated.- This deoision admits of but one inter-
pretaîfti. Even Mr. Cross and Dr. Lyon Playfair
nust now fel convinced that Mr. O'Keeffe ds not

quite- the immaculate martyr which le had been
supposed to be, and that the anajority of the mem-
bers-of the National Ilbard have at least something
to say for themiselves. The three Commissioners,
Mr. Justice Lawson, Mr. Justice Morris, and Mr.
Morrel, a Presbyteran minister, who appeanred n
behalf of the nainority of seven, ail acquitted the
thirteen members of.the Board of being influenced
by any' other feeling an the course they ha d adopted
than ra. sincere desire to advance education; an ad-
mission, coming froin yudge Lawson, somewhat in
conflict with the charge made in lis letter to the
Commissioners, that they were acting under episco-
pal "mandate." They further agreed that purima

jacie a susptnded clergyman is undesirable, if nut
ijo0faCJto unfit, for the management of schools; while
Judge Morris stated that in 099 cases in 1,000 such
suspension proves their unfltness. Nevertheless,
these gentlemen would refuse te accept the certifi-
cate of the Bishop, Moderator, ftesbytery, or Gen-
eral Assembly, as evidence cf -suspension or depo-
sition- and woultid summn the cerical manager b-
fore the Board and: lhcar and decide on his case,
shouldihe question the- justice o validity of the de-
cree. Whatever might be the character of the de-
croc, the> vouId retai the suspended clergyman in

e raaygeont cf' ti chool, if the Civil Courts
declared the suspension illegal; wiile Mr. iorrell
asserts that there are cases, such as if tie majonity
of the pupils in the. school are of a diferent creed,
or if the manager be popular with the parents of
the oiltiren, whon.it i15 avful tora a suspendot
clergyman in tIe position cf patron. Na>, more,
3fr..G'Keeffehitntelftstoutly masintatue tlat immoral
cenduel-ho namos>. for instance, iuborpeance-ls
no ground for remova; although the National
B3ard first removedind, on bis subsequent appoint-
ment, everel>' flitidcruc o! Mr. O'Kecffe'ss mdccl-
masters iorethat very vice; se hat, aceording te
him, the pricet-and patron may with impunity be
looser lu nis -public morals than a parish school--
master. Wbencexana.incd b>' TIeO'Cennon Don;« Mn.
O'Eeffre admitted tit in a publie aehool, lu the
presence of' all the pupils, ho directed the master to
affix the an f Mr; Martint the e gied official,sisle name cf M. M ti, îe recoguizeiccl'
Patron of the school and administraoe of île p ar-
ih, to a teturn ..rhieho forvartict e National
Board as the genuine signature of Mr. Martin, withI
out the sanction or pnivity f that genleman. Ani
having done so, he still insista that sucha u set does
not disqualify him for recognition by a State De!-
partment as a fit person to direct the management
of a public school. One of the teachers having been
couvicted on enqniry by two inspectors, of bavine
fraudulently faiLsiied the school accounts-the pupfs
marked as present when the inspector visited beng
fiteen in excess of the actual number 1a atted-
suce, -fonrahichsite vas find-the inspectens atone
refusedaccess tIo the school registens, and one of
them was subsequently ejected. by force fromnthe
schcol. The doors were locked against the recog-
nized official manager, Mr. Martin. Finally,several
actions were taken against tho NationalBoard in
two- f the Courts, in-Dublin, in ail of which Mr.
O'Keeffe was deftated. Yet, in spite of a fictitious
signature to the return sent to the Board, the order
to aix that signature being given to the techer in
the presence of the scholars; in spite of the ejec-
tion of the it.spector; of the exclusion frot Ithe
school of the recognized manâger; and o divers
legal actions brouglat against the Board-apart alto-
gether fre the ecclesiastical suspension-Mr. O'-

eceffe insists that le was wrongfully deprived of
the management of these schools, ad that their be-
ing struck off the roll and denied further aid from
the State, is a lawless act of official oppression. No
wonder that theiras ahould marvel on perusing
the correspondence contained in the Parliamentary
returns, and declare that the managers of English
schools must feli indignant at the strict duties im-
posed on them when they read Mr. O'Keeff'us sketch
of the rights of an Irish patron. The Committee,
notwithstanding its hostile constitution, inust.have
been deeply impressed with these facts as they were
elicited froma Mr. O'Keeffe by the able cross-exami-
nation of The O'Connor Don; while lis repeated
attempts to force lpon the Comnittee the bearing
cf his paper condemning the'ecclesiastical preoceëd-
ings in his case, despite the Chairman's prohibition,
precipitated the closing of the .vidence. We doubt
if Mr. Bouveie's zal in.defence of his client las
not somewbat abated since hoe herd' his own scount
of himself. One of the wost incititas elicited in
Mr. O'Koeff['s evidence demands filler exposition
that its force may be. un'deratood byCatholic. In the
Callan girls' slop! theiê'was' a most excellent and
highly respected mistress, a Miss Phelan, rankedi la
the first division o! the firt cIass, and tronsferred to

Il 
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It iaitd soîlmes et f husbantd anidvifs tint
they arebetfriendaispart. >9It IasOOften ccuTrre
f o tasm bat, ai eumcj!cd.tdnSS 4

would prevail betweenFsgland and "Ielsaid 'f the

Atlantie instead òf the Irisit Seasrosled btween1

name of oed wasnet to be mentioned; and yéi
Catholics- areexpected to send, their children tc
those schoolu. TheCatholics estàblished a'unuieréty
there-and-seaured the first professora of Europ e, bt
the English Government will not somuh as recog-
nize its existence. They wilthve their tationad
schools thera, bdt tbey ;*ill not aliow a word co
Irish teho bespokela those.

It is not te bc:denie& that the national: schools
have been a great'blsain to:reland, caise !edui.
cation ls a great bleàing t6 any country. T'ie
future of Ireland and - the -future of...every nation'
dependa mainly ujon eddcation. (Applause.]

But where bre the laws gvernmg Ireland made?
.Are they made En Dublin? No; they are made lu
London, and what do the people of London knov
about the wants of Ireland ? If a bill were brought
into parliament for the improvement of Galway Bay
what would be said of it ?. It would bo spurned as
one of those Irish questions, one of those things
iwhioh are always coming u, aûdould receive no
consideration. These things vill continue, and Ire-
land bas the right to complain, and- rill never b
satisfied, until Emglaid acknowlig.es er as a na-
tion-Ontil she lias independence, and will consent
te bè uhited with England as one nation consents
to unite with another. A province of England she
bas never been and is not to.day and wll never b.
[Applause.]

But the realization of this glorions drean of in-
dependence and the right of Ireland t;make her
own laws and legialate for herself, depends npon
Irishmen at home and abroad. Lot no Irishman
be nshamed of bis name, bis religion or is country.
[Applause.] Irish names are amongast the most
bigh-sounding in the history of the wiorld.'

in France and Spain and Austria and in all the
European nations names of Irishmen are graven la
letters of gold. Dont be ashamed of your name or
religion. Your religion is the the one unifying,
ennobling and sanctifying pinciple that brought
you into this toreign land. Let no man be ashamed
of the land that gave him birth, and. let not hie
children be ashamed. There a no nation in the
world to-day that has a nobler record of heroism,
honor, truth and fidelity to God and humanity thon
our native land,. Ireland. [Applause.]

5byöig to the Friary Chapel, heue
f .urday te Killenny, eight miles diéiutsIerybe.

sisterrelded, and having tbr attenadd b ereraer
gious duties retarned tea, rkj on ery re-
ing. 'When Eiastr' cae, aJi went t e Bi
..anf obtainedi leae to aake le4Paschâi C'iaatishop

-n the Cathedîal aKiltkenu. ,Oa ret
,QKeeffe questibned'ler a's t the fact,'andt-o hMr.
ing her'ptatç>nent, Insftahtly dismissedIerinfo.
ing er, as laestated in'his-evyldcrié'lthatilufote-

Spairing te the Interdicted clapel at EastErsnht e.a
violated a decree of the Counecil of Laterans ae
'gave uap the school, but centinutd te reside in lhe
apartments attached to it, when he sumin thetbe
before the Bench 'at Petty essions, and thon hefor
the Chairman of Quarter Sessions, in order teejef
her from the premises; but he failed in botha ete
schools belong to the.Committee, and he 'had nelegal title tothem. Miss Phelan evertuilitabu.
cd froms the Bihop i situàtion ina Xilkenny. ?aIn.
fni as is this incident the Catholie péoplé shelti
know of it as an illustration of the ad fruits oflac
schism in Callan, and of ita true character. Anotler
teature in the evidence is'the effort'made by Justice
Lawson and severail others, aven membera of th
majority, t prove that there are .no ez officio nan.
agers of schools, s distinction of recent introductin
The object ist todeny the right and claim of!the
parish clergy, as such, te the management. These
persons classify the right of management into those
attaching tothe founder of a school, to- the heir te a
founder, andt telhe successorto a clerical patron;
the ebject of the distinction being te exclude the
riglht of the'priest, gua parAchus. lnanswer t all
this, we point to' the facts tat the Contmaniisionerî
as a corporate-body are thenaselves e a.fiofinanag
ers of about 120 model schools; that the163 cards
of Guardians are et ofieio managers of nearly that
numbe of National scbools; tha man> of the
Boards of Goernrs of jails are in a lke-position-
and that hundreds.of National schools, as,. for in.
stance, those in CaNan, are under the manage-ent
of conittees ex ofi ci. A nd, furtherf we point to'
the original- charter of the National systeOm-Lord
Stanley's letter-in which it i expressly laid down
that the Board "will bok with peculiar favour' on
ani will give the ilt preference to the clergymen
of the parish, in all applications for aid to sehools-
that the cams of the eilergy and laity cornes nert
and that of the laity·lt of al. A clear rigit on
the part of the clergy er ofcio is thus indicate«; and
the allegation that thenm are no ex oficie itaagers
is answered. Mr.' Bbuverle will, no doubit, bring
forward isr motion, perbps aowever not with the
sanie confidence of success as when le first utro.
duced it.-Tablel.

EseiANn AN HOME Rer.-Thte steady, caluand
quiet strides which the Home Rule anovementi
malking, is beginning to. fii the nind of somaeof
the English people with.disoay. They are begin.
ning to sec that the country l seeking self goer-
ment l a business mannes, and alit the advocates
of the good cause cannot'be prosecuted or persecut-
cd, as they create no excitemsent, and give no annoy-
ance to the authorities. The London Globe has
gint us an idea. of how Rsglishmen look upon tbis
new sort of agitation inl -eland. Itstates that there
is ne violent commotion, but fiat the business
whilch engages the Association as the preparation
fer the coming election, 'when Ireland expects tole
able te return at least sixty Home Rule members to
parliament. At a meeting of the Association, eli
on T.fuesday3, Mr. Butt deli-renred an able addres in
reply to the criticisins of' the London journal. A
nostigratifying incident took place at ile sanme
meetag, m icthe admission ats inembers of several
-clergymen belonging to the diocese of Achonry.
Some lime ago people excIaimed. " Whydo notthe
Catholic clergy join l the Home Rule agitation;
they have deserted us and:left us alone.in the strug-
gle for native government" îWhen these and sinilar
comment ;were made on the absence of the Catho-
lic Clergy front Home Rule meetings, ave considered
if ou tutyI to state that such observations were
imuproper and most unjust. The Catholic Clergy of
Ireluand have been at all times truc to the country.
lu the days of persecution they risked their lites lu
attending to the welfaire of the people. Wlen calm-
er times arrived they united with O'Connell in
seeking Catholic Emaancipation, and they rendered
mo-t important services to the national cause. Later
still, in agitation for Repeal they went boldI> into
thcecOltes, giiding the people, and guarding the
case fron the dangers which the enemy, vit lis
usl cunnuing, plact- In ifs vay. Sucb baviag
been tIecocnduet cf filae CIegy lu t1e pust, whei,
ostept uawise ant inlexperienceti peeple, ceulti for a,
moment douit thatrthey wotld, at the proper time,
join the ranks of the onie. Rule party? But be-
cause île>' titi notrush ilu ah once, certain people
dùclarthtiat they ad drserted th ir country. r0

et with haste, however, is not the practice Of the
Piriests of Ireland. They hesitated that they might
sec if-te Home Rule movement was worthy of!their
support, and nov, when they find tht iltdeerves
titeir confidence-and support, they are coming fer-
ward te give it the benefit of thir influential assist-
snce. Ireluand.must observe in the fact that they
are joining the Association, that the cause Of Home
Rule wil hbave nothing te fear from its oppcnents,
because they are a naighty poer in the land, and
they will assaIt In guiding the movement untif h is
crowned with victory. As we havo frerutently
statud the c!ectors ofieland should commence ft
once te prepare for the cominag contest. TheY
should select their candidates as scon as possiblet,
and they souldli e men whose honesty ha been
tried and tested. If Ietter-moen are not chosen than
most of the presct Irish members, .he cause arill
not hesucecssfutl as soon as some people Imagine,
for unless honest, faibtaol men :rg sent t fight île
national battle, there wililbe division in the ranks,
sud ave ai! kuw 11t atre division existe tem i
weakness, ati weakness tasaucceedeti b>' diefe
Tic present condition e! Irelanti la deplorable
wich as te restaIt cf English misgovernmtent,
the port o! Dundalk largo-numbera ara ail! deplit-
ing ter foreigu couîntries, sud vhat is to terminBt ?
'uch a testructivoeoxodus but native govern enDt
Englandi vil! te notinig le counteract i, for i O
lighuta ber te find lte "IIrishenmy"taking shtippiut
fer foreigu lands. SIc endeavuredi at onet lieter
extermsinate them b>' using the sworti; at anotie
b>' starvation, anti nov site la gettig nid et île Oeil
b>' ban ishing hun to aller ntations. Bbc htas ruished
Que commuerce, destrcuyed our manufactures, antiau
carrnes away' £20,00,000 cf eut mono>' every' year,
anti lus left tsa poor anti beggared naon. omiry
remthîe lande cf Iriehm cucoanti lih> e truc te

tlmclts thse ea de e o that sEnglish il
goene v ii ho bcgante a close lu Irelatid,

Bug iver i rqie mrou cuage, fortitude, anti
Batriotisin te arie him snco a tsnblo contsflmfl-
trou.' Catholie anti Protestant muet hava tIc cou~rage
to nlle;- TIh> taa centltin leach etlier,: and
hear with each ollera The amut aud'erstandt ltaI
it l in cld te pluñdon Ieandi tht England !osters

onmaina lahîe ceunir>' Knowiugni (ert 1lavef
tiis lt ithem résolve net le beu> ny ger îlelin

lI dats e! Egsish scnteat lIa ea prevent tic
-oenig tftan Irish parliameut lu Collg gner
Dundulk Democrat --



THll
aommoment3' :the e e tivetat-

thora.aCo and Ireland. 40 Years agoCanada was

jont oan . e e ot làvaI appanage of
ireb.o n. Anud why should shenot? She

the d ritis.th favors by the now affectionate and

imledn other. Canada is tall intentsnd
indlge aindepend<ent. The country was Split up
posets provinces each of which bad its little

fa . na and its separate laws and dominion.'
Brtatn, trengthen the bcattered state the, whole

been cocdensed into a Federal Union, and
hjh batian made stronger ta decide upon and

rts th WDa destinies abould it ever choose ta make
ichane ifrom the present system. Canada, thougli,

. changch fol. The people of the country under-
i*d their own interets tao well t care toa throw

offa ubjection which ls nominal at the expense ai
.g benefits which are real. We do not by

fut terra so much mean to indicate military pro-

goca n which Canada does not want, or if she did

teldoin all protability find inadequate, but gains

ofuldmch mare tangible and ready nature. The
,eat sant which Canada fels is the meaus of m-n

ternai communication. It la only by railways the

d districts can become accessible ta the enter.

priseo! the great cultivator, and the great natural

Iretkof the Dominion receive its. fitting develop-

Ment. Ta construct great arterial ines bas been

eiy.prerlyr the first .consideration of Canadian

gtmen, but capital is wanted and difficulttoûfind.

But bere comes the advantage of having a generous

mother. Down comes the old lady, puts her name

onth back of a bill, and the hardy offspring eau
ate the ready with the utmost facility. The

ruction of the Grand Trunk was thus helped,
md noir there is passing through Parliament a Bill

bguaratee part of the cost of an Inter-Oceanic
e-a line te link the Atlantic and Pacifie. When

te second reading Of the measure came before the

gouse of Commos there was a slight show o op-
position, but of how trifling is consequence may be
jdged from a note of the fgurea-for the second

reding there were 117 against 15. Almost the
aly pretext for a debate was the charge made by
Bme members of the Conservative party that it was

a btribe ta Canada for holding ber tongue about the

Geneva award. But this Mr. Gladstone denied, ai-
IIgif there was any resson for it .at all, tluat it

for the lors suffered by Canada in the Fenian
.id. The simple truth is, that neither was t i

cause, but thcsame that bas caused Canadian rebels

to be treated as Colonial statesmen, that bas given

complete legisative independeuce te the country
rithout separation, and that bas made the lightest

wish of Canada always be listened. ta with the ut-

mout deference. The cause is merely geographical.
It is that there are two thousand miles cf ocean be-
tween Great Britain and the Canadian Coast. But
hrie are we unfortunate Ireland with only sixty ta
a hundred mile sea between us and our dear ma-
ther, step-sister shall we call ber? and we feel the
consequences of it in the total sacrifice of our inde-
pendence and the stern denial (on principles of po-
fitical economy, of course) of anything like a Gov-
ranment guarantee for means of inter.communica-

tion. We bave neither the advantages of freedom
nor of dependency. When we ask for help we are
tld ta be self-reliant, wheu we demand ta be al-
lowed ta aid ourselves by the regulation of our own
afaira, we are told that ve are looking for separa-
don. In every possible way we are made ta feel
the disadvantages of proximity, and the immense
benefit Canada possesses in being se far away. Un-
luckily we cannot slip our cable and drift a thon-
sand miles or s. The foundations of this Old Ire-
and lie too deep. We niust only make the best of
the situation, and insist that we be treated as if we
were a thousand miles off. Perhaps it would be tao
much taoexpect quite as much as Canada lias got,
independence and help together. We should bc
rontent with one. If we were allowed ta manage
our own domestic affairs we believe voweould never
be compelled.ta sue for the belp which is necessi-
tated by the half-alive condition in which the pre-
sent system leaves this country.-Cork Examiner.

Fromr the statement of the plaintiff's counsel in
the action against the Rev. Robert O'Keeffe, of Callan
for assault, it appears that the plaintiff, Mr. Lewis
Harkin, visited the Callan National School in the
dicharge a vis daty as Inspector under the Board-
nf Education, sud that while there the reverend
defeudant crtered,andhnviug first exclaimed "Leave
my school;you scondrel," attempted ta drag plaintif
to the door ; but failing ta do so, lie calicd on ane
of the male teachers te assist him, and by Iheir
uaited efforts they thrust him violently forth. The
defence ta the action was twofold-first, a denial of
the assault, and next a justificaticu on the ground
that plaintif was a trespasser and that defendant, as
manager of the school, had a riglt to expel him;
lut counsel asserted that both defencea were ground-
lesrsasthe plaintiffhad, by virtue of bis office, at
least as much right ta enter the school as detendant.
Whether or not the latter was parish priest, orman-
ager of the school, or had been suspended or removed
fron either or both of those offices did not enter
into the case. ''he further bearing of the case was
adjourned ta this morning.-Cork Examiner, Juine 26.

Catholie and ProtestaLt Iriahmen are each day
becouing better friends. Far away from home they
are found on the best of terrms, and there is really no
reason why they should be otherwise at home. The
rish of one elas and other have mauch in common
to be proud of in theisr national character. Catholie
and Pretestant Irishmien are equally brave, hospita-
ble and charitable ; çqually brilliant in the lntel-
lec-tuai paver and orato-y tbatave brought distinc-
tion ta the Irisht name. Canuot ail then cudeavor
ta gathxer an ides cf the present position cf our na-
tioals resources. There ara sema whoase places or
circumtances forbid, perhaps, tht praminience thaat
anl independent position could .nly premot l thnt
lu relation te their country-thtr ar aLdiers h
scatures cf carruption or the slaves ai prejiait
but there are noue at all but could if tbey only would
dona little for thteauntry'. lalt a gain te the Pro-
testant ta sée bis tanthalio neighibaur poor sud strug.-
gliug, sud ultimiately emigrating, or sfil1 versa the
children emigrating erery one.and leaving the pear
ald parents bebind thom. Thia la novy going an a
long time. Of corepeuien a
leaves Ireland. Au interview withi some cf aur
ea-riy comupanions who have livedi together- fa dis-
tant landa soan disaipates ail this. We bars been
asked bysucbhpersons, natabout religion,whiicihtey
truly' sayla a haly thing not ta be tonchted an as thea
thinga of this vas-Id. But they' ask wbat bas became
cf our industries, naturai sud mechamncal, or by whast
fusrn cf Government have they' been biighted, w'hilst
the enormous magnitude cf England's wealth sud
fs-ade has beau developed sud acomplished one sidea
ai us by' the same bauds withini the- past bandred
yearsa ta an extent uknown lu auny otites- nation.

This is a question for Irishmen certainly. A few
days ago the English Cliefo. Secretary for Ireland,
broght a 'bill on Iriah Fisheries before the English
Parliainunt, and made law of it for Ireland. Living
ou the Coast, as we do, we ncessarily feolan interest
in such legislation an the Fisherfes. Living in a
Province where thére I plenty of meat on land and'
fish in the watersneither of -which the population
eau eat, by want of eing able to get them, we are
Parlamentary without being in arliament by say-
lng a word on suc mLters. Lord Hartington never
introduced a sentence favourable to the Iriah Coast
Pishermen. In ur !humble opinion) the noble
Marquis is a véry smart yoang man, accompliahed
sud amiable, but iaMost unfit person to be Chef
Secretary Ô'festt ùntisnt i b theGôvaernent of
Ireland. 2e rsh gagitleia in hiWffice'would so
deal with the Irish Coast Fisheriesi afterthis maner,
wi tht caa beefora bis eys of tha o
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cally manifest far away, is withhdtfrom. Boffin andj

from the Shannon where the flooltand the stormy 1
ocean swept over Irish homesteads and bereaved
familieby one sudden calamity that gave five bravei
venturous fishermen a common watery grave. We
might enumerate our mineral and other resources,
our insular pos'tioiB 5o favourable to commerce, and
yet we have participated in an inverse ratio with the
development and progress of England's industries1
for the last hundred years. When are we to get a1
start? Never nutil we have Home Government.-'
Never until the genius of Irishmen is engaged in
the direction of the expenditure of our taxes towards
realising the deposits of wealth that underlie our
soli; u ithe extension of manufacture and foreigu
trade; never until our time is properly valued sud
our resources paoperly husbanded and used; until I
we shall become more than mere herdsmen uand
breeders of cattle, trusting to one single industry t
that may be suddenly destroyed by disese and theni
- If we go on fur another twentyyearsas we have .
dont l ithe past, our nation will be even worse ; for
instead of having a population not .far beyond the
reach of pauperiam and destitution ve shall have
no Irish population at aiL God bas given our na-
tion bountiful gifts. There are other gifts that in-
volve the question of Home Government, upon1
which a people are largely and admittedly de*nd-i
ent. No reflective man can fail to see that it is on
Home Government all countries largely rely for the1
manner in whieh their resources are extended anisd
employed. If rlghtly used these ivill tond to a lna- i
tion's elevation ; but if misapplied they are sure to
lead to demoralisation and ultimately toits dovnfalli
and decay.-fayo Examiner.

Csiors WILL Cast-DUsL.s, June 25.-In the
Court of Queen'a Bench .to-day, before Lord Chief,
Justice Whiteside and a special jury, an issue direct-t
ed by the Court was tried as to the validity of the1
will of Robert Stapland Byrne, who died in the
Wexford Union workhouse in the course of last year.'
The question involved was as to the guardianshipj
and consequent religitus instruction of two of the
Lestator's children. The will whieh was stated to
be in testator's own handwritmng, contained the fol-
lowing clause:--"fBeing most anxious as to the
future welfare of my younger children, it is my last
and most anxious wish and desire that theyb be
broaught up and instructed according to the faith
and precept of the Roman -Catholic Churci." And1
ho accordingly nominated two Roman Catholic'
clergyman guardians, entrusting to theI ail the re-1
ligious power and rights that he possessed over
them. The testator was originally a Protestant,1
was educated lu St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Col-%
lege, Wexford, and in August, 1848, married Char-
lotte Power, a Protestant, before a Protestant minis-1
ter. He ias unsuccessful enwordly affairs, and in
the year 1858 ho entered ithe Wexford militia, and
subsequently became an ininate of the union work-
bouse. The two children who entered with him
were registered as Roman Cathohes, but the elder
ai them was se ignorant that lhe knew nothng what-
ever of his catechisu, and hwe as afterwards regis-
tered as a Protestant. Two children were born at
later periods during an interval of the fathers ab-
sence from the workhouse. After the births
the testator, Lis wife and children, were re-
admitted to the workhouse, where the father died.
The allegation now was, thait the will i dispute
was a concoction of various parties, who actud upon
the father when mental condition was weak and un-
able to resist their influence, The case is at hear-
ing.

DUATHasop Jons Dues-as, Esq., KILLARN.&Earr-Vu
regret to have t uannounce the death of Johln Dumas,
Esq., of Fort William, Killarne, which took place
ait his residence on the 20tlh uit., ut the advanced
ag of 83 years. Ha was for over 30 years a guarian
of the Killasney Union, and was much esteemned by
bis private friends for bis many estimable quali-
ties, and is losas will be much feit and uiniversally
regretted by the poor of the ueiglibourhood, as he
was always known amongst them as the1 apoor main's
friend."

THE PRAcE iùPEnrATso AcT FoR CLAi -It is
understood that in consequegee of the recent attempt
to assassinate Mr. Josepi Ral, J.P., Clooney, and
other agrariana outrages of a smilla- chasacter baving
occurred in that district, the baron' of Upper Bun-
ratty will be immiediately placed under the provi-
sions of the Peace Preservation Act, and that an
additional police station will be added to the district.
Five policemen have been sent froa the Depot for
this pa-pose, who will be ltated at Clooney, con
venient to Mr Hall's residence.

The route lias arrived for the lst Battalion, 12th
Regiment, to proceed from Athlone to the Curraîgh
Camp on the sth proximo, there to occupy the lines
vacated by the 34th Regiment. Ibis atsrinised that
the Depot of the 2nd Battalion, 12th Regiment,
will remainat Athlone till the conclusion Of the
English Autumn Manoeuvres, when it willbe replac-
ed by the 35th Regiment. It las. rumoured that
there will bo ne Irish ManSuvres.

RZiErarsNTATION 0F WATERPoRD.--r. De la Poe-,
M.P. for the couty of Waterford, Las accepted the
Chiltern Hundreds and a new writ for the election
of bis successer 'was moved for in the House of
Commons. The Hon Mr. Villiers Stuart, son of
Lord Stuart de Decies, has aiready addressed the
electors, avowing Home Rule principles.

Another labourers' atrike has taken place in one
of the large concerns ain Limerick, arising out of a
demand for higher wages, and some men who were
brouglat Iu from Waterford to replace those Ou
strike were attacked by the latter and their win-
dows broken.

GREAT BRITAIN.
THEa EnartoN AoT AnEDMsoNTr BILs..-The shems

ai ameundments to te Education As-t vhs-h Mn.
For-ster- introducedi as vo m'es-e about La go ta ps-ess
lat yak bas t> ne means saitisfied the adiherents ofi

ee i-igtr Leage. Ha bas gant, however, toa
Li teamifgli t whih respect for indirvidual libo-
the cf oumfece wouldi permit. Rt aboalishea te
2t h clasenmhicha enables School Bourda to psy toe
25c hachoal as tht pas-eut may' prfer te l'ees whichi
that parent is too poor- himself te psy. Ht learts
tht School Boards lu possession of te paver af ex-
e-ian complsioni snd laistefoe obliged toa

ps-aidsnt openthoar by' which te feecs ai nschools
other- than Sate schoola as- ta te paid. IL vo-ad
ob nioustreus, as everybody' except 1fr. Dixon sud
bis frieuds appears ready Le acknowledge, that a
pers ar shanîd be subjecedr te fine os- imprison-
mentrtmacase, thoughtla he isready te sendi bis chxii-
misen taoecheal ho wiil net send them ta a school tLe

vh ha conscientosly ebjects. Ms-. Parte- Las,
etbink, maade aeery concession that anybody>'

oae-nd r'onbl> asect to the Noncanformist agi-
Lcoin b>'as-apaiy eta enset tait the guas-disns ofi
tationar shah in t e fis-st place refuse out-door re.-
lie luo case a en te children are nef sent toa
aieo sud sha, whnen the parents are Lac peer toa
s>' the fes as- ahi the fees, make tbem sus-h alow-
suce as ensle them ta de se. The parents may>'

thnod tht children Le sany publcoeeIs>Zýn -sn--t,-e-c-hllden u ay pblic elementary
scel the>' an' choose, provided always that it be
su efficient ion. It is not as yet -clear what proof
ai efflen>' las to be demanded, but this, as the ïimes
jutl abtencvs 1 le one of those details which will
baveL oscetthed ln committei. Andl l order to
het the pssible objection that thé payment madu

b>' the pgosdinn covers more than accular instruc-
tien gIispsri ded that this allowance shall i ne
casnt samout te mre than the ordinary fe payable
lt itas achool oelected, or to mor than one farthing
for tch wtèdaùçe. The gardians iu uhrt are to
ifsoraliéft a endan unles ha bas bis childrea
dneated mari f ho sho iat he cannot pay for

tisais- aducation, tLb. gurdtssawiii thon . allow him

1 

ý

observer. Not long ago her mother found- hier in
her room energeticailly darning stockings, and so.on
after she appeared in the kitchen and assisted that
wondering dame in .making and baking bread and
pastry. - larmed by these fearfal signs of intel-
lectual disorder, ber fond parents immediktely sent
for a skillful physiian, who watched ber through a
keyhale while she sewed buttons on ber father's
garments and mended those of ber little brother.
Much affected, th veeerable man remarked ,that
never during a medical practice of twenty-flve years
lad ha knownany young persan to manifest auch
symnptons as these. The mout -hsrtrending phse-
at al thoeveer, vs own the éther day, ihon hér

periment.
"Just so. I thought just as like as not you bad

not. Well, Miater, I have. I tried it yeste-day, and
I have come seven miles on foot to see the man
that printed that pitee. It wasn't nuch of a piece,
I don't think : but I want to sec the nan who
printed it, just a few minutes.' You soe John
Snit, he lives next door to.myb ouse, when. lm toa
home and he géts haow ome-yeou-so eery little
paria.o Nowwhn he's ober, ahs all right If yon
keep out of lalavy but whenbhda drunk, Le gos
home.and breaks dlsosand tipi orn. eatoa,

3
just so much' as will enable him ta do so, leaving1
him the choice of the school. Mr. Dixon and Mr.1
Richard at once expressed their "1bitter disappoint-i
ment," and the London Nonconformist committee
which met on 3onday passed resolutions that thei
Government plan is "aconcelved in the interests of
denominationalism, la calculated to disappoint thei
just expectations of Noneonformists," gives subsidiesi
to sectarian schools out of the public iates, makes(
the objectionable payment, wich was optional with i
School Boardsaobligatory on Boards of Guardians;
and "virtually involves the creation of a new
Church Establishment," because the few pence a-
lowed by the guardians may find their way juto a
Catholie or an Anglican school. To be decentl>'
consistent, these fiery objectors should first move
heaven and earth for the abolition of workhouse
chaplaincies; and the only possible explanation of
their inconsistency is that they are really actuated,
not so much by a sense that there is a prirciple at
stake, as by the desire to achieve a particular result
-namely,. to wrest the education of the country,
particularly of the rural districts, out of the bands
of those who bave nov the management of it. They
therefoie, forsaking ail their carlier traditions,
avowedlyi jsist on a scheme which would system-
atically violate the rights of conscience, and an-
nounace their uncompromising opposition to the
present Bill <'at every stage," and their intention of
putting tIe screw ou Membersof Parliament through
the constituencies. We lhope sincerely that they
inay fail, and that the tyranny of State interference
with consciences may be keptout ofthis country at
all events for some time longer.-Tablet.

Loan SÂusacny os RsLioovs EoucaTIox.-But that
the tendency of the age is in this direction no une
who watches the course of affaira uponthe Continent
of Europe can doubt, and we are glad to sec that
Lord Salisbur- las just called attention to the fact
in a speech which lie made on Monday at Hitchin.
The one object t bwhich' "a powerful, numerous,
and active party is striving, la the overthrow of the
Christian religion, and Éte one thing they are trying
ta accomplisi first is the establishmenti of secular
instead of religious education. Therefore, said Lord
Salisbury, let no one "listen ta the delusive advice
proffered by well-meaning, or at least well-spoken,
counsellors, who try to represent to us that religions
education in schools la so much trouble thrown away
by taking out of the hands of the clergy a duty
which they onglit to perform." Tht answer te this,
lhe truly said, is te bu found "lin the attitude of the
two classes of minds throughout.the world." "Every
effort of religious men la directed to the Maintenance
ot religious teaching in sciools, and those to whoni
religious teachiag is detestable are trying to drive it
out of them." That there are those u ithis country
who value it, but yet would exclude it froua the
achools, only proves their inability to appreciate or
their disinelination to take into accouant the wider
bearings of the question-Ib.

Pssos v D. LIrsINrSvoNE.-The Daily NKets3
thinks the granting ofa pension to Dr. Livingstone
will bo received with signal approval. The iipulse
is generous whicl will greet the re-appearance of
the mysterious traveller out of the deptis of bis
long silence and exile, but the announcemeut of a
forial national recognition and reward of his lseroic
services and career ought to be made.

For the ben et of those who won't read the ei-
dence inathe trial of the Claimant a brief statement
of how much and what kind of wor-k as been donc
may be interesting. The prosecution lias lasted
altogether forty .days ; and there have been about
1li witnesses called in addition to several who have
given merely formal evidence. Ten witnesses have
positively sworn to the fact that Roger Tichborne
was tattooed, besides Major Bott, wyho expressed an
impression that lae ias. Thirty-nine have testified
a positive belief iat hle is Arthur Orton. Eleven
who knew Roger Tichcorne ut Stonaeylurst have
denied tht Claimanst's ideutity with tihe schoolboy
they reniember. Twelve officers and ten others a
the Carbineers repudiate the allegation that lie is
their old coirade. Eiglit persons who accidentally
knew Roger Tichborne, or were distantly connected
with him, and one member of bis fanily-namely,
Mr. Alfred Seymour-make up, with the French,
witnesses, a total of 50 nwho have positively refusedi
to recognise and absoluitely denied the alleged
identity. There are still sone military witnesses to
be called, and there is every prospect of thé case for
the prosecustion ilasting two or three weeks longer.
.- Dublin Freina n.

UNITED STATES.
ST. Louis, July 9.-A despatch from Laurence,

Ks., says that balf a mile of the Missouri Pacific
liailway track, near Kickapoo station, dropped into
the Missouri Rfiver last eveiug. It sunk ont of
sight in the flooded stream in one lurci and with-
out any warning. The water wiere the track was
situated is now fort>aforty icet deep. Railroad men
say it is a most fearful rent.

QuEsaI Oie oF A FinE-The Cleveland Leader
office canite " vithin one" of burning, o few weeks
since, the origin of which would have most probably
baffied all investigation. hardwood plug had
been put into a hole in a gas-pipe that ran along
the ceiling in thejob-rooms, several feet from any
burner, and in a position where no one could ever
suppose it would catch fire. About 6 inches below
it passed a belt, uning f-om one pulley to another,
and in operation during the day. About four days
after the plug hbad been driven into the pipe, it was
noticed ta lie on fire, and a bright jet of light, as if
fron a burner, burst from the aide ot the plug, whichl
vas already charred and being rapidly burned up.
HLow the plug caught fire, how a steady fiame of
light could suddenly birst outifron the side ofi it
vas, of course, a subject of anxious inquiry. No

hht an o passibl va, tat scanar
by electricit> fs-cm the belt, and a full investigation
confirmed fthis conclusion. Had iL happeued in thet
night-timne, it might bave enkindled an extensive
confiagration, and its, arigin would neve- have
been known. Marny destruictive fis-es may' huve
asarted in titis manne-, tes- cause remainiug for

lum d and ps-ves tht a na nt tcas- oa b
takan hi guardiug against fis-t.

Tht Keene Sentinsel soa that lu a for-k af a large
elm tree in Walpole, N. H., about 15 feet fs-rm thet
gs-ound, may be seen two fiourishing cuîreaut bushb-
ta that have been gr-owing fer tht past twelvec
yearss, sud anuailly yield bath red and whtite
fruit. Ona anather elm just ses-osa the street, ait
considerable distance fs-rm tint ground, may> ho scen
s raspherry> bush fa a flounsbiug condition. These
ours-sut and raspber-y bushses, fiuding that thei-
fruit m'as picked every' yens- ne doubht craw'led- up
tht trees fa ordes- Le put themselves eut cf the way
ai attacok, thus proving that, lu the asruggle fer ex-.
istence, on te priPcipale ai natuaa seleotion, bustes
can climb trees. Wc cannot accotant for it ou an>'
other- groundsa.

A ver>' touching case cf mental alienation in a
chtarming young lady is descr-ibed -by a carsfulI

kind.father, with a faint hope of rousing her from a
ber sd stage, gave ber $200 and told her Lo buy a
new dress. Alas I 'twas useless. « She instantly ob-
served that ahe didn't need a new dress, and if ihe
would let ber keep $25-te pay a poor widow's rent
she'd much ratier he would taie the rest of the
money for himself. For a few moments that grief
stricken old gentleman gazed upon hli apless
child, then hiding his face, muttered between bis
sobs, ." Her mind ia gone i Her mind isgone " -

Sarsinrs TALx ABoUT HYDRoPHOBIA. - The New a
York Poil says: Many peaple think they are bitten 1
by a mad dog when they are not, and.often die. E

solely in consequence of thie trength of this opinion.
An English physician, wbo lias made hydrophobia
the subject of special study, recently read a paper
before a branch meeting of tLie BritishI Medical As-
sociation, in which hie asserted that there werc tvo
distinct forms aof canine madness, the one truc hy-
drophobia, very rare and easily communicable to
man; the other distemper madnes, very frequent:
but non-commuricable. The synptoms of the two
diseases differ. A log which ihas true hydrophobia
lies sullely a.s if "out of sorte,"' and becomes vio-
lently insane at the sight of water. A dg witi the
distemper maflness snaps and bites' at cverything;
Las fits, foais at the mouth, la intensely thirsty, and
howls and barks. A dog with truc hydrophobia ail-
ways dies, ge-erally without much change in bis
condition, while a dog often recovers from distem-
per madness, and, if ho dites, dies in a fit. Probably
nine-tenths of the mad dog cases which appear in
the newspapers arc due to distemper madnessand
nineteen twentieths of those persons who die fron
hydrophobia die in consequence of the belief they
have the disease itself. The only remedy for hydro-
phobia is m cuttinîg out the injured fiesh and
burning out the wound. For truc hydrophobia
there sla no other cure known, but so rare la
the disease that one shoutld never suppose himself.
to have it. Distemper madnessin logs may be pre-
vented by vaccination, and- cauterization le nearly
certain to effect a cure where one bitten by an an-
mal affectfed with it is supposed to have or be iable
to hydrophiobia. It shoul alsa be borne in mind
that dog-days and mad dogs are not synonymous
ters. A general register of cases ia asaid te exhibit
hydrophobia, so-called, occurring pretty uniformly,
through every range of temperature and every ses-
son ofthe year.

Witlh sadness we read of the unmerited fate of
the Taunton boy wholately perused for the first time
the story of Putnam and the wolf. Fired by the
tale, this-lorious boy seizd Lis grandnother's au-
cient ar.d most amiable cat, and thruistl er into the
cellar. Then armed with a torch and a bunch of
deadly fire-crackers, he bravely entered the darkness
to nacet the fearful animal. Hearing a bowling, a
yowling, a popping, etc., the kind grandmother of
that truc-hearted lad pounced down the cellar stairs
and returned with her liera. Woul that we miglht
record a scene of pathetic tenderness and gratitude !
-but, no. Suîflice it to say that three distinct and
unpleasant switehes were cut that afternoon fro i
the plum-tree in the venerable lady's garden.

The thriftiness ofi Ms. Weller, whose first hus-
band's garmentsso fortunately fittedthe eider Samivel
la equalled, if not supassed, b> tait of a wido%' o
Portland, lu the cana>' SUite ai Maine'. Pes-celing
that ber adored departed's silver coflin plate was
lying about generally in the way, and desiring very
mucha pair of handsome new gold-bowed spectacles,
she invited a passing peddler to a barter of lae saute.
Leaving the room for an instant she was shocked
on returning te find tliat lovely coffia plate and the
merchant alike gone. ler frantic grief was sonne-
thing too sacred ta dwell upon. The police, how-
ever, recovered the silver treasure, and laer calmness,
if not her happiness, la restored.

In Arizona editors are treated by the public with
great consideration and liberality. The conductor
of the Record, publislhed there, la-, received two
invitations to act as second iu a duel, anoether- te an
Indian huntiug raid, a pair of bear sk irantaloons,
n tus-to poîuil uuggetoai clver, tire latter>' tickets, s
fs-e puason s stage route, three Apahie scalps, a
call to act as postmtaster and justice of tih pence,
and $27 worth of fiaro checkas "s-Here' ricInesS,"
as Mr. Squeers o served.

CiNciNNATi, July 7.-Sevn deaths fron choiera
were reported at the lcalth office to-day.

Maiuais, July 7.-There were twenty-two inter-
iments to-day, only three of wbich were froe cholera.

NAsavus, JuIy 7,-The total number of deatlas
Sunday was twelve of whici seven were fron.
cholera. The total number of deatis to-day was
four, none of which were from cholea.

A speciail despateh froin Chattanooga reports
thirty deaths there during the last forty-eigit bours,
fifteen of which were from choiera.

AN INQUIRING SUBSCRIBER IN DANBURY
A MAN VisITS TE gDITOR TO Pin 'vOI aPr11INTED

rasAs -asciM."
He came lu wifl au niterrogation in one eye, and

with a stick lu oneb and. One eye was covered with
a handkerchief and one arm was in a sling. His
beariug was that of a man with a settled purpose in
view.

" It was to sec," said le,I the man that puts things
inta this papes-.

We intimaed that several of us enrnecd a frugal
livelihood in that wa••.

I Weil, I want t ase the man whicli cribs things
out of the other papers. The fellow who writes
mostIy with shears, you understand."

We explained to him that there were seasons when
the gifted among us driven to frenzy by the scarcity
of ideas aud events, and by the clamorous demanda
of an insatiable publie, in moments of emotional in-
sanity plunged the glittering shears ito our ex-
changea. He iwent anonîamniy, but in a volce
treumulous witih suppressedi feeling, sud indistinct
through the s-cen ostLas ai bal! a dozen as- se ai hlsm
fs-eut teeth.

" Just se. I presume se. I do't know mach
about the bassiness, but I want La see a man, a man
Ltat pinltedi that little picce about pouring watts-
down a drunaken mau's spineaofhis backuand maksing
hlm instantly' sober. If yau please, I vaut Lo stee
that mari. I would like te taik witht hlm."

Thon lac leanedi bis stick against our- dsu, sud
spit au bis serviceable baud, sud resumedi bis hld
an te stick, as thougit he m'as wèighing it. AiLes-
studying the stick a minute,hea added lu a somewhsat
lande- toue:.

" Mister, I oame bts-e te see Liant 'es-e mn. I
vaut ta see him bad."

We tLd hlm that pairticular- man vas not lu.
't JuiL se. I presame se. Tht>' tLd met beorse I

came tat the main I wanted ta set woauldn't te any'-
vwhe-e. Il wait for him. I lire up nos-Lb, sud Ive
walkedi seven miles te couvrusse withi tat mun. I
gucas PIl ait down.and wrait."

Ho sait dewn b>' the door and r-efiectfvely pounde tr
the fices- with bis stick, brut lais feeling vould mot
allow' him.to keepa-tilI.

" I suppose nene ai yen did't ever peur mach
cerd water dawn asny drunken manu's back ta miake
him instant>' salies-, perhaps?"

Noue ai us lu the office bad ove- trid the ox-

and throws the hardware around, and makes it in
convenient for bis wife, and sometimes be gets his
gun and goes out calling on bis neighbers, aud: it
ain't pleasant.

a Not that I want ta say anything about' Smith -
but me and m wife don't think bie ought ta do so.
HE came homem drunk yesterday and broke all the
kitchen windows out of hibs ouse and followed lis
wife around wiLh th e'carving-knife talking about
her liver, and after a while e lay down.by my fence
and wentto sleep. I had been reading that littie
piece, it wan't much- of a piece, and I thought if I
could pour sone cotid water dovn the spiane on his
back, and make him sober. it voulld be more conm-
fortable for his wife, and a square thing all around.
So I poured a bucket of spring rater down John
Smith's spine on bis back."

" WellIl said ie, as our visitor pauséd, "did itmake hiLm sober?" Our visitor took a firmer hold
of his stick and replied with increased emotion : .

"Just se. 1 suppose iL did make bim sober as a
judge in less Line thanyou could say Jack Rtobinson;
but, mister, iL tade him nad. It made him the
madest man I rer sec, and Mister John Snith is a
bigger man hlian me, and stouter. He is a great
deal stouter. Bla-ble's him, I nover knew b. was
la f s astout till yesterdy, and he's bandy with bis
fists, too. I should suppose lie is the handiest man
with his fists I over saw."

Then hie vent for you, did ho ?" we asked innocent-
ly.

IJust sa. Exactly. I suppose lie went for me
about the best ie krnew, but I don't hold no grudge
against John Smith; I 'suppose Le ain't a good man
ta hold a grudge against. I want ta set the man
vho printed tait piece. I want to sec him bad. 1
fuel as though it vould soothe une t seu that man.
I want ta show him how a drunken man fels when
your pour water down the spine ofI lis back. That's
what I conie fr."

Our visitor, who hadI poured ivater down the spine
of a drunken mans back, remained until 6 p u., and
then went up street ta find the man who printed
that little piece. The man he is looking for started
fer Alaska last evening, for a sumuner vacation, and
will not b back before September, i873.-Danbanjry

REMINIisCENcEtoF ULTCLLEN.
To the Elitor of the Leister fiuderindent :

Si--Would yosb te good enough to give a history
of Old Kilcullen in your valuiable paper, and toa sy
who was the Patron Saint of tie Parish.

I ain in a position ta give a few particulara srespecting it nyself. The original name of the place
was Pencoyle; and it appears in former aiges that it
iras a city of soute extent, andi its records extend t,
perhaps, two tIusand years ago. There is no trace
of its original greatness noiw remiiaiing. There are
at preseont only a few peuasant' Iouses on the edge
of the fair green, or Commons of Old Kilculleun,
where there are t vfairs held in the ear, on the
23rd of June and 2nd of October. Tie nanie has
beeu changed several times. It was Irst called the
City of Pencoyle, then Pencilen, then Ciencullen
and now Old Kilcuallen. In the old churchyard
there was formerly a chuirch, whicl existed up to
the year 1815. It is beleved finat St. Patrick once
officiated in this old church. It was thrown down
in the year 1815 by one of lite Burroughs family,
wh- owns th estate of Giltown. That vandail de-
sesrator iwas a ninister of the Protestant Chusrch,
and after its destruction lie got a new church built
in Lite Yellow Bo, convenient ta bis own resi-
dence. In the middle of hie achuirchyard there is a
round tower, and alse, at little slistiaac, two squaro
granite stones, one about 12 feet hig, and the
other about e feet, both carve in relief. There is
sio square granite stomne, about 3 fet. wnith a square

hole in the top, about 12 inches each iway, andabout
G incisdeepnl, whicil isfucl of vater in wet weather.
There was forinerlyfai stone efligy of Roiaiuud Fitz
Eustace in te churchyand, iwichi as removed by a
fasmily clainiing reIatianship with him. The curch-
yard at present occupies about thre i oods of Iand,
but spneass Le have bien faismes-!>'fai rancit lasgos-
sxtent, -erclaing fson t eY rae ao mteunsrti aide
down to the rond, about 14 or 15 perches, infthe
fori of a triagle, as itn bonres at resent testif3'
This vais bougit by a gentlemans asteward about 50
years ngo, and renovei by lain for top-dressing on
land. About a quarter of a mile northvest of Kil-
culien lies tle 1-1111 of Kimockavlin, on Lte top of
viich there is an embankent of abolit 20 acres, in
the forna ofa ring, faced iith stone. It l; supposed
ta have defended the City of Pencoyle. There are a
number of sail its of land arcund Kilcillen called
Bell Grounds. Itis believed thiat whiien- the Cath-
olics were put out of Kilesillen Chuaci ait flac ime
ofthe Reformation, they bialt a Chapel on the ruins
of the Old Abbey, in New Abbey, which stands at
the present Lise, and is used as a place of worship

tinfl the new church s lafinisbed in Kilcullen
Bridge. About a mile fron ild Kilcullen la
Kilgowan. uon the top of a bill, ihere thre lis a long
stoue set uprigit ou the breact of the hill; about
10 perches from this stone, and about 4 perches In
lengthL by the saie in breadth, there lie a great
number of human boncs. Itis not known whether
the place was used as a churchyard, or whether the
bancs are flac unburied reinains of persons sain in
battle. By giving a history of bath Kilcullens and
Kilgowan in your excellent journal you will oblige,

Yours, &c., J. K. K.

A LceoLie LiquoRs INJUEn THiE iMAx -No matter
whether drunk in large quantities, or snall, if drsnk
babitually the effect-is ruinous In proportion to the
quantifty taken. Not a teaspoonful, nor half a
teaspoonful, can be taken once a week, regularly
and-habitually without impairing the healtfil con-
dition and the functional action of the brain. One
spoonful taken into the calculation can s hurt the
train that IL ma> not s-es-oves- .from the harm for
weenks, thtousgh thereafter noue te taken. Andi whenc
ailschol la taken, thoaghi ln very' small quantities,
quite freajuently sud ut regalar luter-vais, Lise brain
sean becomnes depeudent upan if, ndr will not set
w ithnaît IL. Then te ps-actas cf as-gaule ruin begians.
la whist vay' Lise injury> will show itself le not
alwasys ta lie predictedi. lu many instances it cames
lunte lass ai lodi'ly hailth. lu as man>' suri pas-
haps more instances IL cornes lu thec perversion of
mental faculties. -Whoe drinks mlcehol, fthcs-git lu
Lte amaillost quaantity, tiii IL beomoesaddicted te IL,
la bus-t lu laIs intellct. His nmind eau nove- reason
with cIta-nasa, nor eau his mos-ai stase bas-k up sud
endosE the dec-ision cfil intellect, viith anything
like te ces-taint>' tisait wouald be shtown, otte- things
being equal, vert the subjectL abstinent frocm liquor-.
Tht inteallectual, mnoral sud spir-itusal facultis ai
man reail>' constitute those pas cf hlm wmnicit
enuetle hlm. Te hure s body s hiuge sas s giant's
witho ut a heoart or mindi te appreciate heow ta put
iLs vast pae-s ta use, wuldr be.very> unfortunate
for sa>' eue. OuI>' as the body' can bie made La axe-
cuLe hight pus-posa whtich thse mind sud spirItual
-faculties ai man have La cens-tire, eau tera be an>'
per-sonali benefit of pubic goodi arising fs-cm harvang
msch body'. Ta drink liquar,thfl-ore, su as ta lessen
Lte clear-ness af one's pas-captions, tht profaories
ai one's refles-tiens, the comaprehensive ianiàgnt into
things whbicht 'i sopiritaual faculties alone .caa coe'r
Is to be very"unhappily related to life and tits large
and useful resultsa. The use of alcoholic quors,
even f inmderato _quanm4tita, (4, therefore, ver>y muait
to be deplored because of the ruinous tffects vIliIlé
are observable upon all persona who are addited'to
the habit. IWill all the young. men who desireto
have lage capa ity' for buiiss, plear insight juit
the truth, a degree of self-respect which shall irhducefrom thLie fellows a. power fto>akein truth and
vaosk It out into ps-raLtaifp·mW, put avay for ever

ith se. a loves- aform pf bevge he- thereI a
Irti a y C.-'Mi



gave notice of an early motion looking to the
publication of faithful and impartial 'official
reports of the proceeding3 e tie House. He
complained that the reports at present made
were partizan in character and intenely hostile
to the Catholic religion.

a,

Prince 'Eduard Isand,nr tie tiole aiftie
Province ai Prince Edward Islaa,was faim-
aly aacitted into the Confederation on the
2st inst.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
A correspondent reports Marshai MCMaho

as saying to him that he accepted the Pres
dchey of France to save the army, and rescu

the Government from a hideous scramble fo
power and profit. He added that there ais n
reason why the present regine, in its amende
constitutional form, with a military executive
who should reign over the country, and rul
over the army, should not becoma established
in France. When the words empire and repub
lic become synonynious with discipline, ever
citizen is a soldier, and every soldier the servan
of the Republic, wrangling and strife will ccas
in the country. le likewise said that every
thing that can be done ta insure the Pope's
safety, and the necessary liberty of the Holy
Seo, shall be done. It is directly against the
interests of Italy to expol the Pope, foi were
hc to tako refuge elsewhere the Catholics of al
the world would be aroused and united against
Italy..

The Carlists in Carthagenia are masters o
the entire town, with the exception of the arse-

nal. It is said that the latter cannot hold out

long, and, 'with the ships in tie dock, vill fall
into their hands also. Carbreas is reported to
be the leader of the Carlists. The Minister o
War lias Ieft Madrid for Carthagenia, but at
last accounts was unable to proceed beyond the

-station at Palma. Advices received from the

Carlist sources say several thousand muskets
have been landed on the coast of Biscay, and
distributed ta the Carlist recruits. The frst

report assert that the supporters of Don Carlos
are gaining ground with such rapidity and
numbers that there is a universal cry from all
the republican commanders in the north for
reinforcements in order to hold their ground.

A despatch bas been sent to the Captain-Gen-
eral of Cuba, authorizing him to adopt the
same extraordinary measures against the insur-
rectionists in that Island as have been resorted

ta by the Go-vernment for the suppression of
the Carlist insurrection in Spain. The aboli-
tion of slavery in Cuba will . bo realized by a

special law. Five thousand peasants at AI-
peeno have joined the Carlists, driven thereto

by the excesses f the Republicans.

A despateh from Khiva gives the following-
aceount cf events subsequent to tise capture cf'
the city. Tise Khan voluntarily entered tise
R~ussian camp and gave in his s'ubmission,
formally delaring himiself a vassal ai Russia.
Goneral Kauffmnan thon restored himi te his
thrione and appointed a couneil of administra-

tion ta assist himi in tise Government during
the occupation of tho Khanate by Russian
forces. Thse Khan in token of gratitude issued
on tise 24ths ai June a dece for ever abolishs-
ing slavery withsin his dominions. G eneralI
.Kauffman bas sent a despatchs to Te-beran noti-

fying tise Persian Government to make pi-opa-
rations for tise reception of 10,000 natives
Persia released fi-rm slavery by thse Khan's de-
*cree.

Tise Twelfth lhas passed over quietly, bath
in the headquarters of Orangcism ln Ireland
and la Newm York, and othser places on this aide
-where it has been celebrated.

In tise Englishs Holuse af Commnons Mr-.
Mitchell Henry, memiber for Galway County,

.... , ,.. -- -c
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gather fron this the meaning that in the eyes law ta hep im, and having obtained proc

of Mr. Hale, the Bible as it now stands is au that his child was being kept from him by th
ugly enough sort of thing; a sort of Fetish, Managers of the above named Protestant insti

which must b taken as it is, but which has no tution he brought against them bis action t

pretension to anything divine about it. In- enforce recovery of the child.

deed, as the same writer explicitly assures us, Thus pressed, and seeing it was no use t

it is not the word of God, but of man, a mere pretend ignorance any longer, the Manager
le human record" of remarkable events. This produced the child befo'e the Court over.whicl
r is one thing that the revision of the Bible will Judge Fancher presided. The father claime
O establish; and this we are told "lis a victory, bis child; showing that she had been taken
d and a great victory." from him without his knowledge or consent, by
C And secondly the Bible will be restored te a drunken mother, and that -he was able and
le its truc place, if*-only for, alas! there comles in willing to provide for her.

the usual qualifying if-if men can only agree To this, on the part of a Papist, somewhat

about it, and how ta accept a common author- arrogant demand, the Managers of the Pro-
Y ity:- testant Home replied that the child had been
tnt"-says the writer quoted by the Gæete committed to their care by her mother; that

e 'grant to a huidred of the purest andi wisest men they bad placed her out in service with a Pro-
- in Englanel and America tha right to determine testant family of the name of Stephens by whomwhich reading shall be selected, and which version
s used, and yon haive restored the Bible to its truc of course she would b redeemed from the

place." errors of Popery; and they therefore invoked
e Unfortunately this postulate will not be cm- the protection of the Court against the proton-

plied with. First, who is to determine who forni sions of a Romish father. At once the Judge
tthe "hundred of the purest and wisest men in decided against the latter; here is the report of
England and Anerica ?" Secondly, as it is the case
net in the power of any man or body of men Is the child wel1 taken care of wherc she isr?..

f to grant that which he or they does not him- asked Judge Fancher.
"s She is very kindly cared for," answered the

self, or which they do not themselves actually clergyman. "She could not possibly have a better
possess, it follows that no one, that no body of home."

"grnttaa unde&oft.e prot nd "', 1I11give n0 coneideration,' plirsued theý
men, can ",grant to a hundred of the purest and Judge, "to the qvestion f the child s father beiag a

wisest men * * the right ta determine which Catholic and she under Protestant influence. 'The
f is the truc version, which the correct reading, father cn sc the child, but hsedrust not interfere

unless already h himself possesses, or they This is how the law deals with Ppish pa.

possss themsclves that -right; but if they ren s in heU t at e

have that right why confer it upon others.?
Besides if we reject an infallible Church, We learn from the Wlitness that an abortive

whose function, acording te the Catholic hy- attempt ta unite into one body all converts of
pothesis, it is to determine the true version of the several sects engaged in bringing Fench
the Bible, and its correct reading, we feel our- Canadian Catholics to the " Truth is it is in
selves quite competent ta do ail our own rehi- Jesue" and as preached by a drunken woman
gious thinking for ourselves. We do not want who calls herself an "cecaped nu," and others
the aid or intervention of a hundred of the of that stamp. Hitherto eah ect has workd
purest and wisest men, even of such nen as on its own hook as the saying is. The Angli-
Beecher the great light of the Protestant world cana fishing for Anglican converts; the Pres-
on this side of the AQlantic; we have full byterians for Presbyterian converts, and so on.
confidence in our private judgment, and ask no The result is, as the Witness tollé ;us, that bore
man's help. If, as towards the Chureh, we are ail in Montreal, there are four congregations of
submission, as towards Protestants we are Pro- zbnd snatched from the birning"-with
testants of Protestants. We spurn their prof- sarcely encugh nmaterial te make one." To

fered aid and spiritual guidance; we rejeet reedy t hi f a ialc to n agen ts ofremnedy this farcical condition the agents af'
their opinions on the Bible and its meaning the several swaddling societies have lately held
with scorn ; because human opinion for human a meeting with the object of forming a union,
opinion, we would a good deal soouer trust our and putting al thir coverts ita ane lump so
own upon religions matters, than thato al ail to lok respctable like. Of course the

the decters cf Protestaetdons.astrod repcbl i.Ofoueth

The revsion of the Bible is and Miet ho a scheme ailed, for the simple reason that it is

faTce, becavse it n over eomsand theassent impossible for Protestants to dtermine.what
farce becaue Protesant wrne commandtharsst lare the essential, wiat the non-essential articles
even of the Protestant world. Unitarians wi of their faith. The Witness however sucks up
repudiate it, shiould it seem to Sanction the consolation even from this abortive effort at
doctrine of the Trinity; Trinitarians -will do union. " .Althouh"-he says-" little more
the saine slhould it appear ta throw doubts on ws ffeted than a general interhange af

that doctrine. The revisors themselves tooa vies on important questions ai commun l-

are conscious that they are but humbugs or terest, it bas proved beneficial and higbly en-
shams ; for they do not so much as pretend to curaging ta ail engaged." Ta outsiders,

determine or ta bring to a conclusion the great Romaists espeially it appars simply cmnical.

questions whicih for centuries have distracted

the Protestant world. Fow educated men ' The ministers of the Froc Church of Scot-
amongst Protestants believe, or pretend ta be- land are much troubled in spirit at the sight of
lieve now-a-days, that St. Peter iwrote the the degencracy of the ago. Many of their
second of the Epistles attributed ta him ;- that people, it seens, ministers and office bearers
St. James wrote the Epistle that bearsis even, vien in the North and in the vicinity of
name; that St. Paul was the author of the Balmoral on Sunday-" not content with the
Epistle to the Hebrews; that the whole of the Froc Church" actually go ta tie i:arish church
Gospel called of St. Mark, vas compiled by one of Craithie whore Her Majosty resorts. Of.all
and the same person, or that we are mudebted ta forms of Sunday breaking' this is apparcntly
an apostle for thelast of the four gospels. These decmed the worat.
things are held perhaps by the ignorant and _ __ ___

uneducated amongst Protestants, by the old wo- The nianufacturers in England, espweially in

men of the conventicle, but are rejected as inca- the hardware lino, are much alarmed at the
pable of proof-if we reject an infallible church serious decrease in the orders they receive
-by all sdholars and men of education.' What from the United States and the British Colo-

then was the first duty of the Revisors ? what nies. These begin to find that they can man-

the first thing. to whioh, they would have ad- ufacture their own goods cheaper than they

dressed' thenselves had 'they felt themselves can be bought in England, owing to the fcar-
dompetent-to the task of revising the Bible ? fui advance in the price of coal, and the risc in
Why I thsat ai determn g tish canon i the wages.
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circulating libraries which are under the chre-- -- r---- 1''
of the most vicious boys in the schools, boys tias houta e rite elegantly? la not a pue

chosen and paid by the venders, and who cir- heart better than a pure stvlo? "You luwish
culatte among the students, at ton cents a to bo up with the world." Ah, miseirble

volume, any of the one hundred and forty-four Christian i recall the words of the pagan nd

obscene books heretofore published ain Newi tremble withs him, lest your moias shld be

York eity." This iîs but a short extract, and Luis dangeros literaturb

yet it speaks volumes. 15,000 letters written

by young péople of both sexes throughout tÉe The ew.ironlightsbip, built in Bg nd ta bo
placd at tre entrance te Hru .ifaxui*b iitasgnowean

land ordcx'ing obsceno ~it-3rtus-e 1 - 'Oublie iha passageoost.

-THE REVISED WonD OF GD. - Whoi
the Rev. M. E. E. Hale. Editor of, or con
tributor to, Old and ew, quoted by thi
Montreal' Gazette of the 30th June? That hi
is a Protestant minister of some sect or oth

Y .
we suppose; and that he ais a most sanguin
man, we are certain, from the absurdly raptu:
aus anticipations in which -he induiges o fih
consequences that are to flow from the Protesi
ant revision of the Bible, or Word of God nom

e in progress; but as the Bible is the "rehgio
e of Protestants," the revision of the Bible im

plies of course the revision of what is caile
s- the Protestant religion.
y Great things are to flow from this revisio
i according ta the article quoted by the Gazette

e First, the servile idolatry of a dead book, whic
for two centuries fettered half Christendom

·s will have taobe abandoned; for as the Rev. Mr
d Hale observes:-

« men do not scrape, and file, and polish the ido
which they worship; they take it in all its uglines

rn obut th take it as it is and they do no
dpretear' ta reflue upon it."

Setting aside the facts that the adherents of

the' Catiholie Church have certainly for two

centuries numbered a trifle more thaI '<hall
Christendom," and that it has never yet been
urged against them that they have been or are
fettered by a slavish idolatry of a book-we

is Scriptures which they.were to. reve. Ti
. have ot done this; and till this ie dou wth(

àe and their work can never be spoke.ua Oit

he derison.
er

RIOIITS OF CATHOLIC PARENTs-In N

e York, the law as administered by Protes&ta

e judges, assumes that Catholic parents haven

t- rights over their children, which Protestan

ware bound to respect. In illustration of ti
w thesis we quote fro mthe NewYork f «blet t

- report of a case that has just been tried befor
g and adjudicated upon by a Protestant judgec

that city, Mr. Faucher. .

U Patrick Small is a Catholie and a fathe
S is Wife 'with whrn ho did not live happi

h was an habitual drunkard, who in a drunk<
fit, or ina fit of spite against her husband, d

. coyed bis daughter Mary Elizabeth, aged 13
and gave the child over to a Protestant institu

q tion called the St. Barnabas Home. Ti
s father sought in vain'for bis missing child ;

t applied at the said Home, where he suspecte
f that she had been secreted but the Manager

insisted strongly that the child was not wit
f theni and that they knew nothing about he:

Not satisfied, poor Patrick Small, againu
whom, except that ho is an Irishman, andr
Papist, nothing can be urged, applied te th

hey 'Wiure ,s ra* TiUm WiTres. 'school librarians a
hey SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERBE SOULS. hired to circulate pplying-for it 1 hYoung boys
out No. XXXVIII. r ait!eWhoafterthatwillde

"TROU S"ALT NOT COMIT. ADüLTEaR." that the'evil is very great anad deply rooted
As there is nothing more advantageoust tYes, alas 1Christian soul au immense muli

Christians, nothingwhich will assistthem to tude of Christians, less scrupulou, and le
;ew. . g prudent than the Pa a t mt avancein- piety more effectually than devout pg a e a constant ocOuPtiO ofreaingthee -bookcs: and as thé

iijbooule; so there is nothing se injurious te s ok n stno devilcwell knowstthat eh.
n morais, othing more certain to engender im- de iisî moan ai desti- ey are te Mostrpie

bispuit i theh eart than bad ones fui MeanS of destroying 'Morals and runinhi p e have rady been, Chris ian ssul, the souls, aves nothing undone ; there is no
eterrible evil of ai t nCuardedsey. We have artifice wchi he dos not ise to multpIy tisr
e, and distribute them over the land. capitalof assigned to it tihe bad pre-eminence of being invested . Capital

the most powerful of ail the causes of impurity. d; companies formed; authors eMp]oyed
r. And yet I doubt -.whether the reading of bad ta forder ta poisontie thinas aiyonth, in order
lv books be net an equally powerful cause. For en tir Passions, and thus raise up an
. impure generation. As though tise animal

en although our animal pau ions are undoubtedly passions were net rendered strou enaugib
e- aroused through our sense; and although un- ·thoir triumph ove - th e no

3, doubtedly of al our sense our sight is the s ite fal of oui first uner.
u- quickest and most. sensitive, still in the pre. tanig parent;
be sence of ail immodest objects theCe is a certain ph ou re natre toward

10 ntiv usdoay, cetai inutebasinleaspeiled by oui- very nature towarda isnpurityhe nativeemodesty, a certaipnateebashfulnessts i ri
ed which acts as a cheok upon the tempation.- telleet misonsine Lucher asd h sfalmen Of in.,
s Even the most abandoned when they 'see au should be angels ta save, but ai en spirits
h immodest object, instinctively look roun to damnn, do all in. their power teexcite te
r. sec whether any one of any decency or respect,- animal passions into rebellion a ente the
st ability is near hand,. dnd if there be, a sense of &ud religion, and ta render the bate against
a outward propriety, at least, causes them to turn im'urty more difclt than ever fnto
he aside. This check does not exist ie readig imposL'ible.
of immoral bôoks. There the reader is alone with It wal -for this reason that the Councilsaf
e the narrative; the pictures it conjures up are the Churc' guided by the Holy Spirit for
i- presented to the mind without the embarrassing so severey the reading af these bookS. itbade
o presence of the conjurer. No need ta blush, to the Divine Sp-irit speaking thirough the va_

because there are no witnesses of bis shame.- thers of tie Comeil af Trent (iCe
o Ile can gloat over the mnfamy without check or "Thase books hct trat of disgraefuled

s hinderance. Hence the immoral book Las a obsene ting, which a-rate tem a
h power for evil peculiarly its own. And there them must be absoiutei forbiddenh or teach

is another power whieh it possesses: the book not only is it necessury ta wètch over faitebueaue
is always at hand; it eau be consulted at any over morals aise, hnich ean s) easily be out

moment; the narrative can be read ever again rupted by tise reading fa books &f this kind
and again. The images, therefore, that it de- Te Roman Catecism o mubposed .by ord a
piets eau be evoked at will and whenever the the same council specially enumeratesbad bookaawakened animal passions will cause them ta amongst the several causes of impurity. It de_b most reised. They can be gloated over; clares tat tose bo k s wich treat a
they eau be meditated upon; and by meditation l d b
eau be made part and parcel of the soul. Who t fi-o of concupscencea ranpo tare
tien will be so bold as te deny that the reading lu thie heart. Tise 2nd Conci ai ncpesures
of immoral books is most unworthy of a Christ- ite ar..Te n ouncil of Nice decreesai ? mai- h ocis a Ch rist -tthat those infamous books which recount inde-ian . unworty a Christian wa ougt t cent thing shah o bentireiy preribed. St.dedicate al] his knowledge and ail his talents te Cha ines Borrame e, that great prSateisai-
God ; unworthy of a Christian whose every God aisd upta reaniat gre fortie gomy

thoughit ougrht to be worthy of that dmvne.. or
Master whom he professes to follow; unwrthy Of God and the salvation Of seuls,miu these later
of a Christian whose s ind should be as pure .das k.etie gr.at c-il af bad boks; ana

ai aChrstia miosemmd houd hoas urefeeling that they ici-c furnaces eof ineonti-
as the God of ail purity. neeey ho ished the sot oniy o bne

Even thei pagans, Christianonsoul, bnew theb'Even the pagns, Christian sul, keew tie from the huses Of the good, but that those de-terrible effects et immoral 'books. Living as grad bings who shuld refuse to put them
they did only for this world ; being as they -side siould ho denounced ta the Bishop at bis
were neither men nor Christimns, but only citi- aiol.
z-ns, they yet recognisedl the evils which would ag ,~ hy e rcgnsd iecrsivsci oud "But," asks tise modemn liberai, _Ais neÉt tis
befall the commonwealth, if immoral reading a great tyranks tare you notiberigis no uhi

were permitted. It was for this reason, as rights as a man in thus preventing nie fromValerius Maximus relates, that the Spartans for- reading whatever books I wish 7" Alas, poor
bade the reading of a certain Poet. " They soul! you have no rights as against the hw
were unwilling that the muinds of their children f God. That law has delard agint impu-

should be imbued with the sentiments of bis rity and you are bound to give up ail rights in
books lest their morals should be injured more order te obey. What rights bas manasagaiest
than their minds would bc. profited." And ta God<? " It is a tyranny" you say forsooth.
a certain pagan Greek defending his works on Yes, ail laws are a tyranny The an man
the plea that they were founded on fa'cts, the thinksI t a tyranny that Le May nt sl ay ispagan Aristophanes answers: "YeP, according injurer. The thief thinks ià a tyranny that he
to facts, but you should not have produced whab may not take ta Limself ail that he beholdE.
is evil and bring it upon the stage te pervert We have many tyrannies. The tyrannyof
the minds of youth." Now, if the pagane, fashion; the tyranny of politeness or good
Christian soul, aided only 1by the light of rea- manners; the tyranny of right reason; the
son, and living only for this world, could re- tyranny of all temporal government. And the
cognize the dreadful power for evil of bad commands of ail these must b obeyed; but the
books, how much more ought the Christian to commandas of God, who ercated all and goveras
recognize it; and recognizing it ta shun them ? ail, must 'nt forsooti be obeyed. Oh sense-

But same one may challenge me ta prove less and stiff-necked .generation ! The law of
that this cvil exists.to any extent in the world. God a tyranny forsooth! Yes, the law of God
I accept the challenge, and my proof shall be is a tyraney if it be tyranny to promise ma
drawn froin a speech delivered in the House -n eternity of happiness for a few short years of
of Representatives in the -neigiboring republic, self-restraint. Yes i tie law of Gdla a tyrnny
on a Bill ta suppress obscene literature. On i ite a tyranny ta give more tianten thon-

.Mai-ch 7th, 1873, tise Hon, C. L. Merriam sand worlds for a pepper cor-n. Yes, tise Iaw of
'thus spoke: "Tse pride ai oui- people in tiseir God is a tyranny, if it ho a' tyranny to pr-eventa
schools may well be hmumbied oves- thse revela- man fi-rm casting hsimselîf headlong and for mll
tiens presented by ane young man in New eternity into, a furnace ai fi-e. " But I onl.y read
.York m tise employ of the Y.oung Men's Christ- these books te impj.rove my style, to inr
ian Association whiose hsand, withs determnined msuad te be up ta tise mai-Id. Like tise
and commendable energy, la falling heavily bee I only suck tise hoaney and louve tise poison."
upon the woi-kers la thsis detestable business.-- " An cri-or 1" cries ont Tertullian, au errer i
I-He exhsibits ta us moi-c tihan flfteen thousand What flowers.coan you find ou tisese reeking
letters seized fi-an tise dealers and publishers dunghsills ?"
in Newr York eity; letters writtea by students Yes, Christian soul, what geoioan you hope
ai bath sexes thr-oughout tise land ordering ob- to find in these books, whioh mili compensate.
scoeie literature. Amsongst thse seizu4 os msade for tise loss ai purity ? " You wish to imupove
lu Nom York ai-e found twenty sapai-ate ai-dors your style." What! by reading filthy ideas?
recorded on tise books ai a dealer coming by reading books thsat pi-osent impure picture-s
fromi tise libr-arian ai a public school in anc ai aud whichs foment tise animai passions? Is
oui- proudest western cities. B3 y examination this tise stylo you wish ta cultivate ? Ai-d
into tise accumsulations ut the dead lette- office, evens if amangst these impure images you could
and tise seizures iu New'York-eity, me fied thsat lear-n a pure stylo ; what will iL avail yen to
tise dealers lu obscene literature bave or-ganized obtain iL at tihe expes t~rt fieit

csrulasnghîbarss wrehni- unes-ho hare l itnotboter apese of prty ofv herOi?
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ea .of the divine law, cnllaliertallian speae,
ht a law wvich was &/0M6Coeiar ad wih is

bove Oosar. Even the -pagan C<oe, inl a

passage presrved"by Lactantius, spealcng Of
the grat divine and primitive law given to

mankind, says it Can neyer be annulled, (Nec

rero ut per senatum aut per populum solvi bac

ler posumus) either by senate or people.

5owVif there is one part of law which is un-

aoubtedly of primitive origin it is the simple

liof0 pdne and thine, or as it is so concisely

pt-in the decalogue-" Thou shalt not steal."

Tis however our "modern progress' bas a-

together set aside,- and since the giorious

aoakeninig of the Reformation, has invariably

inculcated that it is always lawful to steal pro-
yjded it be not My preperty you steal, but onlVy

tbe property o? monks and nuns, or the sacred

.esels of the sanctuary. is law of the

UaeW progress," initiated at the Reforma.-

gen,>is being continued in Italy at the present

moment by that Robber Kinmg who is the exact

odern embodiment of our English Robber

King, Henry VIII., la all but bis reverenCs

for the sanctity of marriage. Victor Emma-

nuel's law for the sequestration of church pro.t
perty is only a revival of that eld law of the

jrst reformation, which gave abbey lands to

concubines and courtiers; and which law was

so vigorously preached by Luther and practised

by thep rinces of his party, that even Luther

found himself in the lurch at this game of re-

formation "grab." So vigorously indeed did

Luther's pupils, (forgetting that the divine law

is before C:sar and above Csar) ply their

trade of stealing, that the preachers found

themselves without wherewithal to feed theirN
new found wives and children. Luther's pro-t

test against this spoliation, when he found that

nothing was being left for hii, is energetic

and amusing. " To te ed-l with senators,
manor lords, princes andi mighty nobles, who do

not leave for the preachers, the priests, the
servants of the gospel wberewith to support-

their wives and children." The ethics of this
protest are us curious as the language in which

they are couched. Thismighty reformer! this

preacher! this servant of God ! tas not one

word to utter against the stealing. TIlat is

ail right. Though forbidden indeed by that

divine law which is 'before Casar and above

Cæsar," and which "cannot.be annulled eiterr

by senate or people"-ne matter. The only1
part that Luther sees in it reprehensible is the c
fact of his getting so little of the spoils. It is
eurious that Luther should take the trouble to

wish these senators, manor-lords, princes and

mighty nobles ati the devil, wvhen he must have

known that tbey would most assuredly go there

for their robberies and misdoeds, and without

the wishing. If it was not rage that prompted
the consignment, it was a work of supereroga-

tion to utter the prayer. The dvii doubtlesst

when he eard it, sang to himself that part of

the nursery ditty-
Leave themn alone

And theyll come home,
And bring their tails behind them.

When Luther made bis protest te forgoti
that he was stultifying himself, and doing whati
the Pope is now-a-days so much rebuked for

doing-denouncing cmodern progress." Lu-
ther had everywhere preached spoliation. Ad-
dressing the princes of the empire, he had long
ago said: "There is Rome, Romagna, and the
duchy of Urbino; there is Bologna and the

States of the Church; take them; they belong
to you; take in God's name what is your own."

This is plain spoken and intelligible, though of

doubtful morality. It is perhaps too exacting1
te expeet from so emninent a Reformer any very
settled aud well digested ideas of honesty, but
it is difilit, acoording to thxat law which ise

" atove Coesar amd beforoeOoesar," to under-
stand how tte German Princes .had any claim

upon the Italian provinces ; or where thec
,eminent Reformer gt his right to dispose of
them thus summarily. But then Lutter was
a reformer; the German princes good staunchi
Protestants; the Italian provinces belonged toa

the Churcht; and the whole transaction wase
" modern pro gress." Bo PEEf',

UP TEE OTTA'WA.-PEMBROXE.
TIs village, or rather this town, le situated

on the eouthîern store of the Ottawa, opposite
te the Allumette Island, and le divided into
two principal parts, -'by the Muekrat, a email
stream wtose rapid current and falle 'funnish
motive powecr to several impdrtant manufactories'.
A bridge unrewarkable for syminetry or solidity
spans this stream, linking tte eastern to ttc
Westem division. Knowing ones say tint the
town, after the example of the sun, marches

etwrd ; we admit that there is a certain de-

grec of truth in this, but it would be invidious
'to deny that thore is roal and remarkablo pro-
gress in the- opposite direction, vhere several
brick residences and stores and a large hotel
arc being donsttucted, Here also are theé
cathoie chapel and presbytery, a separat:
school-house and twa Protestant "places: of
Vorehip. The priest in 'charge of t' eic on
le t R'ev. O. Boucher, a mnu noted foratten-
tion to duty and uniagging energy n furthering

TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.-JIULY 18, 1873.
thé interest of Catholicity. The Rev. E. .J. . The following appointments are announced
Stenson, lately of Ireland, an eloquent and lin the Canada Gazette
forcible preacher, performs the duties of 0. O., Minister of Interior-Hon. Mr. Campbell.
and uperintends'the publie schools. ientmaster neral-Hon. Mr. OConribbs.

To the west, on each side of Main street, Minister of Militia-Hon. Mr. McDonald, Ânti-

stand the leading business bouses, many of goniet.

thim substantial and handsome in appearance. A large and influential meeting of ministers
Unlike the majority of commercial circles in and members of the Anglican denomination
Ontario, that of Pembroke is composed chiefly has been held in London, the Earl of Shaftes-
of Catholies and Irishmen; thus, we find such bury presiding; to pretest againt tthe intro-
names as Mirray, O'Kelly, Doran, O'Meara, duction of the practice of confession in the
White, Copeland, Murphy, etc. And in the Establishment.
professional line we meet with an O'Driseoll

- ,rne.r . A Foo AN» HiS MONEY, &c.-A saloon keeper
and du O'Brien--the former a Barrister of from Burlington, Vermont, indulged in a summer
reputation, the latter a practitioner of the tour to this city, "lhalkilating" no doubt that he

Escula.an art. Passinoe from the main way would 1fnd it coDer up here, among the glaciers
U aPand icebergs of this northern region. After visiting

and ascending a slightly'inclined bill, we reach the city hotels, and.testing their cigars and bitters,

the Coneat of Mary Immaculate, directed by he made up bis nind to have, a trip round the
Mouîntain. He had imbibed pretty freely before

Sister Kirby and a branch of Grey Nues from leaving,~and finally set fort in company with a man,

thc Capital. This edifice is of brick, three new made acquaintance, who had been extremely
oe vE cm a obseqPious to him. The liquor took effect, and the

stories high, with commodious basemnt and man freom Vermont, after some time becoming some-

attio, and is surmounted by a massive dome what alive to the exigencies of the situation, found
,i himself relieved of bis watch and shinplasters. ]Re-

which supports en its apex a statue of the -13. turning tp the city, he gave information at the Police

Virgin, who from this elevation seeme to watch Station, corplaining bitterly of the want of protec-
tion shown , strangers mu Montreal. Detective

with protetin eye over miles of land and Lafon nd C ta Lamontagne at once started

water. During the scholastic year just closed on the track of the rober and fortunately succeeded

tr ie . teiadturinsthecoundrlendreovering the watch
teisi n as pcateonie advtag th car ofthe aony. The saloon keeper will,

commencement exercises, the Sisters had eery doubtless,ren tc chis at GoreehdMountain! home a

reason to feel pro-d of their pupils. It .is sadder but a wiser man.-k"e-

hoped, that on the re-opening of the classes in Dal c ugs o ateo e b r oncer

September, the people alog the Upper Ottawa dia, fiom Quebec, bound for Plymouth, dngland,i ti -

will show that the a freciate the Avantages er laden, arrived here this morning, and spnar-e eticulars of the lo s of the vessel at tape Grilla i
of a first-rlasstducation provided for thesr on 18th June, at 1:30 a. m., and the drownin t
children so near hoie at very moderate terms. Capt Harrison, the chief mate Goudie, and treeof

o the crew. When the vessel struck, the captein'
A few yards.to the left of the Convent,Messrs. mate, carpenter, sailmaker, and a seamannamll

O'Brien and Dosrley, contractors, arepushing Donald .eDougal got into a boat for the purpose

-l of reching land ; while endeavoring to ecure a
tt Tar comlton m nit tle wedhch line to the wreck, the boat was maslied by the sea

will he a credit teo the faith and generosity of and all five were drowned. As there waonly one

the inhabitaAnts of Pembroke. The blessing ashorwheas enSned by fih ren on th
and the laying of the corner stoue took place beach, and the remainder 1 in number, succeeded

on June 1st, on which occasion the Rev. Pastor in redlunm ten we reco r i . Tetbrdin af th

Yrork ad Sues wrcr madetedspetter et a cnd.

officiated, and Father Stenson pronounced an interred by the fi ermen. The crew got a passage

impressive discourse which was duly reported eatndpa ies teamr from thecmnin a faoe
in the TRUE WITNEsS. It is expected that theynsailedrin'a schooner for Halifax. The mate
the edifice will be roofed in and the basement leftithe schoner and crew atBeavr charbor, and

bldirutingre av;isenttrcemilersaestwalked to the City,d8 miles, this mornig.r
coplte efreatun i oth uides A Wo31 S nro.Sndyeeigrecently,

will have reason to congratulate themselves the promenaders on King strect, Torouto betwee,

upon their etliciencyYo upan d d perem eths etatorofascene

te ttnk gle dmadeka conbiscet eulst, an c

SHfEENBORO'. dently conscioushat sie was making a favourable

A leasant sail from Pembroke te Fort impression at every step, bad been strolling leisurely
beyhinda couple of young ladies and ceady and

William on the palatial <<JohnEgan," and a irresistibledsire to introduce hmsef The fair

blood-oirculating ride over three miles of a ones topped at the door of their home and were
about to enter wfien urhero,i sIddenlyresolutel

nocky roaddnc brou t restoben a omyantie stepped up and did spean. This advance being re-
locality composed of vale andb ill. It is the ceived-graciosly by the ladies, led the young man

ttc~~~t cotmcor ins-A flirdae k on buet 2.30uo'lek Turse

centreai of a large Catholie population, and hedtt fr th e nd ster i Ia excused hl rif ang
boasts of a neat churchi and sacristy, and a stlipped into the house. What burningmwords passed
handsme manse or presbytery almost com- iiithetdorsei e m ar'k sint uon he ban e

pleted.rFather1M ethan, the worchy and ener- the confidence of the bean. Preently the otherlady
etie P. P., looks forward with pleasure to the reappeared on the tep with a peacefl mile and a

scoopful of extra fine flour which she dehivered with
day oa which he will take possessionot-e mothering directess in thos face of the visitor
new residence which resembles a lordly eastie There was a lgrand transformation scen" on the

Sno theittf .latters bealf-a sudden changingeof e is br adcloth
a hWrD lgy for at and blanching d cheel." He was at once like a

whieh he passed the winter. To Mr. Mooney soldier and a young lady, for not only did ho face
the racorerbs vowolddirectattento te atthe powderbut he powdered the face.

Fi.-A fire brok e out about 2.30 o'clock Thur-
much praise cannot be attributed by the build- day morning of last week in the Montreal Roing

ing committee and. the parisuioners at large. Mill Copanyi ute to ar b Gue ian onthe -aa

tan, dremved at a drg stoe, n theigbr-

Besides the crection of this house, several other was souind'ed towards three o'clock. The entire bri-
imprementionndples n. la. Slttent tc n gade turned outn but on their arrival aound the in-
secodvie a y u eaImes a rive tn terior of the building, which is of extensive propor-
we are assured that. at the close of another tions and above two storeys in height, wrapped in
twelve months Sheen will not be itself at a nl. flame ;t e premises were gut da ncte roof des-

So mote it be. o'clock. Towars four, John Livingstone, fireman,
A'WORD IN Yo R EAL attached to the Central Station while in the second

te.e n neflatiwas severely injured by a bea nwhich, falling
Erishte havee an ould rest attenttIony tofroa the roof, struck him on the head, Iaying open

the Agencies of the TU WITNEss at P sm- a portion of the scalp, and leving hi insensible.

dHe was carried into the open air by Guardian John-
AbokeD CÂSheen.Mr ed sae thefrss ton, and removed te a drug store in the neigbor-

mentioned place, and Mr. L. S cttery at the hood ; subseqtIently e was taken in a cab to his

may ca tthe rdce The damae to the buildinc and machi
saeon, awill baeadyt l mtitopriv TEs bueree r .chwill bco tsiderable is covered by a
namnes of new subscribers, accompanied, o ample insurance. The roof of Jordan's chop-house,
course, by the seubscription fee. Remember orner of St. Gabre etadatrta ereecaug a

lsc etuscd ;te o e sf o .tIc>'St ionen, xaldn

the words of Archbishop MacHale: b If you notified soonreoved all fear of danger. It appears
pish to have an honest press you ougit honestly tat the chimney is.defective, as the roof has been

similarly damaged on several occasions duing the
and generously to support it.tMARK. p ast'e alns b

gant ladeelgene nic lu matrial. any de ioe ntedetet(i ino adfrd

mayahmvd byeamndats thr sudxosdfrhe mil frmi pacdeu and spird abson 4
'clcukthis uierai. la t 1 c moantim,w-rat

sale a ichbaskt mmoter-o-per, Csuwre iorefse. Tet ection b.trie tcaxlis e

costl ewmn el ofcfdie, a aeben k o"re.Frte hspe, w-a aid yesadagr 'tc Acmieet

c olecedcitue abtile avfrstin etos u a nie.m inh were todteinae tece i sermn,

dolart cecon ofidi our ha diana m ftnres w-h ryeavnso lise tannyitb tc kast gkd attn-

vIe ae iternedinformd of. a baseta eum- wteano le, fntrom hbeyrt' havemnetd nd

gan i dsig, s ichm atria.len s gea entednt the vile au o en. Fon

vils though plac ton tddc rith aif Aget t:ilme himor n chyalredie nwh uet arreran

Asyle- Nazareth. The publie are invited te in promoting so excellent aun enterprise.

inspect tte 'abject to be' disposed of, nôW dis. AN IrioN CoMPANY.-The Kingston .Mtos says
inspecIthe bj p-Letters Pattent of the Province of Ontario have

played in the shop of MM. Conte, Villeneuve been granted to "The Glendover Company" for

0. Notre Dame Street, No. 270. Tickets mining fr ironand other ores in the townshipof
Bedford, and -fer senlting, dressing, and otherwise

ay be had at thbesamie place,, a s also at the preliaring such ores for market and for the manu-

Nuzuncth Asy lu, and at the St. joseph ASy- facture and sae thereof. Th còmpany as organized
aire Oymconsists of Edwin Eldrige; and Henry Wellington

l o ti Cg .Rathbone, Iron mÀñufacturers, of Elmira, Néw York,
Alfred Creveling1 Benjaminu Garretson Welch,. Pery

Severai tav6remkèpercame to gref at Brampton Dean and John' D.oGO5hr Iron f nxmnufacture, 'ao

for selling liqur on the race-course. Tey ver anoille, Pensylvania; ad Robert J. Peoeai
feed $25 ech and coet. Glendover, la thc township ai Bedford, Prontenaç

the accountant of the company. The paid.up Corn, per bushel ofe 56 Ilbs..........0.00 O 0.47
capital àis$5,000. Pease, per bushel of 66 ls........ 0.77 o 0.82

Axoram Wssex.-Telegrams from Halifax inform. Pork-Old Mess..................16.50 16.75
us that the steamship City of Washington, ofthelnm.n 11New Canada Mess............17.50 o 18.00
Linoe, w-cnt ashore lu a dense fog at tire o'clack on
Saturday'ateroon, a thé Gul l Rock Bar, seven TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
miles ceast of Sambro. All the pasengers, crew, Whiaê, fall, per bush............ $1a 1 1 20
baggage and spare stores were safely landed. A do epnag do ............ 0 O I0'1 17
telegnara last night says:. " The City of Washington .BaIy do ....... . o 60 o0 61
bas about fifteen feet of water in her hold, and is Oats d.,............C> 43 O. G1
likely te become a total wreck. Her purser was cx- Pcas , do............0 60 O 61
peeted hero te night, but bas net yct arrived, and it R>'o de............O0 65 a 66
Simpomassible ta geL further intelligence- Iran the Dresaed togs per 100ib>.......... 7 o0 S o
wreck te night, as she lies twenty miles from any Beef, hind-qr. per lb............ o6 o a6
telegraphoffice. Ttctelegraph linos have been in "tfore-quarterase...... ... 00 0 04J
terrupted south et Halifax for tire days. It.lits Mutteon, b>' caresse, par Ilb,......... o o7 a os
been impossible taoforward the news till to-night. Chickens, per pair................0 50 0 60
All on board the City of Biadinaon are reported sar- Ducks, per brace...............0 60 O 75

d..Geese, catit....................G0 'TO O 8t
e Turkc>'s......................iGO0 i 75
Tus Fiannms.-A Halifax despatch says : d'Cod- Butter, lb. relIs................O 20 0 22fish is reported plentiful around Cape George, wile Id large relis.............. o o00 0 osalmon fishery all along the coast, and particularly tub dairy............... 0 00 0 00about Merigonish and the Gulf shore is very favor- Egge, fresh, per doz.............O 17 01aable te fishermen. Thg fishermen are doing well on ' packed.................( O 00 0>

the Western shore. The catch of cod ais large and Apples, peor br................ 2 oo 3 00
of good quality. A week or two.since a number of Cabbage, pr do 0 40 0 5American fishermen came on the fishing ground had Con, per bush............... 1 00 1 10had fishing, but the Digby men with their frawls Carrot don pur5 0...............i0 i60cauglht the bulk of fish. Several schooners have Beets do ................. 0 0 0 75
arrived at Yarmouth from Bank Querean with full Parnips do ................. 0 60 0 70faxes. Potatoes, per bag................O 40 O 50

EmiGRATioN.-Tlhe Ottawa Times in an article on Turnips, per bush................. 0 s O0 40
einigratdon, states that the mission of the Hon. HRay........................ 17 00 29 00
William Macdougall to (he Scandinavian powers Stra w ............... 12 00 14 g
bas all already been productive of good resuilts as is
evidenced by the large number of Swedes and Nor- KINGSTON MARKETS.
wegiaens who have already taken up their abode Iin
Canada. GRAIN--nominal; Rye 60C. Wheat $1,10 to $d

WREc5AND Loss or tar.--O the morning of 20.. Peas 60c steady. Oats 38 te 43c.

the 18th June, the barque Concordia, bound from aPOcÂos are v selling et o per bag. Tarie2
tbe OtI ane and carrais 50 te 60c per buahel. New Petatoca $z

Quebec for Plymouth England, with timber, wa per bushel.
w trecked t Cape Grilla, N. F. T c captain, mut, BUnse-Or tinary 14c, packed by the tub orcrock;and (Inca otlers w-era drovncd, aud the remalning freel sella at 15 le 16c for lb. Egga arc selling et
eleven sailors reached shore; and the second mite 15 to 17e, aiso au advance. Cheee, lc; in stores
reached Halifax yesterday, and reportel the circùm- 13 te 14c.
stances. • MMAT.-Beef, grass 5 to 6.00; grain fed $8 to$8,50

The Dominion Governmuent it is said have dcid- per 100 Ibs.; Mess Pork $19 te $20;i Mutton from
I , to grant out of the appropriation of last session 7 te 10:.; Lamb per quarter Soc te $1. Veal 5c.
a bonus of 15 per cent on all civil service salaries Hams, sugar-cured, 15 te 17c. -

at the capital, one alf of which will b paidA t once, PouLr.-Turkeys from 75c ta $1,00 Fowls per
the other half in December, and have placed the pair 50 to 60c.
talaries of all deputy heads of Departnents on A Hay coming down now $18 to :$20 a ton. Straw
'iform footing of $3200. $6,00.
urqg s CANADNÂu T •srsaOcsaac wRAvLW GcÂAÂxnTas . WooD.selling At $5,25 te $5,50 for bard, and $3,25

-Tl't' Times, vit dreterence te bee CaudianJon to $3,75 for soft. Coal steady, at $7,50 delivered,
g'a n a e sy it w-oxld have boai kind ta, dieubuse pet ton. Soft $8.

(ho Cant lin mdind ofthe notionthat theDoniion IES--Market steady at former rates, $6,50 for

muet tare n Inter-Oceanic Railway. Thereis one No. 1 untrimmed per 100 lbs. Wool, 35c for good
ia the State, and it is aun aggravation of the arrange. Ficeces, 1 cent advance. Calf Skims 10 ta le.
ment bawe lthe assent te the Treaty of Wash- Tallow -7e per Ib., rendered; 4ic rough. Deacon
ingt on was procux ed that the pice paid will do the Skins 30 te 45c, Pot AsIes $6,00 ta $7,00 pur 10
Canadians more ha.'m than good. pounds.-Brtùh lYhig.

The annual meetinZ et ----trepolitan B-n--
was held in Montrea, a&wlsacannualreport A SURE CURE FOR CATARRH.
w-as presented showing th 't SI 5,000 ld been nlaced
to rest and $6,547 placed te. te pr-esft and fasene- lInstanta ous relief guarauteed to a y one af-
count. Hion. i1, S&arncs-s .a.. Iccicl President, sudIflictcd with catarli or cald la tIeclIcad, 1>' usiugM. t i nvice-pra4uiit.Dr. William's (the notcd Indian doctor) cure for

Mn an interview bet en mm.derer Fields and Catarrh, (a vegetable remedy, prepared froum roots
bis wife in Hamilton gaol, th" unfort. 'natt eaa -a rd cas O ndo ycretharrst case ha

mitted having killed his child, exprees Pi h peu- cured cas';e etf25 und 30 >uns standing. It cures
itence, and tates his belief that lie will b hanged. wen every oter remedy fails. Sent by mail for

himsel% $1.00. William'*s rroJrietary Medicine Company',
lie askcd for bobks, that le might prepare - Sole Manufacturers audPropriaers, pittaburgpa.,
ta meet bis fate. . U.A P O. hx 1236. 45.3m

INTERNATIONAL RAILwAY GeuE.-We bave recel...'iX1 , -

a copy ofthe International Railway Guide, publiaheA
b>' Chistaîni & Bros., vhilccntaine (lhc lateet iane Dr. IE ' RTIE ILS

tables and other information, vhich renders it idle. Dr. Villiam, tl nted Indien Physician ha
pensible to travellers. dises 'vered a positive cure for the blind, bleedin,

FÂTAi AccnEsr.-fraorr July 10.-At three cî n d icrted ilea, (a powertul detalag
e'clock (lis utternoon a yetng man namned James Vg01b'1itmeu. Oubuoxlevanrannteo cre

Brennan, son ef Join Brennan o Tyeodinuga, was the worst c e. Not One single failure in fiveyars.
instântly killed by the bursting ofa pulle>' which Sent by mail, t-curel sealed tram observation, for
drivest(ltI machine in Mesrs Rth$n & Sou's$1.00. Thes wo nos suffer with the loatlisomo
cuir mila. disecae slouid suife- if they don't use Dr. William'.

Mat Remed-. Williarn s rolrietary Medicino CompanyMn. Wilmot (euk a fuw thousand salcion fry> te Sole 'Ianuufaxcturers Pitt.ugP.U .A
Ottawa on the 3rd inst., andj et them loose in (e Box 1236. 4sa.U. S. A. P. O.

Salmon River below Papiueauville.t-

INSOLVENT ACT 01, 1869.flREArFAsr--Errs's COcoA-GRATECLr ANn CoMIT lu (le natter of SAMUEL REDDYTVANS
is.-"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutrl- An Ileolvent.
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper- A final dividend sheet has been prepared subject to
ties Of wel-selected caco, 3fr. EppS bas provided objection until 19tht day of July, 1673, after whilch
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev- date the dividend will be paid.
orage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills." Montreal, 30th June, 1873.
-Civil Service Gaeute. Made simply with Boiling JAMES TYRE,
Waten or Milk. Each pucket is lablled-" James 2w47 Assignte.Epps's & Ce, Homopathic Chemists, tendon,"

MANUFACTURE oF CocoA.-"We will now gîve an PUBLIC NOTICE
account of the process adopterd by Messrs. James e ereby given that the undersigned, Tetor ta the
Epps & Co. manufacturers of dietetic articles, at minor children of the late Joseph Deschamps, in bis
their works in the Euston Road, London.".-Sec ar- lifetime of the Paria of Ste. Anne du Bout de lIsle,
ticle in Cauell's Household Guide. Blacksmith, and of the late Basileire Charlebois, bii

- wife,-las been this day duly autborised in his salid
Tacs MERiT APREcATED.-" Brown's Branehial quality, to accept the estate of the seud deceased,

Troches," bave been before the public many years. and also of the late Joseph Olivier Deschampe, bru.
Each year fieds the Troches ln some new, distant of said minore, under beneit of Invaentory.
localities, in various parts of the world. Being an Montreal, 4th July, 1973.
article of truc merit, when once used, the value of ANDRE CHARLEBOIS.
the Troches le appreciated, and they are alwaya at
hand, to be used as occasion requires. For Coughs, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Colis, and Throat Diseases, the Troches have proved. In the Matter of CHARLES TISON of the City of
their eue>acy. For sale everywhere. 4 Montreal Grocer & Tiader,

Insolvent.
IREMITTANCES RECEIVED. 1, the undersigncdJAàEs TraE Official Assignee

Vicars, P.H, $1.50; Lacolle, M L, 2 ; Bedford, P of Montreal have been appointed Assignee in this
McC, 4; Toronto, W J McD, 2; Helena, P B, iso ; matter.
Sydneyn Mince, N B, W B, 1 ; Kirkfield,F N t, 2r; Creditonrs arc requested te fila (hein laims before
Rairdos, W W. 2 ; Deer Lodge City', Montana Tain., me within anc mionth.
W G, 2 ;Venosta, M M, i. Nette s hereby> given, (lut the Ineolvent fild in

Par P if-Nrwood, W MeC, 2; ;'JMcC, 2. w>' Office a deed et composition auJ diecharge, cx-
Fer P A C, Alexandrin-fl McDi, 2 ; J C, 2 ; Nut- ecuted by (lhe proportion cf hie crediters, as requir-

field, A B MeD, 2. e d b>' lawr, aud that if ne opposition iamadc to said
Pur S S, Northa Bristol-Selt, 2 ; H R, 1 ; M M, i. deed ai composition and diacharge 'within tbree
Per R1ev W F, St Thomas-Self, 2; L D, 2 p juidical days after thie last publication oftthis notidce,

Par P N1, Tturso-Rev F F, 1.50. Jua>' t173 thei unders!god ssigdaetval! ay ofe

, the said deed et compaition and discharge, accrding
e L T .ta h e term es (b th r o. . S T R

lu this ity', at 37 Lare avenue, on the 13th inat., JAMESia TYRE
thie ife et E. C. M nk, Esq.,Advcat,of adaughtr.- M entral loth uy 1873. Augne.-2

DEATHS. 4-
In Newv York, on the 9th inet., James Cercoran, DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

priater, aged 28 years. THE Co-Partnership hencefore existing between
ROILTAILLE & BERNIER, Tinsmiths and Pluma.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARSETS. bers, Ne. 432½ St. Catherino Street, huas been dis-
-Flour g' ii. et 196 JI.-Pollar'ds..$8.25 O $3 75 solved b>' mutual conseat, on theTwentieth of June,
Superior Extra ............ ....... 0.00 O 0.00 1873.
Extra......................... 6.30 O 6.50 Mantreal, 14th ui>',1873. 4-1w--
Fancy .. . ...................... 6.05 O 6.10
Wheat, per buste! et 60 ils........0.60 43 0.00 A CÂDE MY 0F TUHE SÂCRE D HE ART,
Supers from Western Wbeat [WellanJdAL URCL~ EI QTEL

Canal........... ........... 0.00 3 0.00TAURCLENA MQT A.

Supers City' Brands [Western w-bea]' THIS Institution le beautifuilly sud -hcelthfully 1o-
Fresh Ground.... .... .... ... 0.60 o o .00 cated about six ailes _from Montreal. Every' tact.

Canada Supers, Ne, 2.... .... ..... 4.75 o .4.90 lit>' le aiforded ton acquirig a thorough knowledge
Western State, No. 2........0.00 o 0.c et the Prenc languagc.
Fine ...... ................ ... 4.20 O 4.30) TEBMS:
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat).. .... 0.00 e@ 0.00 Boards and Tuition for the Scholastic year, $5Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 5.50 0 5.55 Piano, Vocal Musie, Bar, German, &c., arc extras
Strong Baker'.................... 5.75 - 6.10 Fo; further perticulars apply to the
Middings.......................,3.70 O 3.90 48-2m LADY SUPl11IOR:

- U. C. bag flour, per 100 lbs......... 2.60 0.00
City bags,[deliveredj..............2.85 -&0.00 INFORMATION WANTED,
Bailey, per.busel of 48lbs........ 0.50 - 0.55' OF DE NZS MALAN;# iatitq of the County Lime-
Lard, per Ibs.................. 0.10 0 0.11 rick Ircland, aged albut 40'yaara.' When latd
Cheese, per ibs................. 0.00 a 0.00 hIüd f 'as wrorkng ou the Grnd Truik Raily"

f le' do doFinest n w .. . .i 01 0 1.a0, (ad.10t ahi-uaydfeidd;PQi
Oat, per busiel ao 32 lbs.........50.32 @ 03 I Au>' lfermeiouha oKiiled thankal nceeived 3b
Qajtael, pur bushel af 2010 ib......, 5.25 iff 5.40 b ie eletor,'lohaaoa'.Keaaody, Waa irck, P.Q. 3-4a



FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
P1 JnIy 10.-Ia accordanne with tii

Treaty, igued ii rliâ lait Mare, unde
which the Departments of Vouges, Ardenne
Meuse, and Meurthe et Moselle, as well as th
fortress adr arrondisemet -of'Belfcrt; are to b

ste n pyent of the second instalmen
cf the last,ùmilliard 6f the waf indemnîty, tb
Germa troops ecmmeoced ta retire on the 3r
ist The withdrawal will continue by de
tatchments unti] the 15th August; whem thi
above-mentiénd country will be' entirely eva
ouatai

EUGENIEWON TE! FUTURE.-A letter freî
Geneva t the Worl&gives a conversation wi
the late Empress of France She sayà that he
visit. to France ». for pclicalpurposes, and i
is useless te try taocnceal. i. She believe
there will soen be a igeneral return of the peo
ple te order, and said that -the Piedmontes
Government at Romne, theanti-Christian an
Pagan Court atBenlhn, and the wild ComMnUe
at Madrid are fdled with lear at the awakeni.n
-of Catholie France. Now that the wretche
Thiers is gone ail moves well. McMahon i
prudent and he loves France. The future
aid Eugenie, is ours, and France will tead the

reac.on aga-st fhrçog. 3yhich have. seemed-. o
threaten the existenee of eociety and religion
tbroughout -Europe. She saw in the futur
that France will again be at the head of the
Nations, the robbera driven out of Rome, the
Pope restored, Germaay divided into barmles.
States, and Austria again strong.

Tar MACHIAVEL or FRANCE.-HOW are
the mighty fallen ! Unlike the fox in the

fable, M Thiers cannot bring himself to be
lieve that the grapes of .-power are as saur ai
the «apples on the Dead Sea's shore." He i
pre-eminently a religions man; he is se ldulous
in the culture of the deity of his adoration, and
like the Chaldean monarch, the abject of his
worship is-himself. He ha, by long contem
plàtion of bis pecular excellenoies, learned to
consider himself as the personificati an of liberty,
patriotism, and wise adminstratior.-in a word
ho, M. Thiers, is to all intentasand purposes-
France. It is an anomaly nat ta be borne thai
theré haould be a Government 'in existence
without Thiers as its natural head. An rah.
without a keystone, a .sylgism without an in-
ference would be more secundum proprietatem.
It is an evil to be got rid of at any cost, and'
since it cannot be swept away by force, it muat
be doue by maehination, ad by mïning the
enemy's strongbold. Believing himself able to
rule the whirlwind and direct the stormn, the
Russell of France has alliediimselfwith Gam-
betta and the Reds. Yet lM!. Thiers is not a
Communist. Hia insufferable egotism induces
Mnm to believe that when once in power Le could
casily control the exuberant tendencies of the
Radicals, and, consequently Le allies himself
with Gambetta in order ta oust President Mac-
Mahon and Lis Cabinet from office. He dees
not, cannot see, that he is being made the cat's-
pawspf the Ultras. He fondly. hopes ta grasp
the sweet chestnut of office through the medium
of those who are so cruell making him their
tool. He produces, greatly to the deleetation
of Gambetta, the oircular of M. Pascol; how
he obtained it otberwise than by the bribery
of ome officia,' we cannot possibly guess.-
The document was in cipher, but the ex-Pre-
'ident passessed the key. He unlocks the mys-

tic document, and immodiately, Gambetta the
Pure is provided with food for a moral harangue.
It has been said long since that Thiers vas
barn a plotter. Against every Government
under which he.has lived, ho bas conspired,
and conspired so treacherously, as to defy
punishment. Under the Restoration, the Re-
public of '48, the Empire, the Rule of Gam-
betta, and the Presidency of himself he has
ever and always been plotting. We are, there-
fore, net surprised te find that heis endeavour-
ing ta upset bis successor, but we greatly fear
that he will make France ta hot for bis own
safety. He is said ta be preparing other do-
cuments on which ta found an accusation
against the Ministry. That e isuhand and
glove with the party of disorder is apparent,
and this circumstance, to those who know bis
impulsive character, is legitimate matter of
apprehension. Not only is he conspiring,
but bis plots really tend ta the destruction of
order and religion, and te the establishment
cf the Cominune. Although heis undoubtedily
a mn of great subtiety, we thiink Iat in Ic-
Mahoen ho vill find a master. Ho mn>'hold
nigbtly meetings in the Baulvard Malesherbes;
ho may' asisemble arouud him every' disciple ofi
the commune ta be found ln France, but lot
him use ail bis caution against an>' avert mani-
festation of treason. A groater thtan Onraiguno
hs watcing him, and ho msay bie sure that
mwift anid shr.rp rqtribution will fait on thet
heads of the designers of anothor coup di' etaU,

À fierce struggle la tsking place in Franco ha-
tween tise upholders of the infidel mystemn fosterad
by M. Tiers and the nov Government wbich aime
ai îhe restoratian cf tise religious character cf the
great Gatholic pilgrimages, sud the order made by
tise Prefect of the Rhcne, ferbidding whiai arc da-
eignated civil interments, or those from whicb reli-
gions observances axe banished, gave rise to a sior-

rydebate in the Assembly yesterday. A resolution
approting ot thei order, hewevar, was carried by 442
votes agaimst 261. M. Lefevre, cf the Rappel, whbo
vas associatedc with lhe Commune,hbas hoen arrested.

THnExaucesoPr OaLEzAxs AinDm ' UmNrEs.'-Our
summary report cf tise address made by' the Lord
Bisbop cf Onleans to the pilgrims at- Chantres was
compcsed and printed fn hot Laite. Tise eloquent
Pr-elaie ia maie to say thxai "the Elessed Virgin tri-
umphed over ber passions, as is proed by ber vir.
ginity? Now that the Immaculate Conception bas
been defined !aa of Faith, such exprefsions imply
what it were heresy to hold. Ont of respect both
for sonad doctrine and the sacred character of the
speaker, ve cannot .but declare that our correspon-
dent could not bave hard suach wordi af these. He
ha made use of tihe notes hurriedly taken by one of
the audiencebwho had a better place than he, and
who assuredly ,was not anxiosto give a strictly ver.,
bal report. Maryfithe sole individual who has
beenpreserved from te original staln, and hence
not on>lyfromthe',fall lAdam, but frons the urife;

lb. -contact vls Aise humIiations .of beamm pas-
sions-,miclid p f .thel: asemula, .vbich hon bh:

ilùiit> t0o t 'lu ùe&l oÇehcil' dnlY'erbivi
Lad le stnnggl with esby lusth. '8e vas

Snot mpted; c.fulflId to perfecton thë ll'of
r G titan tisanhae lisuman Macs *vasthe, Barrow tins

pier d er aseil'; in union àtb Him iwo deignei
S, t e the fruit of her wo6mb, shie has made eipiatiot
e atonement,-tbugh being free l'rcili acd ssaii cli
'I natloh tlhtreunto. Rjchard of St. Victor applies:t
it Mary thii vere of Pemi -xlv.:I " Causing ia té

cease even to the end of the earth." The glory o
e th th'er saints is that they bave overcome, while in
Mary wht claimas our admiration is that she wa
not even attacked.-Univers.

e The Pari correspondent of the Colegae tte
a- writesthat the French Minister of the Interior ha

propôsed tahis colteagues totake stringent procoed
g. sagainat the Paris corçespondents offoreign Jour

M. nals. Their iames are te hasceertained,; they ar
h then ta recelve warninge, and if these prove of i
r use more decisiv. menasures are ta ba taken.
r PtiiiJuly-9.-The second instalment-two hum

dred and fifty nillions francs--of the last ritiliar
sof the war indemnity, was delivered ta the Gernaa

treasu'y an the th inst. There now remains du
e ta Germany but five hundred millions francs, whici
d in accordance witl, the treaty >igned at Berlin o

theL51h MarchL est, is ta be paid by the 5th of nex
g Sept.ember. SPAIN.

MADî, ily 9.-The Lt. Colonel of a Regiment
s of Chasseurs stationed at Tarifa bas been cashiere
, tor challenging Sener Composa to fight n duel.
e The Times ridicules the idea of beatzug the Car

liste quite so easily as some writers would lead us t
balieve And laughs at the .ides of their being-" illi

Sbusters"who'I "must surrender" as saue local ig
e noamuesi vill ave It. Speaking of Velande am
e Nouvilas, the Time Bayonne correspondent says
e " They both gave assurance of esterminating o
s drivng th eCarliste froi the Spaniais tenritny b>"

day iwh!ci bas long passed ara, sudblis. cly resut
le, that the Carlists are far more numerous, bette

le ammd, sud more enîhuiasiietissu uhenlise>' bel
tic coniman1, suad thet'tlcméans of attacking
the .bave •ecTeahed inproportion. The Madrid

- Gavrenc-if ta prsons la isw bhands power
now is, can really be called a Governntt--are par-

s ticularly dissatisfod withi Nouvilas, who, moreover
s la Minister of War.t e

Latest ad ices ram Spain report tisai tseCanlisi
leader Sabarcegon lias enlared Censaga, uizing
armesnd monay. Renewed disturbances are saidto

- have taken place in Barcelona, where the cavalry and
the people came into collision, both uaing fireanrims.
Santa Cru;,tise piasi, appeans la have complotaI>'
,oted the Repabllcan trcops under Generel Lain;
én the Isth. ln aaletter wich he haas ddressedto
the Peneamfeno Espanol, in which he denies that he
ias proclaimed the Republic or-that he is a Catholic
Republican, he states that he is, and alrays will be
a Caist, because Carlism is an expression of the

- purest Cathelicism in connection with human acts;
and further, that ie is prepared te make any sacri-
fice, and even give up his life for the cause of Don
Carilos. Thrce vesseis laden 'with arms for the
Carlists were seized by the custome' autharities in
Plymouth Suad.

) TH Ras or MIaULr.-The condition of Spain,
once the mostc rderly and best governd kiugdom
in Europe, te hourly growing worse, What with

Lthe Cailit lu tise uerbi, tle Rapuiblican pur et simple.
sudlise Faderaist, lhia eutiful country te rapidi>
committing the happy despatch. Daring this state
of anarchy and demoralisation the onlypeople who
profit are those to whom the destructin cf their
countr-y is oly a matter of secondary Interest when
weighad uic esanie scale with pecuniary ga or
lous. Yet the Spaniards are naturally an order-loving
people. Even their wildest Radicals donot resemble
the demons by which modern France has been se
disgraced and brought low. l the Repubhlcan
Cortes it was found impossible the othr day ta find
a majority favourable to the miaistry proposed by
Senor Pt y Margall. This Cabinet was composed
almest entirely of men pledged taoestablish the
Commune, and te carry out in Spain the destructive
thieories of the Revolution, But no majority could
be found t accept the new Ministry, so ûpposed ta
Erolutionsry license are the Spanash Repubîn-
cans. The Federalists would ha,. if the
Carlists were not in the field every chance of
success. Every province of Spai has its own
peculiar customs and its own distinctivlaws. Here
tlien the Federalists would seem to Lave every
chance of succers. In the large téwns ttere is little
doubt a Federai Republie would meet with a hearty
welcome, but in the country there l little prospect
of its success. Don Carlos is pledged t maintain
the provincial nights and privileges, and as he repre-
sents lu his proper persan the legitmate and Catho-
lic Monarch, rith the people of the provinces Re-
publicanis bas netchance. tu nbis abappy divi-
sion oftsentiment betireen the inhahitants oethi-e
twn anyd taieoate counIry,mhe army la the only
arbiter. Forinately, or unfortunàtely, as the case
may be, it bas at its head no one capable of indue-
!Dg it t at Étiserte r, oragaînst hie Repubîle.
Dislraatad b>" internaI dissensions tise "Goyar-nment."
can present no effeétual resistance ta the Carlis,
and now' If ever, is the time for-the armyc f King
Charle the Seventh'to unite and make one bold
attempt in bis Majesty's behalf, Though net in,
active it la yet only too apparent that the mistakae
which proved fatal to Ireland in 1798 and to Poland
in later times le being made by the Carlist leaders.
Their time is being frittered awayin useleso engage-
ments of small banda ofaà few hundred or a thou.
sand men. There would séebn ta bu no reason why
the bands that are well armed - should not unile.
Thi lave no enemy ta intercept them, the regular
armyn> la divided jute smnall colauns and garrifsons
throughoaut ti-bcountry, mai>' et mwhic, ar-t lu·a
chronia state of mutin>', isaving ne officera an whem
they' can roi>'. Wby thon aire tise Car-liste contented
te mage a guarilla war vison another and s baller
course is opta ta i-bau? Riait>', we do not knor.
But one i-bing me are fil>' avare ef, sud thai is the.
danger öt delat. Fai-lise sake of religion, fer' the
advsneement et right-, sud for tise destruction o! lte
nhol>' designa ai the leaders et tisa Rovolution, wec

trust tisai Ring Chsarlés may' succeed, but me gratl>'
fear tisai lise man ls manioc! to lead on tise aries
cf the Legitimate king.-Caholie Opinaion.

Tise cause of the Cariets is progressin : so rapidly',
ltai even those mast saf'urated wvth tisa spmnt cf
lise lylng telegrams tram Madrid ara beginning toe
open their eyaes, sud regret tise aseurd statements
they> have bien sa constantly making regar-diag tise
unlmportancaet tise war snd tise feeblenees et tise
efforts et thoese misa figist fan a lawftul kimg, a whoale-
tome government, snd bisa salvatiori ot'thseir caun-
try' freom Communism sud infidelity'. Evon tisa
telegrams fromt tise Madrtd anarcists show thim pro-
gnoes unmistakeakly, and ltonme uhall confine
ourelves lihas week.:-Barcelona, June 1115 :-The
Carial leaders Minet sud Don Alpisoneo bava levied
a contribution of 10,000 dourca aI SalIente. Major
Caeppella has boulin the baud cf Haguet at Car-s.-.
Madrid, Jane 121h :-À body et mutinous RipaI-
1ican troops ai Marviodra Lavaeasaesinated! a lieu-
tmnant-coloneL. Tise authiantiem have deter-mined
té diaplay the greatest energy in order to restore
discipliae.-Bayonne, June 13th :-A cannonadei
bas been heard in the direction of Oyarzun, and It
le believed tat a serions engagement bas beent
fought between the Volunteers of the Republic and 
the Carlsis, in which itis seald- the latter have.bten
victorlous. Senor Figueras entered France - yester-i
day. ý All difficultie have been overomie relative te
the renewal of traffic on the Northern Railway :by a
promise -from- the. Spanish Government net te re-
quine troop or war mateial to be ouveyed on that1

line..Lissarga, Olamnd other Carlist Chies en
t. tened t1keprer .inofaI Bises.>'6onThursdsydBa5cO

one ruiune 14 :~-TY silddtg îf -the 'battlion
Mad r ifemen, who recenti> lefI Csatdim *1

)f «erai Velmrde'sCorps, have. mtinied andikillei
it thair c6mmnèlâr, LètèiatCILICKzia
d Llagosteia. Théeintineers. refusad te mana t

Saragosthe place to which they.hud been dered
- Tlcàldinn'foùndtby Gencrai Cbrideity at igna.
a lad, bas beaten a Carlist baud at Rajadell. An nim
à portant.engagementbas ocdurred bïtween Prista an
f Prats.de-Llusanes; in Catalnia, t iwhich- the Car
n liet Chie, Miret raoted 'tihe Savoy Infantry! Regi
s ment and took from it one gun. The Republjcan

were only saved from complote defeat by the arriva
e of Brigadier Canipes in the middle of.bte engege
s ment.. They could not, howeyer, recover the gui
- they bad lest. The battalion cf Cuban Rifemei
- behaved gallantly in this- affair. Brigadier Campo
e reports thirty kiIed and wounded. The Carliet
o also.lst heavily. It la rumxoured that. Dorregarra;

has declared bis intention to continue interceptin
. the railway until general Nouvilas formally recog
d mises the Convention concluded with the railwa:
n company apd ceases to forward troopa by the trains
e According ta another report, however, the Conven
c, tion will very shortly b put in force..-,Hendaye
n Jne 16:-The revlt of the Republican Volunteer
t at San Sehastian bas been terminated by a compro

mise. The mayar of the town has reorganised th
Volunteers aud given them rifles. Threecompamei

t have beau desptcihed ta Iran. The inhabitants o
d Vicis and Caînt, fa Caitalania, ixasperated by lis

conduct of the Republican. volunteers, have rises
against them, and driven themi out with sticks and

. pichforks.-Caiholic Tines.

- ý ITALY.

- HRea.-Ts HoLY Frmta.-The health o hi
ifoliness le so completely re-established that it ha

r almost ceased ta be a subject of enquiry: He ha
r received this week the Cardinale the Foreign Minis
t ters accredited ta him (amnobg others the new Envoj
r from the Republic of Paraguay,) Congregmtions, an
k deputations, just as before lis attack of rheumatism

g The Capitale, the Communist paper, which announce
j him so frequcatly to be in a mnot precaricue con
r dition, and even dying and dead, bas this wee

turned round and sccused the Italian Governmeni
of having spread the news of the Pope's approachinç
end, at which we 'are here ai gucih more amused
than surprised, as there le a strcpg suspicion that in
this at lenst the Capitale may notbe wholly miataken
The statement of Prince v. Bismarck that Prussia
intends ta see if the next Pope. is properly elected
excites here both ridicule and indignation, and only
increases tisaferveour cf. prayen. t tise Lord and Givas
of Life Iai tie days of th éynerable and courageou
Pontiff, so dear to theheearts of all, may b prolonged
to see that triumph of the Church hich will inevi-
tably come.-Corr. qf Tabla.

TE 27Ts ÂN.%MvRsAR OF TfE PCP's AccEssIoN.-
Notwithstanding tise presence of the enemy--and
one miglht say the I"arch " enemy-in Rome, ti
27th anniversary of Ris Roliness' accession to the
throne was t truefete. The Catholic papersof Rome
appeared in richand elaborate bordera,and contained
able articles and addresses ta the Pope on this happy
occasion. The bridge of t-. xAngelo was crowded
vih carniages hurrying te Ijie.ý Vaticanl. M. de
Soncel es, lie French ambasador went in bis "gala"
coach end presented the Pope.: with an autograph
latter from President MacMiahon. "The entire nobi-
lity of Rome likewise flocked ta the -Vatican to do
homaga ta tisai: belove oevrcign. The. Princes
Bandini, BorghiesBarbarini, wts their wives, the
Marquises Cavoletti, Antici Mattei, and a hundred
other illustrious persons were present. The Marquis
Antici Mattei rad tlie address to the Pope. Hia
Holiness made a happy and beautifulanswer.-Cath.
olint Review.

Mis Holiness, in his late speech to the Cardinals,
said:-," Our a dversaries abject to our enumerating
the evis irith which the Chuxch is laeficted, but
nevertheless we reiterate and protest, We confirm
the censures incurred by the usurpers of tihe Papal
States and the property of the Church. We repeat
them ail the more because we ee daily fresh attacka8
made upo religion, as for example the funeral of
Signor Rattazzi, who died without the consolation
of religion in obediece ta the wishes of his friends.
Signor Rattazzi always fought against the peace of
ItaIy and the Holy Sec, still the judgment of God ie
unknown ta us, nor muet we seek te guess it." The
Pope, in conclusion, urged *the Cardinals to pray to
God to keep far from thom' all ideas of còneiliation.
Ris Holiness said, " Let each one stand firm. They
want me ta go with them, and I wish the te come
towards me. I cannot go, and will not."

À ead accident accurred in the By of Naples a
fer dmys back. À part>' efplessure Lsd beon ont lu
a boat, sd c -returning, oe near the mole ofSan
Vincentio, the craft sank, and eleven persons were
drowned, six of whom,were young girls of from 14
to 16.

Tite Bisbop of Mantun bas been senlenxced ta a
meeks impoisnnat b>' tise Ialian Court for preaci-
ing a sermon containing reflections upon the Italian
Government.

More thanone amusing story is told oftheabsurdly
exaggerated reporti circulated respecting the Pope's
late illness. One of these deserves attention as it
le most probably true. It would appear that one
eveing duning the PontifP. indisposition and when
ha was thought taho be danger and even reported
dead by those misinformed persons wo took for
genuine the bulletirs furnished by " the Liberta, a
gentleman connected with the service of Signor
Lanza met with a.very facetious Neapolitan prelate
of bis acquaintance who le celebrated for bis wit and
fondness for jokes. Can you tell me, bowis the
Pope to-night ? asked the buzzuro, I for they seay h
ta past ail hope." Me ta perfectly' vel]," anwered
Mensignore. "Reslly-but tise>'tel]meamli eoven."
"Ah, so yen knpiw aIl. Well my friand, il is true--

keep tise sacrai, Lot ne oue rab you et it, keep itl

hastred teuza su talc! hi visa tise Mesge
bad sid. Whereupon, the minister, beliering tise
Papa dead, kurmed ovin Ponte St. Angelo to tise
door of tise Vatican and remained thora semea
long lime waiiing attse gale for su>' person ef hisa
acquaimitance te came oui. At lasi-an efficen of thse
Pontificiai hsousehsold cama. Lanza interrogated
hims eagerly. " My dear sir," auswered tise gentle-
man,"BHis Halineas ts tan from being airausl>' ill.
He la lu bis chamber, standing talking mita acardinal
sand savera! others ara waii-ig admission. I bavea
just seen and spoken la him on business." Lanza
tnrned about and went bhome toc blaow up the em.
ploa, whoa in bis tura, va may be sure did not bless
tisa lively Monsignore.-Catolic Reuiewv..

. SWITZERLÂND.
Berne, as usuaI, takes care te follow tise stie of

Berlin, Thse Journad de Gerneve, whih le or-dinarily'
well informed about the&doinge oftite friands lnu
peower, assorti tisai if M. Lanfrty rqsigns tise Marquis
de Chsateaurenard is not to ha appointed Minister ai
Berne, hecause tise Swiss Federal Government haveo
expressed an objection to him. The oly possible
objection that can b brought against this diplona-
tist-who le well known to many of our countrymen
from having been Firat Secretary of Embassy here-
many years ago-ie that he le a good Gai-holic and
not likely to connive at any act of persecution with-
out reporting them at home. We may imagine, in-
deedI that the presence of such a diplomatist might
be inconvenient, if whathappened last .weekeis the
kind of thing that:ii allowed to go on. The parish
of Starrkirch, it will be remembered, has the advan-
tage of possessing an iitruded apostate, Herr
Gschwind,.as its pariais priest. The. Commune of
Dulliken la that pariish; .bing resolvnd to remaini
Catholic, hac! provided a room In which tL have

divine.service celebrated. -This the-pqaeyupower
neaol yîd te pneven4,azd .thoinestî ybho wu&çà1il

Ave bsonk- oe cforjthe rI uaa6i
dànicfttiaaôe&ekP 6W
as recently ouofthe pn3aro aildt3oô a& ther
placin .the -saine Canton n
mont pity have atùialf& r~~ t 'èt M 'the
chapel providedforte.Càthdee.nC e S .c

Crrnomo Womm-Sm i p.-raTOU de
Oenem, publishbes the text of a bil controll' h
lic voresip. ItMpö#de thit tiiëéanted l 2 tba
divided into -pmsbes, and that ech parish shall
appoint its erui and council of administraion. "Tie
oath to be administeréd to thcûre wouldbeimlilar
to thatwich-they hav' LiithertsIsen. The gene?
rat system. of Catholic worahip iltb h .ander the
manakément of'a ânpemecouncil, :oamposed by
tient>'lafmen and five ecelesatics,,tobe nominated
by all the Catoica Iu the canton, This counil
will lay doti the conditions upon hich acclesias-
tics will be eligible without referencé:te. canon law
Thes.uspension of priets may be dereed by the
ocuncil of State for a violation of the oath taken,
and by the diocesan authbritlbe for matters of dia

, ciplint. - r .
s AUSTRIA.
From Vienna we lean"that the observances o'

e Corpus Christi were attended with great spleudor
s His Eminence Cardinal Rauschei, who bore th

Blessed Sacranent la procession from St. Etienne
n was followed by the Emperor, in the uniform of a
d Field Marbsal, the Crown Princeand a large numbe

of ministers, and attended b' the Austrian and
Hungarian body guards, amidst volleys of cannon
and the atrains of military muBie.

la GERMÀNY.
s BYRaa, July 10.-A despatch froin Breslau saya
a violent type of cholera as-appeared in that city
- Thus far there have beeu eighteen cases, fourteen o
r whiici were fatal. In the town of Lanterburg, 34
d miles N. E. of Strasburg, 8 persons were stricken
. with the disease, and four died.
d Not only de the semi-official papers in Germany
- continue to be very bitter about the change of Gov-
k enment i; France, but the North German Gaette
t tsa's lhe trouble authorititively to deny that Count
g von Arnim showcd any ." eagerness" to enter li-o
d relations with the new Government. Thie disposes,

Mwe imagine, of the rumour dentioned last week
i. that-te Anbasadorn at Versailles was likelyt tle 

a recalled. le is to tay, but with a kind of certii-
, catp from the Berlin press that he has not been over
r civil to Marshal MacMahon.

R ing Ludmig e!fBavaria bei given arders lai n
a miltIn>' salut-e is ta be given ta neligions pioes-

sons in bis dominions unless ,.oyalty take partintrhe.
In other words, it la the pleasuré of King Ludwig
of Bavaria tat h sihould bi paid more honage than
the Almighty Creator of the Universe I

The consumption of tobacco fa the German Em-
pire a about one million two hundred thousand
quiftals, (221 ipounds each) of which seven ha-
dred thousand are of native production, and the re-

inWnder imported. The proportion per head at
preseat amounts to 3.19 pounds per annum, while

1 it was lu England, in 1865 35 pound; in France,
1.8 LAusida, 1.54.

Accrdiugr t se1.new çommercial treaty with
Persia, Germany engages, at the request of Persia,
to tender ber good offices towards the ettlement of
sany difficulties arising between Persia and. other

iStates.
We learn from Aix-la-Chapelle, that on the 9th
einst. the Superior of the Redemptorist Fathers re-

siding in that towin received from the Germuan Gov-
ernment notice of suppression, and, practically, or-
ders to march. He is informed that, "lin virtue et
the resolution of the Imperial Parliament, tlie Be-
demptorists must cease to carry on operations as
beretofore, and that thei establialment shan be dis-
solved by the ist of November next." Prince Bi-
march has séized the occasion affoided by a disus-
sion on the Legation ta the Holy Sec to show that
bis determination a unchanged. He said he did
iot wish to break the last thread by which the

might eventually renew relations isth the Papacy,"
but it was impossible to fili up the vacancy at the
Papal Court çt present, "because the representative
cf Germany must not allowiiself to be addressed
in language whicli the Empire couldiot submit to?
Though promising that bis Government will net lu-
terfere in the election of the next Pope, le says they
will take the trouble to ascertaini( it hai beas
' legitimately carried on, and whether the new Pope
was in a posiL5on te exercise tise rights belonging te
bis position." Bismark objects to the words of
truthI "ta wich the Empire cannot submit." Yet
the German Supreme Court of Appeal Las decided
that the Papal Allocution of December 2rd, spe-
cially alluded to, "contained no offence against the
Emperororr his Government." Roweer, it raised a
storm in C-ermany among the adocates of the pur-.
secnting pahicy of Biemarcs; sud hUs deflu!Let pro-
mise of eqai ry to ihnext aiec iouto ih ePapscy,
again, thank God, fdefinitely postponed, covers a
threat whichi he may, perhaps, livq te ocarry out.-
Man proposes, but God disposes.Coaholic Opinion.

Gaxm PaiEs LAW.--A Berlin correspondent
writesunderdateJun 7t'h -" The Prussian Govern-
ment have jiust laid beforethe Qerman Sata Council
the draught of a Press ,law, which elicits bitter
criticisme from papers of ail shades; The draugit
certainly does away with the newspaper stamp and
the caution money te le deposited by editors upon
starting a new journali but it defines literary mis-
demeanour in such a vague and elastic manneres
to make absolutely every statment.onpublie matters
actionable, sbould the Government b so minded.
If au article, « calculated tiundermine the love of
one's country," is to be regarded as a: penal offence,
the Judge being left to determine and at will what
language ls of a kind to produce tle effect in ques-
tion, il is lear that no law ut al wînid b equally
good .with the one contemplated. rThe Prussian
Government, i iï true,.in defence, cf their extiraor-
dinar>- prodauct, may' plead that under the existing
regime there la no fear of anyDrese law being abused
the. statutes in force allowing .of infinitely more
prosecutiona than arc actually'repoutéd 'to but, ac-
cording to the'unanimous opinion of the press, If a
reformlis to e introduced at all, it-had b.etter be a
reform, and and not an aggmvation of thé present
state of things. Probably thie law 'wil b amended
in a liberal sense by the State Council prior to
submission te Parliament if ndt, itruns the ril osk
being rejected after a very swort debate."

CoacA.COINCiDcXs.cS.-Dr. Doran tells of acomical
coincidence, of which the rector, curate and congre-
gation of a Western vlage wer the victims. The
reLtor and his curate both returned ta. their duty
after a long absence, upon the same day. The cuiate
took the morning service, and prcached so well s to
astonish bis hearers In theevening, the rector,
Who had officiated in a.neighborin parish in the
morning, ascended lté pulpit, sud ratlir sui'prised
hsis'fock b>- giving ouI tisesame i-ext as tisa ou rte
Lsd chosen lunlise forenoon; Tiseir surprisebecame
puzzled monder-innt, whean thxe>' found thsatit mues
not oui>y the saine tèt Lut r the same~ sènrifon; and'
ounecau imagina th-hiorror ef ts :iistdning c urate.
Tise fact was rector and enraie had dech punahasèd
acmé lithoagraphed e'rmone, and rare se nlu'cj 'as
ta inauguratq their-raturn home'vitsthe same.anc. r
Good s ibis story lis, il le appoed by, thc ilsadven..
ture attending tre& yaung ceandfdatem'for th . Sdhtch
minislry. Thea first an'S pntupon':his tral, wile
putting an his robes, hsappened.to desry' an ancient
laoklng wall-wornu raill 0< ilper vich pra'ved toa' lé'
a sermon upan the-taxi, Jacob us a plain mau, i
dwelling ln lents- Seeing thmai the d semen mûs

much better-tanhi ew tr o l bna won; Ptic aspirantPhonoreutwck poasseadonorIndellered it s 'ehisa0rsud thon returned Itté is i old reating-plae. Thý'

,thu tew l a pfrred o deliyer«f
wlhn ok.' Gent7'ne theiratonhienatte

followigsnudday iwhen preaQbernumbert e
them.ith the cama.sermon frI n the .ame txt; butwas too muûci forSattiBh patience whea a thitr
mnlaiste, falling iItà ie came trp, Commencedbis Bermin by.announcing that " Jacob .was a plain
mai ,.'wàllink lu tents "s and one old womau r .lieved the feelings cf ber fellow-sufferes by exclair.
ing: "Deil dwell'nm1 Ishe never gan to fit-âam6ere .Tomrnsl.

:WANTED
By an experieneed and competent. Profesgor of La-
tin, Greek, Englisi and .French, a situation cither
noW, or on the st September; Highest testimon1ials
a to ability and moral rectitude.

Address "IProf," 1rue Iitness Qoe.

5 OoO AGENT5 WIANTED. -'Samplesgent55 UUU0free by mai], with terms to cicar from
$5 te $10 per day. Two entirely new articles, sale-
abiu as flour. Address, N. H. WHITE,Newark,1..

THE CELEBRATED
C-A R R A T R A.C A

MINER AL WATER
Is unsurpassed as a pleasant and cooling aperten.
One or two glasses of CAnATRACa every mOrniag
before breakfast, oir on an empty stomach during the
hot weather will keep your systum cool and healthy.
Carratraca Water stands znrivalled as a yaluaible re-
medial agent ln cases of'Habitual Constipation, De-
rangementof the Stomach and Bowels, Chronic In
flammnationof the Kidneys,Graveli Qout hetumatism
(especially the chronic forms), Scrofula, Skin Affc-
tions of all kinds, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, ÂciditY,
and as a Pûrgative after a debÀuch it is unqaotlled.

WINNING, HILL & WÀRE,
47-Sm iiMontre&].

MYLES MURPHY,
GOAL ANDM WOOD IERCHANT,

- - · OfrFIoE AND TARD:
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

* à MONTnsAr.
Al kinda of Upper Canada Fire-Wood alway on

hand. English, Scotch and A rnarian Coals. Orders
prramptli attcnded- tà, ad weight ad moaure
guaranteed. Post Oifi'e Addreaa Box 85.n

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS ÔF GRPCERÈS WINES, LIQUOBS

AID 'PROVISIONS,
305 St. Paul Si. and.247 Comm iionera St.,

MONTREA L.
HAVE always on hand ). vpry largo aisortmënt Of
thé above articles. 'Gentlemen of the Clergy vil
aTwitï'ffinr n their cstàtlishmot WhIti, Sicilish
and rechW;ne , impobted. direôt by, themsl
and appoved for Aitar,se,

Jué1 ta

.

1

M cane CeaK,. Er.-Farmers mestly depend
upon lte decomposition of the grass stubble and
m ats, !ndupon lime. as a manure for the corn crop,Wa have no doubtûthat much valuable ~matter isthus rendèred available te this crop ; but we think
every good farmer should provide himelf witl aportion of anmai manure, to give the corn au
est y starl. Composing in the hil supplies this-want, sudwe arc not sure but that thosefarners

disa iau th o ir manure in the winter and spriag
andudus apply ita the corn ground are getting ti
worth of their monpy, better tan those Who alcu
their anure to waste away inm an expoed place till
e 11. It las been proed In many instances thate guano and superphospsates, lave thcresed largely

jtise yield ai corn. Tise folio wing nxetised et rashing
a corn and potato crop on the same scale, A gane.

r man informed us, that one season when pîain,
corn, he occasionally threw a few pieces of potalocs
in the bill, whici were covered with the dan
When hi cut hi8 oin he foud Ia largehill cf po&
toas under the corn roots; thou h tie corn f poa-
the potatoes grew appeared as -good as the oier. hille. The corn crop is the-most reliable and valu.f able of ail oters. Do net fail to planta largequantity. Crows, it is aid,' 'will not light upa&
corn fieldif a string be strietched around the field.
Chickeni cau be rendered nearly armless by givmug
thent plenty of corn.

Hsoin' Doc.-It was a great man yeara&go, ai
a camp-meeting, that Brother Hggins, a gra augo,
but pssionately fond of doga, came in cue day sc-companied b> a bdack-and-tan bound. Somebody
sak ted heiite address the eingregetjon, and he.neuutecd tisis!tan ortisaipur-pose, xehile his dcg
sat down on his haunches, immediatel in f ront
loking at hismaster. In tihe midst e the discon,
which entertained us much, another dog comeoup,
and mter s tam aocis-ile suIffa aiBrother Higgiu-'
dag, Legsn l examine th hind legoetie laito
with his teeth, apparntly for the parposecf ascer.
taining if it was tender. An animated cotest en.
sued, and one of the congregation came forward for
the purpose cf separating the animals. Bis efforts
werenot wholly successful. H.. vould enateh at
the leg of Higgins' dog but before his hand e tiherthe yellow dog-would be on that side, and woslîcprobably take an incidental and cursor bite at th
deacon's hand. Brother ]liggins pausi in his dif-.course and watched the dàeacon. Then he exclain.
ed, "Spit in bis ye, Brother Thompson; spit in the
heund's eyo 1" Brother Thompson did, and the fighi
endod. IlFui- I juat vaut ta sa>,?' ceainaec! Mn
Higgins,I" that outaide of the sauetuarcotat dog Mr
mine can est up any sahnon-colred animal in tie
State, and then chaw mp the boues of its anceefore
for four generationswit hou turning n bainr] Yeu
uianitand me?" Tisa services proceedd.

HALTA MxaxIM.-Below are s few Maxims, part.
ly formed on Dr. Hall's rules for preserving health:

Always keep your person and clothes clean.
To your homes welcome sunshine anl pure air.
Many die from eting too much.
Littleaeten leiusurely is better timunicich cak in

a hurry.
Don't drink until you are through your meal, and

thon nothing cold.
Eat plain, coarse food, rather than pudding, cake,

or pie.
Ripe fruits and berries are always wholesome.
Do not take much exercise before breekifast.
Do net go with an empty etemach into a sick

room.
Do not eat or drink afier leaving a sick rooin until

you have thorougnhly riused your mouth.
Wash your teuth before breakfast and every time

you est.
Du not cut figer nais too close; keep them

wahaed, not scraped, clean.
Keep your mguth sut and breathe through your

nose-
Pure air makes pure ilood.
Take plenty.of exercise in the open air.
When Warin froua exercise cool off very slowIy.
Do not'reàd with your face to the light, nor while

lying clown.
Never go to bed witli cold or damp feet.
Always eat and uleep with a happy heart.
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WANTED.

rfirt clas teacher will be open for an engage.
nthe lt ofSeptember or soonerif required.

wad nreferteching classics and French. Best of

s.Address" Tutor" TaUs WITYss office.

WANTED, a R. . . Teacher to teach English and

,ocs ln an Elementary School,
.pplr ta

C. BARSALOU,

TED.-A TEACHER for a Prench and English
lA lieral salary..

JOHN HANNON, Sec.-Treas..
St. Canut, P.Q.

TO $20 per day. Agentspwànt-
ed Ail classes cf working people, of cither sex,

gor Id, make more n oney4t work for us in
oun spare moments, or all the time, than at an.y-

ftinr Ise. p articulars free. Address G. STINSON

à C0., Portlands Maine.

CIT! ÂND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK.

BRANCHES
Have been Opened in

st. joseph Street, No: 396,
- :&Mn

St. Cathetine Street, No. 552.

EPOSITS from Five Cents to Two Thousand dol-

trs wili bc received, but re-payments will be o mde

ony at te Head Office,

GREÂT ST. JAMES STREET.
office hours from 10 to 3, and in the evening from

Another Branch will shortly be opened in the
bdghb ood of St. Jean Bapiste Village.

3. PETTENGILL k CO,, 10 State Street,
Bston, 37 Park Row, New York nud 701 Chesnut
Steet, Philadelphia, are our Agents fur prcurng
advertisements for our paper(TE Tor a fVnnors)
in the above cites, and autlxrizes ta ccntract for
sdvertising at our lowest rates.

P. F. WALSH & 0O.,
DF.ALERs 55

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 St.. Lawrence MainiStr.,
(One dir Seoah of Market, between Black's and

GoNldesa'a)

MONTREA L.

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

98 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

jHN B U R N S,
(Sueenor to Kearney 4' .)'

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &a.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND 0A, STOVES AND STOVB
FITTINGS,

675 C-RAIG S T R E E T

(TWo DOOOWESOT oF LfnY)

MONTREAL.

JOBBIG pUNCTUALLY A TTENDED TO.

MONTiIEAI IHOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CR!NE,
574 & 576, ORAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming Of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservtcrds, Vineries,
ho., by Greene'simproved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Appa-atus, with latest im-
proverments, and also by High Pressure Stea in Ceils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting pe1sonally at?,
teided to .

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
AND ITs AML'DMENTS.

CANADA
PROViNCE OF QUEBEc In the Superior Court.
District of Montreal1
lu the Matter of PARADIS & LABELLE, and the

said J. B. LABELLE as well individually as
being a member of said co.partnership.

*Au Insolvenl.
Ttc udersigncd has fileti lu the ofice of this

Court a consent by' his creditors ta his discharge, anti

te te sa ort oer a onfirmatiet cfthe dscharge
thereby cffected. JB.L EL.

by' ABTHU'R DESJARDINS.
hie Attorne>' adl Utem.

Montrcai11h May' 1873. 40-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
ln te malter et MOIS3E BIOURQUE, cf L' Epip-

hanie, Trader • An Tnsolvent.

The Insolvent has modeto assigunento cf i
stto me, anti tUe Credtr vare notfit te Eppmne

aithis place of business in lie vilge of Jun Eintane
Ont Wednesday theUwat Ive staec Jene ofisantr
a10 o'clock a.mi., te rece sttmnie i Asr

sud to appoint an Assignee. L- ULAL.

Interim Asuignet.
L' Assomption, 4th Jue 1873. .43-.5

INSOLVENT ACT O? 1869.
lu tUa Matter cf SyYVSTÉR DEMPSEY,

An Insolvent.
A firIsu ad final dividend shoot Uns been preparedi

suibject ta abjection until .he Twenty.Eighth day af
Jîtue 1873, after which date, lb. dividendi will be
paid.

L. JOS LAJOTE.
Aeignee.

Montreal, 13th June 1873.

NOTICE is horeb>'given that Emily Paisley of the
0ity and District of Montréal, wife cf William
]Reix cf, lie saine-place, Carter, lis aititutiid an
alotion ii tUe Supeier Court, ut Mdntreal, under lte
NO. 2149 against Uer sai huantit6fanseparfr
li froin him asite ed a arù, .
Mcntx'El, 111h JuneflSlS.

ABBOTTTA WTISPOON
ehtm A#cra sfor Plait.

I - I

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
AU diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Bead for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered useles
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight is made

perpetual by the use of the-new

Patent bnproved Ivory Eye Cups,
Many uf our most eminent physicians, oculiste

students, and divines, have had their sight perman.
ently restored for life, and cured of the followIg
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight.
edness, or Dimnese of Vision, conimonly called
Blurfing; 3. ABthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyes,
Specially treated with the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran.
teed ; 6. Wéakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; 7
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its Sp.
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of In.
flammation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance ofLight;
9. Over-worked eyes; 10. Mydesopsia, moving speck I
or floating bodies before the eye ; 11. Amaurosis, o:
Obpprity of Yision; 12. Cataract, PartialBlindnEss;
the 'is of'sight.'

Any one canuse te very Eye Cupu wthoul the aid
of Pocter or Medicines, so as ta receive inimediat.
beneficial resultasand never wear spectacles ; or, Il
using now, 'to -lay them aside forever. We guarantee
a cure in ëVëri~ódaie wbere the directions are follow.
ed, or we will refnnd the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmers, Mechanlcs and Merchanta;
some of them the most eminent leading professional
and political men and women of education and re-
finement in our country', ma>' Uc seen ai aur office.

lnder date of Marcd 29, on. lorace Greeley, oi
the New York frWune, writes: I. 3al1, of cmn
cil>', is a conscieutious anti responsfbxc man, wmc

cis inapable of intentional deception or imposi
tion.»

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wroie Apri]
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pen you this
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
days, and this morning perused the entire contente
of a Daily News Paper, and al with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may
Heaven bless and preserve you. I have been using
.rw*clas ttenty years; I am seventy-one yean
old.

Trul>' Ycurs, PROF, W. MERRICE.
REY. JOSEPH SMTTH, Iialden, Mass., Cured of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing la Onf
Mihite, by the Patént Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Eulis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote nu
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivory
Ey eCups, and I an satisfied they are good. I am
pleased with thom; they are certainly the Greates
Invention of the age.

Ail persons wishingfo 'ill particulars, certificates
of cures, prices, &c., will t..e send your address tc
-zs, and we will send our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Write to

DU. J- BALL h C0,
P.:O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York-
For the worst cases of. MYOPIA, or NEAB

SIGHTEDNESS, use or New Patent Myopie At.
tachments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS ba.
p -72d a certain cure for this.disease.

bend for pamphlets andcertificates ree. Was
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for ail. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved ISory ae Cups,just introducedi ln
the market. The aucceas la unparallcled by ay
other ariole. Ail persons ont of employment, or
those wihing to improve their oiroumstanoes, wne.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living atbthislight and.easy employment. Hundreda
of agents are makingfrom .$5.TO $20 A DAY. To
IBve agents $20 a week wil! be guaranteed. Info.
mation furnished onl receipt of twenty cents to pay
for cost of pjnting] materials and return postage.

DR. J. BALL & CO.,
P. O. .Box 957,

No, 1 Libertir Street New York.
Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

.J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

.o!
SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S
AND

LA WXL OR'S
8 EWINC MACHINES

PRiî?IiIPÂL 0FfOt:
; , rn . . .7.

É65 NOTRE DAMESTREET,
]MONTREAL

St.'JOHN STREET.
.oHN, t. B:-82 KIN& STREET.

HALIFA 1 . S.:.-...4 àABRTNGTON STREET s

JOHN C ROWE,
BLAOK ANC WHITE SMITH

BELL-HA&GER,'BAFE..A rERR

GENERÂAL JOBBER
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET,-No. 37,

Montreal,'
ALL ORRs CARTULL' <BDPUNCTUALLY ATTENDhD TO

IT'S A CHARM
That fills the soul of an Artist with diclight, when a
long sought subject of unparalleled beauty bursta
upon the view. And it's a charmn that dnly those
can appreciate who have long tried in vain to get a
really.good fitting Suit, and have at last succeded
by' getting the new style brought out by

J. . KENNEY
AND COMPANY,

UEsIONÂr D THE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a large variety cf

NEW COODS,
lN

HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIANI
ANGOLAS,

CLOTHS,1

&c, &a.>. &o.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To be had only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
The Dominion Tailors & Clothiers

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
ThePeruvian Syrup, aProtect-
ed Solution of the .Protoxide of
Iron, is s combined as ta have
the character of an aliment, as
easily digested and assùnirted
with the bblod as the siinples t
food. Itincreases theuantity
of Nature's Own talizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
curesI"athousandlills," simply
by Toning ip,Invigoraiy and
Vitalizing the Systein. The en-
riched and vitalized blood per-
2meates evcry part eftht/e body,
repai ring damnages a»d waste,
searchting out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won-
deriful su.cees of this renedy ica
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronie Diar.
rhoea, BoilsNervous Affections,
Clis and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys. amI
Biadder, Female Complants,
and aUl diseases originating ini
a bad state of the blood, or ac..
companied by debility or a louostate of the atstem. Being free'
from Alcoholinany fom, its
energizing efects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infA-
sing strength, vigor, and netsu
. ic iro ait parts of t/e system,anud building «p an L'-on Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, frons
weak, sickly, sufIering rea-
tures, t strong, healthy, and
happ m men and women and
invaUids sannot rcaeonablyies-
tie te give il a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU.

VIAN SYRUP blown in thglass,
Pamphlots Froc.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Propdietors,
io. 1 Muton riace, Boston.

eoL Dnr DnuGacoas OE<ZR.ÂLLT,

.P J C 0 
MANUFACTURER Or'

:PLATFORN AND COUNTER,'

6a7 CrgStre't 637
814N TEEPLATFORM SSALE,

MGNREAE.

M.'& P. CAVIN,
COACH AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

DOMINION BUILDINO
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APEROPmIATiO3 STOCK--Subscribed Capital$3,000,000.
PEURXENT s-TOC-$100,000-Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividende cf nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, bas been soa great that up to this the
Society has been unable to supply all applicants,
and that the. Directors, in order to procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to establish the fol-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT :
For sims under $500 00 lent at short

notice ....................... 6 percent
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice.......................5 " k
For suins over $25 00 up to $5,000 00

lent for fixed periods of over three
months......................7 " ta

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of tlie
very best description, it offers the best of security to
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Depart-ment, Books are now
selling at $10 premium.

Ia the Permanent Departnient Shares are nov at
par; the dividends, judging fron the business done
up to date, shall send the Stock up to a premium,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information can b eobtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

PETER M'CABE,
.MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pot ad Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and fced of all kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, which can be forwarded in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
require an extra gond strong fleur that can be
warranted to give satisfaction, will find it to their
advantage to senid nie their orders.

Price list on application.
PETER MeCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
Ts widelv known

as one of the most
effectual remuedies
ever discovered for
eleansing the sys-
teni ani.purifying

'4 tt blond. It baýs
stand the test of
years, w% itla con-
st antly growingrep-

e .utation, based on its
irinsie virtues, and sustainedl by its re-

mnarkable cures. So iuild as tu bc sal ani
beneficial ta children, ani yet so searching
as to etiuaily purge out the great cor-
rupI)tions of hlie blootl, suct as the serofulous
ld ;;hilitic ontailnationî. Imîpurities,
or d(iseases thlîaý ave lurkeîl in tfli systent
tbr years, son yield t his powerful anti-
dote, and disappeaîr. lienCÔ is wonderfiul
cures, nanîy of which are publiely known,
of Scrofia, and ail scrothiou dieases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and cruptive3 tii*
orders of the skin, Tuniors. Blotchec,
Boils, Pimnples, Pustules, Sores, St.
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipe-
las, Tetter, Salt Rhteuni, Scald
Head, Ringworn, and internalJI-
cerations of the Uterus, Stoinaeli,
and Liver. It also cures other con-
plaints, to which it woxld not secn especi-
aill> adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Feinale Weakness, Debility, and
Leucorrhoa, when the> are manifesta-
tionsofe the fcrefilous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer cf heahh and
strength in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless Ian-
guorof the season. Even where nodisorder
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The systenm inoves
on with renewed vigor and a newI lease of'
life.

PREP.ARED B.0

Dr.J. C, AYER & GO,, LoweIl, Mass.,
r.rctncal and A&nalyticaZ ChemWs.•

SOLD BY ALL DBUGGISTS EVEILYWHIERE. .

NORTHIROP & LYMAN
Newcastle,

General Agente.

g r-Orders by mail promtJr attenasdd ta."(%&

OWEN M'CARVEY
M A NUF A G T .UBR 

PUJN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Rom ", Mm11, ST. JausIra Ta?,

Ordersfromal.at Of,.the Province carefulli
executedand deliéiel'acto$lng to isuranu,
free fdhbge

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
QAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HÂNGERS, TINSMITHS8
Zinc, Galvanized and lAet Ir on r, .,,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

litONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
THE suberibers beg te inform the public that they
have recommenced business and hope, by stai
attention to business and moerate charges, to meri
a share of its patronage.

ARNEY àRRo.

TUE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STOR
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BION'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wiM

nd this the
1OST ECONOJICAL AND SAFES? PLAM

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked aI the
VEItY LOWEST FIGURE,

A"
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKSED

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N 'S
o 9, 0HAÀB0IL L Z Z qUAREu,

pposite tho Crossing of the City ars, and uner the
G. T. . Ppot

W frea osent. 30 187"

THE OLD SPOT
So long and favouably known, is now Supplied vit

A VARIED AND COMPLETE
±ssoarrncWor

MENS', YOUT H'S AND BOYS RATS.
R. W. COWAN.

Coasia or Noruix DAÂE AND ST. Parma Szanm.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Tonorso, Or.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is aun

der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Arclhbishop, and the Rev. Clergy cf the City.

Having long feit the neceseity of a Boarding
Schoel in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
wheroon to build ; they have now the satisfaction to
infori their patrons and the public that such a
place has been selected, combiningadvantages rarly
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as fhe "Bank of
Upper Canada," lias u n 'purchasedt M s view
andi is fitteti up in a stloe hicit caauel Sdil te ren-
dcer it a favorite resort to students. The spacioug
building of the Bank-now adapted taoducationai
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounda
and the ever-refreshing breezes froi great Ontario
ail concur in making "De La Salle Institute» what-
ever its directors could clain for It, or any of ts
patrons desire.

The Class-rooins, stidy-hall, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a ssle equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than Ueretofore, the Christ-
lait Brothers will now be botter able to promote the
physlcal, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed to thoir care

The system of governmnt is mild and pateras,
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will b retained whose nanners an&
marals are not satisfactory : students of all denom-
!nations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the firet Mon-
day lot Septembor. and ends In the boginnling o
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studios lu the Institute is divided

into two departments-Primary and Commercial
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

sECOND CLAs.
Roliglous Instruction, Spelling, Reading,

Nations of Ârithmetic and Geogmphy, Objet
sons, rrinciples of Politeness, Vocal Music.

VIRS lOIS.

Religious Instruction Spplling and Definlmg( 11h
dril on vocal alements,) Pearnanship, Gogrspby,
Grammar, Arithmetic, listory, Principles of Politl.
aras, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND cAsas.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,Writing, Gramar, Geography, istory, Arithmeti

Dubl Entry), Aigebra, Mensurtion, Prfnipes ai
Poitencess, Vocal and Instrumsental Music, French.

PFiRT GLASS.

Religions Instruction, Select ReadingGaia
Composîtion anti Rhtorni, Synonymes, Epirtolaqy
Correspeudence, Geography' (wIh use of Globes)
HiaIory' (Anelent anti Modern), Arithmetic (Mentaf
anti Written), Penmanshtip, Book-keepigg (tho lacet
anti most practicai ferma, b.' Simgle and Double
Banry), Commercial Correspondeneo -4otures on
dejimercdal Lawr Aigebr, Gomaty Mnatin

Architecture, Navigation, Suirveyag Ngal Uilesa.
phya>, Astronomy>, Principles of.?eilPes Elocution
Vocal anud Inatrunnental Múisie, ,3rencb

For young men not desi4ng to f4le 11 k H
Book.keepiu, MentaI and.W4tle. ArilÉmeti,
Grammarat Composition $11 be langUI.

Board andi TuIlaon, par moulU...$12 CO
ialt Bardiers, «' ,.. , y o

* *PIEPARaToar DZIPAW'NT.

2nd Ciass, Tuition pruarer $0
ist Clase, « " J '.. 0

ceMnEcasnug.
S 2nd Class, Taitlon, persquartor,. 0

ist Clams, ... «0.,Pajints quaterl>', and .uaibnavne
No dedualton for abseinc.except mcaeaspfprotraoten
llness.ordismissal.:m't . H,-

Csu-Drang Music, Piano sud

ppegress, are sent ta parentser'bnxas,,,
'Ftfthàrpptklmsuy at the Insetute.

tR4o' eW :4, n OTHER AROLD,

TYoronte,Mareh 1, 187 tK Drct,
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CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
ro iTnE CURE O'

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIÀ AND SICK. HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the edge
oftheribs,increases on pressure; sorne-

«Inesthe pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able.tg lie on the t fside;

sornetimes. the pain as felt under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequently extends ta the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheurmatism in the armn.; The
stomach as affected wth loss of appetite
sud siekuese; thse bowels lu general arc

estive, someumes alternative with la'x; the
Lead is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back

part.S There is generally a considerable
oss of memory, accompanied with a pain-

ful sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been done. A
slight,dry cough is sometimesanattendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; ho is essily startled, his feet are

cold or burning, and he complains of a

prickly sensation of the skia; hie spirits
are low; and -although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial te him, yet he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough

to try it. In factjhe dIstrusts everyremedy.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the

disease, but cases have occurred where

few of them existed, yer examination of
the body, after death, bas shown the LIvER

to have been extensively deranged.

,AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'LANE's LIVER PrLLS, IN CASEs

OF AGuE Ax D FEvER, when taken wirb

Quinine, arc productive of the most happy

results. No better cathartic can be used,
reparatory to, or after taking Qinne.
We would advise aIl wh are afflicted with

.his disease te give them A FAIX TRIAL.

Address all orders te

FLEMING BROS., PiTTsBUR GH, PA.
P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from others

tbasi Fleming ras., vaLL do wefl ta write their ordcri
disînct, and taie n°e lui Dr. 4f'Lan's, trared
#Y Fknarng Bra Piisburr, Pa. To those wLshing
s0 give thenatria we will arward per mail, .ostpaid,
S. "y p f the ValseS States, one box co Pills for
sany t t a orone vialofVermui°'
ir fourteen three-cent stamps. All orders from Cana

inust be accompanied by twenty cents extra.
Sold by al respectable Druggists, and Country Store.

hepers g enlrr.

DR. C. McLANE'S

VERMIFUGE
Should be kept in every nursery. If you wold
bave your children grow up to be ESALT, iTRSom
and vesaous ME sand WoMN, give thei a few doses

Ma LA N E'S V E RbM IF U GE,
TCflPEL THE WORMS.

A GREAT OFFER! -- Horace
Waters & Son, 481 Broadway N.
York, wii dispose cf 100 PIANOS, MELODCNS
and ORGANS of firet-class makers, ineluding
Waterss, at VERY Low Pa'RcEs Foeu csE or-part cash,
and balance in small monthly instalments. New 7-.
octave first class PIANOS, modern improvemeuts,
for $275 cash. The WATERS CONCERTO PÂR-
LOB ORGANS, are the most beautiful lu style and
perfect toue ever made, Illustrated Catalogues
mailed

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTABIES,

LOmOa-.58ST FRacoIs-nAVM STRa;
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GBAIERS, GLAZIER, ·PAPER-HANGERS, j1Cloth.

&c.,
660 CRAIG STREET,

(Hear Bleuy)
MONTREAL.

£LL ORDES PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'8 COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

na 'rE orSOL PATRONAGE QI 'rmu

MOST BEVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNOR,

MI D UE aTIOX OPeTM

BEV. FATERS OF ST. BASUVS.

TUDENTS can receive ln one stablislment
either a Oasstca1 or an English and Commercial
]9ducation. The firt course embraces the -branches
umally required by young men wo prepare them.
olves for the learned professions. Thesecord

coursecomprises,inlikemanner, the varions branches
which for= a good English and Commercial Educas-
tion viz., English Grammar and Compositio Geo-
graphy, story, Arithmetic, Book-Keepirig, Agebr,
Geometry, Surveyig, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
jry, Logie,andtheFrenchandGeman Louguang

Tram.

pull Bouèrder ............... Per mont, $12.50,
if Board ............. do 1.50

Dy Pupils.................. do 2.50
Wshing and Mending........ do 1.20
Completoding..... ... do 0.60

Stdtlonery............•...•.... do 0.30
%uic....................... do 2.0
Padnsingand Dawlng.........do 1.20
lEse ci theLibyra........ do 0.20

F.B.-AU ibes are toie p.1 6 utrictiy 1fladvance
In three terms, at ihe begining if September, iota
cf December ad otih of MuaIb. Debfitere afte

e week fmrm the fiet o(a tom willm ot beallowed
*atend the Gaolml.

Addren, BEW.,O. VINCWT,
* President o e Ceaus,

Msmbilimerk. q. 1eu

SERMONS AND LECTURES

Very Rev. ThomS N. Burke, O.,

(Ama BenTS's OwN EîmeoN)

Large Bvo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

THIRTY-EIGHT

L E'C T U R E S,
AND

S E R M O0NS •

PRICE, $3 50.

-o-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Conta{ing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Ourran,

O'LeiayL

AMD

O'Connell.

TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

BY Tfl

gun of Keninare.

200 ger 0ce,l00

-- o---

L 1 F E

AND

T I MES
OF

O0C0 N N.E L'L
evo. OLOTE. Frice $2 OS

----

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Mrs. Parson .

--- 0--

SENT FREE BY MAIL .

oR

RECEIP T OF PRICE.

ORDERS Scycî

BOOK CANVASSE RS

THEOUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

D. & 3. SÂDLIER & G0.,

MONT'BDAL.

DR. M'LANE'S NEW BOOKS.

Wim. E. DORAN,
R-O H iTECT

St. lmes Street,
(Opposite Molson'e Bank,)

199

MON'TREAL.-

MEASURMENTS AND VALUATIONS ATTENDED TO.

Ayer's

air Vigor,
For restoring tk Gray Hair its

naturai Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which i s a t
once agreable.'
bealthy, a n d
effectual f or
preservng the

hair..tsoon
restores faded
or gray ar
to its OVi'7ilU
color, Iitd the

gloss and fres/ness of youth. Thin

hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
andbi lduess cften, thougli not always,
cured by 1t3 use. Nothing.eau restai-e

the hair whiere the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied anl
doaayed; but such as remain cau Le
saved by this application, and stinu-
lated into activity, so that a n w
growth of hair is produced. Insteaid
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and rigorois.
Its Occasional use will prevent tisle air
froin turning gray or falling off, and
conscquently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to thlie
scal arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of daadruff, wlich is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make

somtpreparations dangerousand inju-
• rious to the hiair, the Vigor can only -

bc-neit but not harm it. If wanted
inerely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothingelse can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soit white cambria, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a gratefifl parfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemista,

LOWELL, MAas,.
NORTHRO> h LYMAN, ,

leweslo,
- Qncal genhb

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
TEE subcíibe be aWtobffer for (le #is fém situ-
ated in the township of Shcen, being coiposed-of
Lots 16, Il and 18, in the lot Rauge,and containig
Tnm HmUz D AoRs of valuable land, well watered
weil fenced and in a high' state of oultivation and
sbout fity acres cleared on each lot, there also stands
on Lot 17 one good Dwelling Hose, b4x26, with
Kitchen, 18lS, one Stable;three large Barns, one
large Store House, Wood Sheds, &o., &o. He also
offers for salaill his movable property on the pre-
mises, consisting of Stock, Household Furniture and
Farming Implements Ail gill be sold without
reserve together or separate to suit purchasers. In-
disputa1le title wil1" y given rat liberal terms and
possession given inmediately. Application to be
mace on the premises to the undersigned.
Sheen, Co. Pontiac. EDWARD CARLIN.

F. A QUINN,

No. 55, St. Jam9e Street,

MONTREAL.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goodse comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Ohains, Leckets, BraceIcts, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &o.

As Mr. M. selects his Goods personaly ftom the
best Englisi and American Houses, and buys for
cash, h lays claim to be able to soel cheaper than
any other house in the Trade.

Remember thtédreu-87Se. ampA Stree4

REMOVAL.
O'FLAHERTY & BODEN, (Suesors ta G.N
Moore), HATTERS aud FURBIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. 'The Subscrbers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the publia that they have
removed the whole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Damé street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., Jewelers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in HTS frrom the
best bouses and ie' 'weuld in-ite attention te their
stock cf STRÂW GOCDSJ which la large and varied.
They will make it their constant study io merit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg to tender theirmcatsieere
thsnk.

0'FLAHERTY k BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 260 Notre Dame St.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aercnder e Lagauchetere Bis.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
SOULPTORS AND DEIGN0ERs.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Sind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of -which
will be found constantly on band at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up te the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to ba surpassed either in

t' cf design or perfection of fmiitl.
4tI7ORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
M turers. of Alta-s, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tqps, Plumbers Marbles, Bust,

AND FIOBEs Qo TEva? DEsCaPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

Montrea, 18'2.

RFNhe mi,

WILLIAM H. HODSON,-
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 S8T. BONAVENTUBÉ STREET
MONTREArL.

Plaie of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderato Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto

HEARSES I HEARSES I
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANroNE S.nr ,
BEGS to inform the publia that he has procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely flnished
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron willt do hie best to givA satisfaction to
the publia. e

Montrs, March, 1871

PETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL , -

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
ALL JOBBIHO PEB5ONALLY ATTEDED TO.

EYE ULSEASES.
DR. ED. DESJARDINS,

CLINJcAL DitPENsARy,,
NAZARETH ASYLUM,,Sr. CATHERINE Sm .
Advice and attendance given gratuitously to the
poor every day (except Bundays) at two o'clock ai-
ternoon. m-26-2.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near NcGilStrees.) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.
a@The best CuTTERs in the Dominion engaged,

and cnly First-Class Coat, Pant, and
Vest makers employed.

An Immense Assortment of Gentlemen's,
Youths' and Boys' MADE-UP CLoTHING

always in stock.
À CALL SOLICITED. W. WALSH & CO.

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY,
In aid of Several Religious Iastitutions.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each.

Il Tickets for $10.22 " " 20.

READ THE FOLLOWINGIIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES:

Two residences on Basin Street, Montreal,
(now rented at $500 per annun). $5,000

2 Lots, St. Denis and Tannery streets, $70
each........................1,400

a Lots at Cote St. Catherino at$300 oae . 2,400
48 Lots at do do do at $150 each'. 7,200
1 Gold Pirize.....................,...1,000

50 do do cf $50 each....-......... 2,500
100 do do -of$5ench..................500
200 do do of $3 each..................600
c00 do doeof $1 each................... suc

One thousand and ten prizes valued at $21,200
GrIFTS: .

i To the Catholic BiBhap, te help the con.
struction of the Cathedral Church......$2,000

2. Tu help the erection of Notre Dane de
Lourdes Chapel....................... 1,000

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Society) 1,900
4. Tothe Sisters of Good Shepherd......... 6500
5. Te the Jesuits......................... 500
6. To the Oblates......................... 500
7. To the Sisters of Mercy................ 500
8. To the Sisters of Providence............ 500
9. To the Piopolis Colony................. 500

$7,000
The money will be depositeinlu the Lande of the

Attorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Montreal.
The undersigned will each week make a deposit

of the money of the Tickets sold, and he shall b
obliged ta publishr l the Nouveau HNonde the receip
of the deposit accompanying the uniuabers that shalr
have been soiti.-- '

Thae Episcopal Corporation shali be responsible
only for the numbers that shall have been se an-
nounced accompanied by the receipt of the deposit.

Ail persons who have taken 'Tickets and whose
numbers are not publied In the said journal, are
xequested to notify the Treasurer without dela'y te
prevent error.

The Drawirg will bie publicly made after the
method adopted by B:-iding Societies, and shall be
overIooked by thrcd Prieste and three Laymen.

The RealProerties given luPrizesareheidnow
in tho name of the Episcopal Corporation who will
pas- Title to the winner after the LoUttery on pay-
nient of the cost of the Deed.

For Tickets and all other information address
G. H. DUMESNIL.

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery,
No. 5 St. Sacrament-S., Modtreai.

Responsible Agents Wanted.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISKED IN1826.]
,a THE SubsrlberÀ manufacture and

have constantly for ale at their old
B establishedroundery, their Superior

-Bells for Churches,Academies, Fac-
tories, ,Steamboats, Looomotives,
Platatioris, ëh, mountdd lu the
most appr-ved and substantial man-

ner with their -new Patented Yokte and. other Im-
proved Mountings and waranted Intevry particular.
For information iU regard, t. Keya, Dimension;
Mounng, Warranted,., send for a Circular Ad-

.Lest&a M nn Yà -y

-- GBAY'S SYRUP
or

RE D 8PRUÇ,E GU-M
COUGHS, OLDS, LOSS0 OFVOM HOASE-

NESS, BRONCHIAL AND, ÈRaOAT
£FFECTION&

THE GUI! whilcixudes rom tre Red Spruce tree
le, without doubtthe most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power lu relieving certain severe
forms of Bronchitis'and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate .hacking Coughs, is now well
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
ful-ly prepared at o temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest-picked Gum in complete
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, BaIsamic and
Anti-Spasmodic effects of the. Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manffacturer,

1872-73 1812-3

Pzulman Pala Parlor and andame New OrdinarpCars cion l arough Day 2rMana rea
seing,"c-Orna ail-"m-,A mhNX ZainSrth,

}cle Line.
TRAINS now 1eave Montreal as folows:-.

GOING WEST.
Day Mail forPrescitt, Cgdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockrllie,Xingston, Beleville, Toronto,
Guelpir, tondo», IBrantford, Godcnich,
Buffalo,DetoiatChicago, sud al points
West, at----------------..... . a.

Niglit Express " "Il... 9.00 pn
Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at ail

Stations at.......... ............. 6.00 am.Passenger Train for Brockville and al In-
tormediato Stations................ 6.00 p..Local Train for Vaudreuil at 5:00 p.m.
every week day except Saturday when
it leaves at 2:00 p.m.

Trains Montreal for Lachine at 7:00 a.m.9:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 p.m., 5.00 p.m.
and 0:00 p.m.

TrainsrleaveLachinefor Montrealats a.m.
10.00 a.m., 1:00 p.m., 3.30 p.m.,5.30 pm'.
and 7:00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through te Pro-
vince liue.

GOING EAST.
Day Train fer the White Mountains, Port-

land and Boston.................... 7:00 a.m.
Day Train for Quoec, Riviere du Loup,

Çaconna, and Trois Pistoles.........8:00 a.m.IMail Train for St. Hyacinthe, Rchmoud,
Sherbrooke, Qubec aid Isiand Fond.. 1:45 p.m.

Accommodation Train for Richmond and
ay Stations .................. 5:15 pin.

Niglht Train for Island Pond, White
Mountains, Portland, Boston, and the
Lower Provinces...................10:00 p.m.

Night Mail Train for Quebe, stopping ut
St. Hilaire and St.Hyacintlie......... 00oc p.m.

GOING SOUTH.
Train for Rouses Point donnecting with

Steamers on LakeChamp]ain......, ,..6:0 a.m.
Train for Boston via South Eastern Coun-ties JunctionRliread .... ......... 7.30 amu,
Expressfor Bon via Vermont CentraiM.......a.......................8.45 ta.
Mail Train for St, John's ant Ruse'e

Point,. connecting with Trains on the
Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly,
and South Eastern Counties Junction
Railways, and steamers on Lako Cham.-
piain,at.......................... 3.15 p.m

Express for New York and Boston, via
Vermont Central, at...............3.45 p.m
As the punctuality of the trains dopends on con-

nections with other lines, the Company will net b.
responsible for trains not arriving at or leaving nu
stationat the hours named.

The Steamer "FALMOUTH" leaves Portland
every Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. for Halifax, N.S.

The splended steamer "C A R L O T T A," nn.
ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railway,
Icaves Portlund for Halifax, N. S., every Satmdsy
nt 4.90 p.n. She bas excellent accommodation for
Passengers and Freight.

The Stea sip "CRASE" also runs betweemIPortlatnd sud Haliax.
The International Company's Steamers, also run-

ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railway
leave Portland every Monday and Thursday at 6.00
p ru., for St. John, N. B., hc.

Baggage Checked '.hrough.
Through Tickets issued at tHe Company's prin.

cipal stations.
For further information, and time of Arrivai and

Departure of ail Trains ut the terminal and way
stations, apply at the Tieket office Bonaventure
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,

Montreal, May 2, 1873. Msnsging Du-co,

MIDLAND RAILWVAy (OF CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterboro, Lindsay,
Beaverton, Orillia as follows:

Depart at9.......... :30 AM.
u u ...... ',.'. .00 P-M.Arrive "- ....... 1:00 P.M.
" "........ 6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN EAILWAY. -ToRNro Tai.
Trains leave Totonto at 7.00 A.M., 11.50 A.>-

4.00F.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving at -Poronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A.t

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.
US, Trains on this lino leave Union Station Ove

minutes after leaving Yonge-et. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY,-Toomuo TuaOity Hall Station.
- Depart, 7:45 ta., 3:45 P.u.

Arrve 1:20 A.. .9:20 vP.
Breck Street Staton.

Depart 5:0 .,. 3 .aL.
Arlvo ZM As. 8:30 P.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

W.P RARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.

:HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES
AND BOILERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW ÂiND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boiers for heating Churches, Convents, Schools-and Publie buldings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus for

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Stean
Winches, and Stean» fire Engines,

Casting's of every description in Iron, or Brns
Cast .and Wrought Iron Columnasand Girdere for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent foistso
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always in Stock or made te order. Manufacture
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first clas
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley.s Compound Beamf Engine is the be andmost economical Enge Manufactured, it saves 33

per cent. in fuel over any othier Engine.
Saw and Grist Mill.Machinery. Shaftingpullies

and Hangers. ydrants, Valver ho &c. 1-Y-36

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-PITTER

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &c.y
Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES
712'CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Ali.
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

.fl .JOBEING PUNCTÛALLY ATTENDED TOC

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

300 Pages.Celoth.

ADVICE

Pi-ee, $1 001

SClotIs.

A
199

350 Pages.

-~~----

Price, $0 80

fCloth. 400 Pagea. Price, $1 00

t .

BUMNEB 
ARRANoEMENrs.


